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Police Snag Several Drivers 
In Spot Checks; More Planned
Blavaa Uckata aaaa iaawad Moa- 

4ay aftamooa ia the firit "apot 
check** drive agaiaat traffic vto- 
latora la Big Spring by police and 
bigharay patrolmen Piva Ucketa 
arere given for having no driver'a 
liccnae and aii for haring no mo
tor vehicle inapcctkm atM en 

The firat thick apot waa in the 
SOO block of Lameaa Drive, where 
affioert worked for aa hour and 
M minutes.

Units were sot up again Tues
day nawning on EaM Third and

Eaat Faarth. east of Baylor, for a 
total of two hours n d  U mlautaa.

“Sbi tickets were given drivers 
for having no driver's licanaaa and 
two for having no inapecUon stick- 
era.** Lt. Staidey ^ a r d  said. 
"The highway patrol filed on aas 
driver for having no licensa and 
no sUckar.**

"We are attamptiag to atop 
reckless driving, reduce the num- 
bar of accidents.*’ C h i e f  Jay 
Banks said. The units will be set
ting up in different parts of the

dty every day, with ao advance 
notice of where they win be. until 
the department is satisfied that 
traffic is flowing safer. Banks
said.

“Signs have been prepared for 
use of the spot check units.** be 
said. "LI. Bogard can have two 
units going at the same time in 
different areas of the dty, or be 
can work both sidos of a street 
at the same tbna. We do not in
tend to tie up traffic unrcaaon- 
aMy.**

Exiles Seek Prisoner 
Ransom, Not Weapons
MIAMI, ria. (AP>—Just a year 

ago. about ijaa Cobnn exiles in- 
vadad their homeland In a daring 
but unauceoBsfttl effort to oust 
Fidel Castro.

The expanding and divided exile 
colony today appears more inter
ested in ratting funds to boy the 
freedom of priaonsri taken ia that 
Incursion than to buy arms for 
another move against Castro.

Happlnaos in much of the colony 
over the prospect of ransoming 
all the l.lTt Bay of Pigs iavasioo 
prisoners for W  mQlkm—the 
price set by Castro—la offset by 
general gloom aver fading hope 
of rotuming to Cuba soon.

There is Ina taBu on the sur
face at least, of possible anti- 
Castro military actfon than par- 
ham at any time hi two years.

The Cuban Revolutiooary Coun- 
dl. formed a month before the 
April 17, IMl, invasion in order 
to help organise it. still exists. 
It is the largest of about aoo anti- 
Castro groups, and the only one 
maintaining contact with the U.S. 
government.

Dr. Jose Miro Cardona, its first 
president, still is at the halm.
. Asked for a statement on the 
invasion anniversary. Miro Car
dona declined. Last weekend, 
while at Miami International Air
port to greet iO ransomed Bay 
of Pigs prisoners, the council 
head said merely his attitude was 
"one of hope." ^

Earlier tMs year, Miro had said

World's Biggest 
Martini— By 
Texan, Of Course
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)-Mrs. 

Florenca McManus. dO, of San 
Antonio mixed the world's largeat 
martini here Monday night.

Mrs. McManus, no bartender, 
had no intention of mixing any 
kind af drink.

She was trylag to park ia front 
of a Ihpior store wnen her car 
Jumped the curb and plowed 
through the plate glass of the 
liquor store

The Taxas-sise martlai resisted 
when SOO bottles of gin and var- 
nnouth were smashed by the auto. 
No one oeuM testify as to the 
quality af the drtaik. for B aU

he "hoped and aspired" that im  
would be "the year of Uberattoa."

Four groups calling for action 
have separated recently from the 
council.

Diviston among the refugees ex
tends to the matter of ransoming 
prisoners. The Student Revohi- 
tkmary Directorate, one of the 
withdrawing groups, and the UnM- 
ad Revolutionary Frant denounced 
the barter deal as playing into 
Castro's hands.

Calls for money for arms for 
the Cuban underground still are 
beard. But they are fainter now.

amid the damor for funds ta Iwy 
prisoners.

Thera are reports by under
ground groups of continued sabo
tage and guerrilla fighting in 
Cuba. These reports are minor 
compared to those that preceded 
the Bay af Pigs assault.

The most widely held opinion 
among Miami's 7S,aoo cxikM is 
that the United States will have 
to carry a major share af the 
burden if the Castro regime is 
to be overthrown.

Meanwhile, refugees are "learn
ing English." That is their way 
of saying they are digging ia for 
a iong stay.

China Admits 
Failure, But» 
No Penitence

By WILUAM L. RYAN
ar siweui C t f iswiisi 

Aa AT N«a« Aaalrtta
Red China's reglroa has admitted 

dismal defeat of Its efforts to taka 
the nation on a "big leap for
ward" in a big hurry. But it shows 
little sign of penitence or of 
knuckling under to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's views of bow a 
Communist state should develop.

The results of the NsUonal Peo
ple’s Congress session which con
cluded in Peiping Monday also 
demonstrate little inclination to 
bow to Khrushchev’s views of 
world Communist strategy.

The report of Premier niou £n- 
lai and the final resolutioo of the 
secret sessions discloeed a sort 
of "do-it-yourself” program rep
resenting a possibly demerate at
tempt to cure the mainland's vast 
economic troublee.

SHARP REMINDER
At the same time, Khrushchev 

was reminded shandy of Mao 
Tto4ung's view that Communist 
forces should never let up in ef
forts to "isolate UB. imperialiam 
and its followers" and to 
"strengthen the unity and might 
of the eodalist camp."

The aeeMoa brought an admis
sion that Mao's own pet program, 
the people’s agricultural com
munes. needs some revising. The 
communes, a device for r^ucing 
Chineee fanners virtually to the 
condition of slave laborers, have 
been a gaudy flop up to now.

But the Chineae have not given 
Khrushchev and Co. the satiefac- 
tion of admitting the idea of the 
cominunec was wrong, as the 
KremUn has insisted all along. 
The fhia] reeohition defiantly an* 
nouncee that the Chinese party 
sticks to what M calls the three 
Red banners: "the general line, 
the great leap forward and the 
people's commanot."

Insuffictont economic help has 
been forthcoming from big broth
er la Moscow, and the IM  Chi
nese now have devised a toiioiat 
program caUiag for mort boH- 
tigbteniag and austerity.

TREND REVERSED
This in itself ie a defeat ter the 

Chuwss party. It is now forced 
to turn away from fovoriah at
tempts to build heavy industry 
rapidly. The agriculture situatioa 
is ao bad that Peipii^ must now 
force back into farming those peo
ple who were brought to the cities 
to work fci industries. It must also 
sacrifice aome of tts coocentratioa 
on heavy industry to producing on 
an emergency bans the bare 
nereeMttoe of life for the Chinese 
people.

The people's communee will re- 
mnia, apparently, in a revised 
form. The "grcM leap forward" 
win be slowed down bocauac it 
must be—not because Khrushchev 
has decreed that there is some
thing Ueolofically wrong with the 
Idea.

la Intemattonal affairs, the par
ty's program aecma to indkato 
that Mao Tie4ung still regards 
Khruahehev as an upstart who is 
frittering away commuatsm's 
chances for rapid expaorion.

P o l i c B m a n  B u r n t d  
I n  F ir «  R t t c u t

SAN ANTONIO (API— Aa off- 
duty polictman ran faito n burning 
buikffaig today, reacued four per
sona and euDered serious bums 
while trying to reach another of
ficer who was feared trapped.

Sgt. BUI WeUbacher. S , waa re- 
portnl to fair condition

He and Felloe Capt. Charles Ru
ble roused nine peoiple sleeping to 
apartments above a bar.

Under Arrest
Capt. Mange Ranasakl. toft, ef foe Baueba Mam, 
Mather ship of foe Japanese ftaMag Beet in 
■bsBkef MraB nanr Redlnk. Alaska. Is

af Fkh

Jnpnnses c 
r ffokfog In

T

If Paces 
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D iscu ssio n

In Saigon
Rhrls J. Stabr Jr., UR. Pecretary af Anagr, right, 
iafos with UR. BMknsssder Frederick B. Nelfoig 
Jr„ and Vletnansase deputy Defense Mtalsler

flerretary Nguyen Dhfo Tkaau 
rtvui to lelguu tor a two day 
Num.

after Mahr’s ar- 
Irit to •aufo VIel

5 Former Governors Want 
To Get Their Old Jobs Back

WASHINGTON (APi-Fivn for
mer governors, nil Demoernts, 
bavt got that aid spring fouling. 
Thay want to be gavemors afala.

Four of them, all fram tbs 
Sosith and border states, pmbaoly 
areuM bavt triad earlier candi- 
dacias if their state laws had por- 
mlttod sueeestove tarme

Two of theae are the former 
boy orator Frank G. Clemeat of 
Tennessee, who keynoted the IfM 
Democratic Nationai Convention, 
and Jamee E. Folsom, who is 
seeking a third term to Alabama.

Others are former Gevemore 
Marvin Griffin of (Mrgin and 
Raymond Gary ef Oklahoma.

The nonRouthemer trytag for 
another top state Job is Ralph B. 
Herseth, a Sooth Dakota farmer. 
He was defeated by a ecaal f.ttS 
vetaa to Ifff, after a two-year 
gubernatorial tonn. by the prnMnt 
Republicaa governor, Archio Gub- 
bmd. They are expected to oppoee 
each othor afala to Novamber.

A sixth former govoraor, Chrto- 
topfetr Dol Soato, a Rhode lalaad 
RepuMkaa. b  conaidertog nm- 
ntoig again. When sleeted in IMI, 
he was the first Repobikan to 
win bis state'e govemorship ia SI 
years. He was defeated by Demo- 
emtk Gov. John A. Notte Jr. to 
MW Notts has hifiM he wiB run 
again but has net officially an
nounced.

Former Gov. Clement waa SI

Unfit Reservists 
Draw Attention 
Of Investigators
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

chairman ef a House probe ef 
Pootagou Reserve policy says he 
would like to find out if l-month 
traiaoee toamod naythtog mora 
than how to sahitt and periorm 
calisthonks.

Rop. F. Edward Hebert. D-La., 
made the comment Monday aa his 
subcommittoe questioned the as
sistant secretary af defense. Car- 
lieie P. Runge, on last yuar's 
partial mobflixation ef RcsorvisU 
to meet heightened tensions ever 
Berlin.

Rungs, the Pentagon manpower 
chief, told the subemmittee that 
the Reservists called to active 
duty had given a magnificent per
formance. He acknowledged aome 
errors to tbs handling ef the caD.

Hebert brought out under cross- 
examlnaUou that about three- 
quarters of the M.WO tralneee as- 
aipied as members ef a reiAace- 
ment pool instead of drilling units 
could not qualify aa fillers during 
the I partial moblHxation.

Only 14473 Ranerviats to the 
pool who had had six months 
tmlntag were equipped with foe 
military Wills nssdsd to fill out 
activated understrcngUi untts. 
Runge said. And, of foeae. he saM. 
a.M  were excused en hwiMiip 
grounds.

The result was that nnarly W.- 
OW nwn who alrendy had put to at 
least twn years sf active service 
had to be called w.

Hebert anM tiiere was ssmsthlng 
wrenc «BB the foltow-ap and au-
PBrTHHHI Wt ■ fwMTwW PlrŜ pwlll
tiA

when he delivered aa sM-fash- 
toaad stem winder to keynsttog foe 
DamecraUc convention to Chimfn 
to MM wMch nominated the Uchet 
ef Adlai E.
Kefauver.

rf is no secret font Clement has 
ntiasnd greatly being to tbo politi- 
cnl ercol. He says his mcord to 
office is the chief campaign 
His mate epponents to data to foe 
Aug. 3 primary are Memphis City 
Commissloaei William W. Farris. 
Chattaneoga Mayor P. R Olgiati 
and Carl Fry, Dooetoon farm

lader.
Ctamcot haa been praetktag 

law ta Nashville since kovtag 
office. He served as governor to 
MW-M. whkh tmbmoed a twe- 
year and a four-ynar term. He 
was net eligible to seek aaofoer 
term to MH

Felsom. an Inaursnce asaa. 
gained nationni headUnas and the 
nkkaame "Kissing Jim" by his 
aatks to previous campaigns. Ho 
was olectad to MW and again to 
IWt and now soaks to boeem the 
first gnvemw to Alabama kfotory 
to atrvt throe torms. He haa aev- 
eu opponents ia the May 1 pri
mary. If ns one fsts a majarily, 
a run-off will bo Md May » .

In Georgia. Griffin. M, a foiU- 
ful story toiler who capitalisto m  
the rural vote, sooka foa Domo- 
cratk nomination ta a Sept U 
primary four years aftor iMviag 
affks. Ho will face U. Gwv. Gar
land T. Byrd witk no othor otojor 
candidate to sight.

Griffin, who siact leaving affko 
haa been puMishtog his tote fa
ther's weekly newspaper to Baia-

Rocket Leaves 
A Bright Trail
WASHINGTON (APV-A Nike- 

Cajun racket spread a huge pink 
and yeltow cloud ef sodium vapor 
high over Virginia today to a 
study of wind votociiies and upper 
air daneiUee.

The fsekot was launched from 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space n Admtoistration's Wallepo 
Island station at 4:W a.m. It be
gan releasing the cleod at an alti
tude of M miles and continued 
upward to a height ef about 144 
mileo.

brki«e. ctotoM foe

rwnl

r. 1

eommoot. among othor 
failad to itevofop 

Ho shrugs oil chw
poUtkal corruptton to his 
istration. blaming poHtkal 
sittoa by foe present 
Emeet Vandiver.

Gary, who wae 
IWMI. is trytof to 
first Oklahoma 
serve two torms. Ho has 11 

to a May 1 primary, 
a rufroff sot for May a  If ai 

Gary kvoo on a farm nam 
diU. (kto Ho to principW « 
of an oil company. He is a formor

Ma-

supartatoMtont of county ichssls.
If foe Jnno I  primary to Sonth 

Dakota turns out ns now todknlod 
it win bo two farmott, Domocrat 
Horsodi and Rapoblkan Gubbrod. 
fighting k out again to November, 
ao to IMI. When he task office 
to IHR Horsoth was the Bnt 
Democratk  govomor siact 1M4 
sad foa IBM to fon state's 
hlstery.

Howard County grand Jury, re- 
cnllsd for the third time stece it 
was empanried to January, 
workad fm  hours Monday and 
then rocesoed until t  ajn. Wodnea- 
day.

Gil Jones, diatrkt attorney, 
said that the rscoos was aocoe- 
sary because some of the inter 
matlaa the grotq> needs sril not 
bo available until Widnisdey 
morning.

The Jury, summened hurriedly 
back to work aa Monday, to re
ported to bo tovostigattog further 
awwcta to aa eS eaat which tod 
to the indktmont at three men 
tael week.

No details as to foe nature af 
the new tangents to foe east have 
been announced.

Jonee said Monday morning be
fore the grand Jury iMgaa its work 
that the eallod sessioo was
to go into further dstails relative 
to the theft of e8 and that M was 
possible other people than thoee 
already namod woidd be tovahred.

Vatican Firmly Backs 
Excommunication Ruling

WASHINGTON (API-A  prepo- 
sal that President Konnady ast up 
a commisston to look into steel 
industry policies sad needs to tbo 
aflormath of the caacried priea 
tocrease waa rtiicutaed today at 
the weekly mcottog of Domoemtk 
congrcesioaal leaders with the

There was nothing to indicate, 
however, that any priority tag 
was put on tlia plan, advanced 
by Sen Hubert H. Humphrey ef 
Minnesota, the aettog S«Mto 
Democratk loader.

ReporU from the breakfaat aeo- 
■ion todkatod foat a vari^  of 
■ubjects ontsrod foe talk, meetly 
to their relatioo to Kennedy’s snc> 
cnssful fight against the steel 
price rtoe.

Speaker Jefca W. McCermaek
deecrihad Kaaaedy ae very pleeeed 
with the reeuBs ef that effort

STRONGRB NOW
Asked whether ha feels Ken

nedy’s victory will stroagfoon foe 
Prooldant’s poekioa with rsMuct 
to such kgislatfoa as modknl cate 
for foa swsd. McCormnefc said foe 

is ^9^
He said Kwnedy la the stoei 

shuntion gave "dear evidMMe of 
outstanding londerfolp which fon 
people of foe United Staton ate 
happy to sap."

McCanaack enid todays diacun- 
atoa coveted foe medkiu care and 
tmdo bOls. and a man— ■! to pm-
vide yeufo Jeb training.

m

foe

fotoae

for a

at foe
D-IIL. viea

tog a way to gM bade 
ho enid Oeagnen may

net have the bnie ear fodlRtoi 
to dig sp.

USEFUL FANKL 
Sen. Eatee Kafaever, D-TtottL. 

said ta a sepnreto ialerriaw he 
thought it weuU bo very uadW 
to aet ep such a cienmiMitti He 
add R canid ■ipplwnid foa wart 
af hto awe Senate Aabtraet afo- 
cammittoe In dfttog cad tofetmn- 
tlaa to an effort to arrive at n 
fair price ter steeL 

But Sen. Jehn J. WiBittns. 
R-OeL. ixpreeeed focpIiciMn as 
to whefosr such a 
ep by a Demeersde 
whens pr eeswsi led to a rsBback 
ef steel price tocreaew eeeM be 
caunted aa ter 
fofs.

"Thn way thtegs are gdag. can 
snythteg la foie dtunOan be nan-
PMttom?" he nfoad.

Sendn Rmubllcen In ter  Ev
erett M D htite said the reselu 
weuid depend en who foe Pred* 
dent sppeteted ■■ members ef the 
rnmmissten, He eeid he hepad My 
ioqehy by auch s r«up weeMiit 
be pndtive. a

UBKS BRSLXTB 
Sen. Msrgsret Chaos Staiifo. 

R-Matec. toU a nstesTMCs sf Rn- 
pubikM wemcn Mendqy si^d dte 
ceuld spplaud foe reMrito ehtatoed 
by Kennedy ta relUag kadt foa 

rise bet ceeld ad  een- 
tnrike.

Berry Gsldwd te, B-Aris.. 
• the same ireep.

srton
C t s

VATICAN CITY (AP)-The Vat- 
k u  firmly bocks sn American 
Romm (totholk archbiikop's ex- 
commuakotion of three aegregn- 
Uonists. toformed aourtoe said to
day.

Archbishop Joseph Francis 
Rummel of New Ortoane. La., was 
decisred .to hnvo-ae te all bish
ops and nrehbtehope ef the Church 
—fuD aufoerity for Ms netkn.

T h s fact that ho took B." eno 
Bourco said, "indkalaa ho proba
bly had no nllomativo."

T V  same sourcee recalled that 
the archbidMp's fight egatod rac
ism to Ma archdiecesa waa ef loag 
■tandlag. The VaUcaa's L'Oswr- 
vatem Romaao, m  Oct it. IMS. 
ta n stem editortol eattUsi

Mi

■etton to defeadtog a Nmt* pried 
who had bsM prevented from 
saying Mass.

The fight of the aegregationiaU 
could ftod ae sympathy to foe 
Vatkm, whoat poetiffs have fre- 
queatly spoken against racial ac
tions.

These souruM nlse patoted eat 
foat foe College ef Cardtonto new 
toeludee Negreee sad fon number 
ef Negiw bifoeps sad nrdfoidMpe 
to recent years hM exesedsd M. 
There are many Negro yrtoeta and

CanM Law Mi dheett Msitopa

W0f W #  NpPiVFlb

foe methade Kcaaady
"Whm we have a

takee it opN Mmself to Mt pricM 
to fote oaentry," ha said.
I aiggeet every inM. weaus 
child knawa whet we ai 
agatod. Ow uppedtiM Is eam- 
mittod to change ear wmr at Ite."

Later, at a news ceaiereaet ia 
New York. OeMwator caBed Kaa- 
Bfdy'i actim a "threat te foa Dea 
enterpriae systeas.”

Gohfwatar saM he would Hw 
te knew the m eans for foa steel 
price tocreesH but that it wm 
^nobedr's busiuete whefoer foa 
prices go np sr teem bat fosirs 
(U.E Sted>."

NOT PABTHAN
In the Senate Moadsy. Husn-g 

phrey said foa toqulry ha wm 
prop^ng "shoeid nd  be esadeet- 
ed to a parttoM wklt or m  a 
vendetta."

"It sheaM ba fair aad eMaprm 
haadve." foa MtoasadM  said, 
"tt sbaohi bp rsmaved Imm d l - . 
poaslbie party ar partisM titelte
sratieas." He -------
meat of

mMI tlM pnhUCi 
He caBed ter t  tatm 

a year m  foa
piaitte. foa naad ter

I
IK 1
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fficiai Fired Ovdr
Heart Transplant 
Advance Reported

Estes Case Silence

 ̂ /

WASHINGTON (AP>—Tbt A<rt' 
cultur* DepartUMBt ujr* S hat 
find M affidal baamit ht (ailad 
la Buka himaelf availabia for 
queatieninc about hU relaUoaaWp 
vith Btllir Sol Catca, a Oaandar 
uadrr tadicUnent in texa* oo 
charfM of fnnid.

Aanoiiaoemcnt of the Itriaf of 
tha afOdal. William E. Iforria. 
vaa made Mooday by Thomas R. 
HufhM. cxacuUve assist aat to 
Secretary of Afiiciilturc Orville L. 
Freeman.

Geers* WaftemaBB. BMaiber *f 
t h e  pra-ee«regatl*a Cittaras 
Ceaacll heard af dirvelars la 
New Oriraas. ye*r* aHh aeei* 
af the caatrlhattaa* which ar
rived hy mail. The (Ittseet 
Caaaril Is raislac faads la pmr- 
chaa* sas way Hrkcts far "Froe- 
daai la sri"  la Uh« aay Negraes 
fraas the area la a cMy af their 
shaailat ay earth. Slaglemaaa 
aaM 1«  Negraea have already 
takea advaatage af the after aad 
Ml the city.

Hughes said that In preliminary 
quaotioBing Morns, 4t. admtttcd 
accepting a new hat from the 
Texas finaacler.

Morris is the aecond official 
linked wKk Estes to leave the de
partment is four days.

Emery E. Jacohe, deputy direc
tor of the Agricultural Stabiliu- 
Uon and Coaaervatioa Service, re
signed Friday after testimony in a 
Texas court of impiiry that he was 
fnsodly with Estes.

Jacobs said on quitting that he 
had done no wrong and wanted to 
testify in Texas as a private citi- 
ten, not as a department em
ploy*

Morris' firing was announced a 
short time after two Republican

Navy Process May Keep 
Frozen Blood Indefinitely

■y FRANK CARET 
S(M«**4»4 em i *«*—»■ WrUM

ATLANTIC CITY, N J. »AP)- 
Nnvy-spoaaored reaenrch has pro-
duosd a new aad promisiag pro-

i n ^ -for praaening blood 
nitety by freezing. H wns reported 
today.

It appaars to offer the beat bet 
yet towards appmachiag tha mil
itary Idaai of haviag a blood prep
aration preaervaMa for weeks or 
months, yet capable of being bat
tle ready abnoel immedialety. da- 
wlnpers of tha technique s ^

The development — Rill under 
reaenrch nppraianl—was reported 
to the annual meeting of the fad- 
aratioa af American Sodaties for 
Exparimental Biotogy by actan- 
UaU of tha Unde Co., Tonawaoda. 
N.Y.

Dr. A. P. Rinfret. the reeearch 
diractor who prr seated the report 
aad ampWiad It at a newt con
ference. said cither whole Mood 
ar rad Maod eella could ha pre- 
aarvod indsfinitely by the procese 
la wtoch liquid Mtrogtn at W  da- 
greas below aero Is smptoyed as 
tha frooting agssU and a aew type 
of psoasrvative is used.

to the new preceea Is Ihs 
finding thni albumin, a protein ob
tained from human bloiM scrum, 
can be used to protect the red 
coUa se that they may be frosan

and thawed with little damage. 
Dr. Riafrct aaid a plastic ma- 
tarial polyvinyl pyro-oUdlne. 
could alao bt u s^  as ths preser
vative.

He said the new technique of
fers cortnia advantages from s 
military standpoint over the only 
other freete-preoervation tech
nique aa far developed, which em- 
p l^s glyccroi as the preservative

Rinfret pointed out the glycerol 
must be carefully and slowly add
ed before the blood preparation 
Is froxen and than thorouidily re
moved before the thaw^-out 
blood can be transfused

Alao, he said, the new techiuqur 
can ha uaed both for preamnng 
whole blood aad for juk thr red 
cell component The gtyoerol 
method Is used only for preserv
ing red blood cells

"The military,” he said. ' ‘wants 
a whole Mood preparatioo that 
can be preserved indefinitely and. 
00 thawing, can be Immediately

Loons To Scouts
WASHINCTO.V fAP» -  The 

Houee eeot to the Senate Mooday 
a bill la allaw the Defense De 
pertinent to lend aomc of Ita 
squipment la the Boy Scouts of 
America la coonactlon with the 
world iamborae of Bay Scouts to 
be held la Crsoce in IW3.
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TH E NAME
By A Christian Writer

Whon Chriotiano at Corinfh bogan to 
B0le|W dlffpront nampo, Paul condomnod

coagraasroen demanded coogreo- 
Monal iavestigatkMM.

The Republicao Natienal Com
mittee aaid the swiftly developing 
case ’’may yet come to rest oa the 
doorstep of the White House.”

Estes is under indictment da 
charges that ha abtained milliom 
of dollars worth of mortgages on 
fertiliser tanks that did not exist. 
His dealings with the Agriculture 
Stabilitation s a d  C e n s a r v a -  
tioB Service involved storage of 
grun under government loan.

Texas AUy. Gen. WiU Wilson 
has said he would like to have 
testimony from Morris and Jacobs 
and also from Dr. James T. Belch, 
a former assistant secretary of 
agriculture. Ralph still k on the 
department payroll while train
ing to become agricultural attache 
to the Philippines.

Morris was a 9t4,000-s-year as
sistant to Ralph. He recently was 
transferred to the staff of the de
partment's farmers home sdmin- 
iatrstion.

told him her husband was not 
boms aad she did not know where 
he was. Hughes said.

Estes was a member of the de
partment's cotton advisory com- 
mlttee. The Republknn National 
Committae said he was appoiotad 
by President Kennedy. ‘‘Lioaded 
with political TTfT. aa FBI probe 
DOW under way may yet come to 
rest on the doorstep M the White 
House,” the committee said hi its 
publication ”Battle Lina."

The calls for cmigressiooai in
vestigations came from Repe. Flor
ence P. Dwyer, R-N.J., and Bob 
Dole. R-Kan But the House Agri
culture CommMtee chairman. Rep. 
Harold D. Cooley. D-N.C.. aaid he 
had decided there was no need for 
his group to get into the case now.

ITHACA. N.Y. tAP)—Twe Cnr- 
Bell Unfversity medicsl reaeorch 
scieatiRa say they have takaa a 
successful first step ta experi- 
mcats that may lead to traoa- 
planting n Munaa heart from one 
body to aaotbar.

Drs. S. Frank Redo aad Frakk 
Glena of the Cornell Medical 
CoUega in New York CHy reported 
Monday that they had stinraiated 
tha heart of a guinea pig iato 
activity up to 19 minutoa after 
the death of the animal.

Homilfoffi Funds 
Duclorwt Dividend
The board af directora af Ham- 

Otso Fiads, lac., Denver, Colo., 
baa declared the fiscal yasr aad 
quarterly dividcad to sharehold
ers of record April S, 1M3. pay
able April SO, IMS.

th e  dividend on Series H-C7 
shares it 4 eanU par share fr«n 
ordinary income and isib cents 
par share from securtties profits. 
The dividend oo Smries H-DA 
shares is S cents per share from 
ordinary iacema and IS cants par 
share from securities profits.

Freddie White 
Elected 4;H 
Club President
Freddie White was electod pres

ident of the Howard County 4-H 
dubs M the annual spring roaet- 
i^{ held Mooday night in the dis
trict court room at the Howard 
Conoty Cosat House.

He succeeds H. K. Elrod who 
has aarvad as president of the 
clubs for the year Just ending.

Ollier ofiietrs MecM are Bud 
Saunders, vice president; and 
Lacy Thornton, secretary-

Rodeo directors are Skipper

Driver, H. L. Elrod, Dennle An- 
daraoa, Freddie White, Mary 
Thornton, and Ofveta Fryar.

Adult commltta* electad com- 
pnsas:

James Barr; Hamlin Elrod, Jatsf 
ThonrtoD. Sick Boatlor and Frod- 
die White 8r,

"0ldit40,50;60?”
-Man, You're Crazy

•WdiMwniMM***TmU Tikrti «w INS,
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HiRhea said Ralph has denied 
receiving any gifts from Estes and 
that ht hat agreed to appear in 
the Texas inquiry.

Aa for Morris. Hughes said ht 
was questioned last Thursday af
ternoon. took a day of annual 
leave on Friday and did not show 
up at the department Monday. 
Hughes said Morrii was sent a 
registered letter Friday night ask
ing that he keep himself available 
for possible questioning Saturday 
and Sunday.

When a department investigator 
went to Morris' McLean, Va., 
home Saturday ntghi .Murris’ wife

Five Local 
Students Serve 
As Teachers

D. A. Scott 
Dies Monday
IAMF.SA <SC> -  David Alex

ander Scott. U. died in the Medi
cal Aru Hospital at l.SO a m. 
Monday

Funeral services were to be 
conducted at 9 pm. Tuesday, 
April 17 from the Bryaa Street 
Baptist Church with the Rev, Don
ald Pruitt, pastor, and the Rev. 
Milo R Arburfcle, pastor of the 
Fuxt Baptist Church, offictating. 
Interment was to be in Lamsaa 
Mrmonal Park under the direc
tion of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home

Engaged Ui the custom com- 
binmg buatoess. Mr Scott was 
bom la Riamels County on Aug 
SI, 1000 and had rcoMlad ia tho 
Lameaa area aiace 1924 He was 
a member of the Baptial Church.

Survivors includs the widow, a 
daughter, Tina, aad a son. Roo- 
Bie. both of the home, eight sis
ters. Mrs Faany Medleck. San 
Bernardino. Calif.. Mrs. Earl Rog
ers. Lamesa. Mrs H H Char- 
may. El Paso. Mrs. Ben Moehier, 
Canhoma. Mrs. C R Ray, Mrs 
Jack Macken and Mrs. F. A 
Spurrier, all of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
L L. Moore. Senunole; two broth
ers, Tony Smtt, San Angelo, and 
W. R Scott Trent.

Nephews were to bt paUboar- 
ars

DENTON — Five Big Spring 
students are among 407 North 
Texas State University students 
serving as student teachers in 
Dallas > Fort Worth - Denton area 
schools this semester

Included are 900 students pra- 
paiiag for sacoodary tcachug 
posHioos and ISi for elementary. 
Ia tha secondary group are iT 
seniors who will receive aa all- 
leval certificate for both second
ary and elementary teaching in 
musk. art. pbyskal education. 
Rieech. speech therapy or li
brary service

The Big Spring students are 
Audrey Faye Arnold. Karen Sue 
Baldwin. Mrs Betty Elmore, 
Frank W. Hardesty ami Mrs. Jen
nie Henderson

Mrs. Arnold, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Amald. 1909 
Chickasaw, k teaching social 
studies at Irvmg High Sdiool.

Misa Baldwin k  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Charlat S. Baldwin. 
OIS Tulane. and is teaching Eng
lish at Dallas' Cary Junior High 
Sdiool

Mrs Elniore k  instnicting at 
BtrdviUe's South Elementary 
Sdiool Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Andrew Jackson Cain. 701 
Golud

Teadiwg at Glenview Elemen
tary School in BirdviUe k  Frank 
W. Hardaaty. son of Frank Har- 
deky, CSS Manor.

Mrs Henderson, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D M. McEvers. 900 
Johnsan. k  teaching at Jefferson 
Davk Elementary Sdiool ia Dea
ton.

Pon>Am Daft
WASHINGTON »AF» -  The 

House observed the TSnd anniver- 
aary af the feuoding of the Pan- 
American Union Monday by pass
ing a raaohiUon feliduUng West
ern Hemispbere republics oa their 
solidarity aad friendship.

The reeototioo. efferad by Rep 
Baratt O'Hara. D-tn.. was pasaed 
uaaalmoueiy at tha beglnniag af 
tha House's annual Pan-Amaricaa 
Day

oracUce ao'divkive <1 Cor. 
l ; 10-ts>. Today, the world k  can-
fliaad baeaoae af modi tvikon ia 

and m a n y  diffarant 
the Lordi; yet th

g y o^ that dMctplca ba oaa.
tha warM may bafiava 

Mm (Jna. 17;SMS.t.
As Prmti Tabnadga onee said, 

"M k  evideni that no other name 
bat Hk win ceaquer the prejndk

'Matt.

^  Nsw Ib pTegresst wrviw
rasoor# the unity lector* eerie*. Speaker

af the church 
Wt are toM la **40 ail la the 

af the Lard Jaaao” tCM. 
CMat rofarrad la Ow 
aa. ”My chardit'* Foul

'The churches of Christ 
Rom 16:10).

Aa you may have notkad whan 
daoamiostkns merge in soma 
aart af effort to find unity, they 
often dadde upon the name, 
“Church af Chriat" (though they 
may add aomathinf to III. They 
know tMs Scriptural name it not 
dlvisOva.

WedMwday 
.leaker tMs 

W»daiidey, TtSS p.sa., R. D. (Itoki 
Klecr, frmi illb A BlrdweM 
j y h  "Rate aad Leve."

I

i - . '  - it .*
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ELECTBIG RANGE

Some may think electric cooking is expensive. Actually it costs 

an average of only 3c a meal for electricity to cook for a family 

of four. Considering how much cooler and cleaner your kitchen

will be, this small per meal cost looks even smaller . .  . and

there also is the joy of having a beautiful kitchen that is truly 

modem. See your electric range dealer soon. You get so much 

more for so little when you cook the modem, flameless electric
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A few dioweri dotted the Red 

River Valley In Northeaet Texu 
ae a (eebte cool front pushed 
aouthward through the Texas Pan- 
handle Tuesday.

Only ilnr.itsd relief was expect
ed. however, from summery tem
peratures In parts of the state, 
particularly In West Texas.

By early morning the forward 
edge of die cooler air stretched 
from Childress to Lubbock. It was 
at least partly cloudy over most 
of Texas.

Temperatures b e f o r e  sunrise 
varied from the low SQs to upper 
60s.

Monday’s top marks ranged up 
to 101 degrees for a second 
straight day at Presidio in the 
West Texas Big Bend. Highs else
where included Wink 06, El Paso 
03, Lubbock 01 and Amarillo and 
Childress 00.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
clouds would linger over most of 
the state and scattered showers 
would develop in parts of South 
Central and Southeast Texas. 
Slightly cooler weather was fore
cast in aomc areas of Northwest 
Texas and the state's southern 
sector.

Temperatures e a r l y  Tuesday 
ranged from 51 degrees at Dal- 
hart and Lufkin up to 67 at Cor
pus Christ! and Laredo.

Reds Charge New 
Cuban Battle Set

MOSCOW (API -  Pravda 
charged today on the first anni
versary of the Bay of Pigs inva
sion that the Untted States is 
training anttCWitro forces for a 
new attack on Cuba. It said such 
an attack would meet the resist
ance of the Soviet bloc.

Plant Blattad
BRANDENBURG. Ky. (API— 

An explosioa ripped through sev 
eral buildings a ^  injured more 
than 35 employes at the Oiin 
Mathieson Chemical Corp. plant 
today.

TTFKWaiTBn MS 
I n o m a s  ornen srrn .y
Has Royal Typowritors

Budgsrt Priced
To Pit Any Color Schomo

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

CrawfoH Betrl BUg.
AM 4-4171

I IraMperta- 
Uea ea Ihreegh scbedBl* Is a l 
pMats la the Cahed SUtM aa 
the iSver Eagle with air • rea- 
ditlaatag aag rest reeais. Abe 
iperlal raSes sa expease-paM 
tears huhiaiag t h a Seattle 
WorWa Fair.
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Start With Infants To Curb
D

Heart Disease, Medics Told
By ALTON BLARE8LEE

IPrEkM SatoiMa Vftt##
PHILADELPHIA (AP>—A ba- 

ly’s very first meal sbould start 
him on a diet aimed at preventing 
a heart attack years latw, two 
prominoit (diysidans suggest.

That means changing the typa

Reservist Due 
Trial For 
Criticizing JFK

Change O f Command
Oetgelag Freach Premier Michel Dehre, left, ihakes haade with his 
•aeceeaor Geergee PempUea after a brief cert roeay ta Parle at 
which Pemptdea teek ever as premier.

Girl Safe After Long 
Weekend W ith Ex*Patient
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. (API— 

Mary Ann Soos. who left home 
Satiiiday evoiing on a date, re
turned this morning, pele and 
exhausted, from a desperate 
weekend with a one-time mental 
patient.

Her message—“I am being kid
naped"—ecrawled in lipctick on a 
bathroom mirror in a Philadel
phia diner Sunday, sent the FBI 
and police of U states into action 
to find her and her date, William 
Kuhinuui, 31. of Maplewood.

Monday tha girl, unharmed, 
walked alone into a Maryland 
mental hospital and announced 
who the was.

Kuhlman, in a car outside the 
hoepital, drove off before police 
arrived. He was caught about 50 
mOes away at the Delaware Me
morial Bridge and returned to 
Wilmington, Del., for arraignmeot 
oa kidnap diarges. He was bdd in 
II.006 b aO .^ -

Springfield (Md.) StaU Haspi- 
tal. where the episode ended, wet 
the tame one that Kuhlman was 
committed to after a sukrida at
tempt two years ago.

Miss Sooe was brought homt 
shortly after midnight today by 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Wil 
liam Sooa, and an uncle and aunt.

pol
lie

who drove to Westminster, Md., 
to pick her up.

Questioned by Maryland state 
like. Mist said the be-

ieved Kuhlman had drugged her. 
She said he told her that be 
wanted to marry her.

Miss Soos toM police that after 
her Saturday n i^ t date the and 
Kuhlman drove in Miss Soos* car 
to a diner here for coffee.

"The next thing I knew, I woke 
up in the car. Wc were in Evasion, 
Pa.," she toki police.

The two spent Sunday .night 
parked in the car behind a dormi
tory at the hospital. Miia Sooa 
■aid that Kuhlman threatened her 
wHh acitsora and tried to molest 
her.

In the morning, Kuhlman ^ -  
geated that she enter the hospital 
and apply for a Job whila he 
waited outside.

Kuhlman had been committed 
there in March 1660 by two Balti
more payebiatriata after he tried 
to take hit life with barbiturates 
and threatened to Jump from a 
building.

Mias Sooe and Kuhlman met 
originally at Overlook Hoepital in 
Summit, where the work^ as a 
voluateer receptloniat and he was 
an orderly.

DEAR ABBY

Big Tip With 
No Obligotion

I
f.

FT. LEWIS, Wash. (AP) — An 
Army reserviat facing a cowt- 
martial because he crlticiaed 
his commander-in-chief. President 
Kennedy, is confident be will be 
exoneraM.

T can see nothing wrong with 
a man expreasing an honest opin
ion to a senator," Pfc. Larry D. 
Chidester, 34, of Sait Lake City, 
said Monday.

"I’ve alw ^t felt a man has a 
right to voice hit opinion in hit 
country. That is what tliia coun
try runs on."

Chidester, an automotive me
chanic with the llSth Ordnance 
Co., has been charged by the 
Army with violMing the uniform 
code of military JiMtice by solicit- 
hig and encouraging men in his 
unit to sign a Tetter critical <k 
the PresHlent. The court-martial 
tentatively is set for April S3.

The letter, signed by 75 mem
bers of the 100-man company, 
was aent to Sen. Wallace F. Ben
nett. R-Utah.

Bennett issued a atatement in 
Washington defending what he 
called the rights of Guardsmen to 
gripe and write letters to menv 
ben of Congress.

In one portion of the letter, 
Chidester asked if Kennedy "liked 
txpendKurcM of great proportiQnt 
which he allocatcc freely or doea 
be think the Jobs left open by our 
callup will re-elect him on the 
baaia of low unemployn>cat."

Bennett said the strong lan
guage of the letter should be 
viewed In the light of dreunv 
staacea. He said H was written 
before the August releeae date fer 
the Guardsmen had been un- 
noanced.

Pfc. Beraia Owen, 33. of See- 
drift. Trie., a 4Rh Armored Di- 
viskw reeerviat on duty at FI 
Polk, La., was convicted on a 
charge akniiar to that against 
Chidester en March 37. Owen was 
acntaiced to six months hard 
labor and ordered to forfeit $M 
a month la pajr while hi the 
stockade.

Woman Ravivtd
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Police

man Tony Persia used mouth to 
mouth reaplratioa to revive Mrs. 
Laura Baker. 41, who went into 
Block after an auto accident Mon
day. Paralee brougM her around | 
aa they waitad 45 mimitea for aa 
ambulance !

of fata In hit milk, and later oa 
in hit aoUd foods, they said.

The idea la to kan* him from 
developiag high amounts of cho- 
lesUrot and other blood fata 
blamed for clogging arteries and 
bringinf on heart attacks and 
strokes.

BaMes are bom with low tevels 
of cholesterol in their blood, said 
Dr. Laurence W. Kinsell of Oak
land. Calif., and Dr. Herbert Pol
lack of New York City.

It riaes as they grow (rider if 
they eat the typical American 
foods high in so-called saturated 
fata, including dairy fata, they 
laid.

The American Heart Association 
haa urged a change in diet for 
adulta. It recommends cutting 
down on the cuatomary intake of 
laturated fata—the kind which us
ually are solid at room tempera
ture—and increasing the intake of 
unaaturated fata supplied by veg
etable oils, fish and fowl.

It would be a good idea to atari 
babies right off on the same kind 
of diet, Kinaeil and Ptrilack said 
at a s^potium  on coronary 
heart disease sponsored by 

bnanMMin Medical College and 
Hospital. Later they amplified 
their views to newsmen.

If a mother nurses her baby, 
the can supply the right kind of 
milk by eating foods high in the 
polyunsaturated fata, physi- 
ciam said.

If the baby is drinking formula

• • I
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Wins Stay

DEAR ABBY: I am a waMreea, 
33. and unmarried. A fat bald man 
who muat be M eata breakfast 
bora every morning 1 wait oa 
him in the aafne pieeeant way 
1 wait aa others. He has asksd ms 
for dates several timea, but I have 
turned him down. Last xrcck he 
Ml a 55 tip under hia pMu. Hit 
breukfaat was tl Jt. I UiM to give 
it buck to him tha next menitiig. 
but hu woul(ln’t take it. He did the 
tame thiiig again this morning. I 
feal fooKah accepfiag a II tip for 
nothing. My boM aaya te k a^  >t. 
1 feel so gttiky. What should I do?

TIPPED TOO HIGH 
DEAR TIFFED: The eM cedger 

la trylag Is better yea up. Teh 
hha that yea have ae tateatlsa of 
dattag Mm (M yea really haven’t) 
sad excessive Mppiag won't help. 
If that dst saT slaw Mm dewa, 
perksi the lasaey aad forget N. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I have three mar
ried chlMran. but I hate the term 
"IN-LAW ” and I never call them 
my "sons-in-law" sr my "daugh- 
ter-la-law." Yst I cannot call tiMin 
my "son" or ‘‘daughler’’ bscauae 
K gaU too conhiaiag. How oaa I 
avM  tha "in-law" part when I 
introduce them to people?

"MOTHER MARY” 
DEAR MOTHER: Yse eaa say, 

"TMs Is i aeir ihs Is married Is 
Bsy ssa. Jtan."• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am at the end

of my I 
certssa

rope tryiog to gat lid of a 
man. I aever really en

couraged him. 1 only dated him a 
few times because ho was so per- 
■iatent, and now ba went leave me 
ahme. He piMnaa me every n i^ .  
and abnoat every day ha senda me 
one of those craiy cards Juat to 
M me know be "lovea" me. The 
worse I treat him. the better be 
Ukes H. How do I shake him once 
and for all? He 1s beginning to 
give me the creeps already.

OVER 31
DEAR OVER: TM hha in plala 

longnsgc that yea da net want Is 
lake np any amre of hia UaM. 
■ad please te step eaBtag aad 
■radiBg cards. Dent bs afraid sf 
"barliag" Mm. A man who thrhrss 

aad keeps tern tag back 
Is Me hMiastllvi M got 

the

HOUSTON (AP) -  Condemned 
slayer Leo Luton of Dallas, sen
tenced to die early Wednesday for 
the 1980 holdup killing of a Dallas 
grocer’s wife, won a fourth stay 
^  execution Monday. U.S. Dial. 
Judge granted an indefinita stay 
and set a habeas corpus bearing 
for May 3.

milk, they said H should be skim 
milk with butter fat removed, and 
unsaturatad fata added from com 
oil, cottonseed or safflower oil.

Both physicians stressed that 
they were not calling for any re- 
ducUon hi total consumption of 
milk, "because milk is so valu
able in supplying proteins and 
minerals."

When balriea start eating solid 
foods, the doctors urged tiM baH 
of the fata in the fo^ be of the 
polyunsaturated type.

Many studies have implicated 
saturated fata and cholesterol as 
playing a nrie in bringing on the 
artery disease known as athero
sclerosis. Not all physicians are | 
convinced it is hif^ly important, j

I

Johansen Attends 
Cemetery Meeting
Johnny Johansen, Big Spring 

park superintendent, is attending 
a three - day meeting of the Tex
as Centietery Association in San 
Antonio. He will return Wednes
day.

"He is there to gather as much 
information as possible to aid in 
cemetery improvement, and to 
get additional informatioa to help 
us initiate a perpetual care pro
gram for the city cemetery," 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, said Monday.

M o r t  C o M f e r f  W w oriR g

FALSE TEETH
Bar* Is s pissasnt to osareooio leoas plats eisoamfort. FAamTH. aa tmpiovad powdsr, mrlnklae on uppsr aad lowsr platas bolds tbsta Snasr sa that taai naors asm- foftabla. No luauar, goosy. pasty tasts or (ssUaa. It's alfeMma (om- aetd). Doas aot saur. (Hisexa *>lata odor brsath”. Oat rAOTarw today at dnif eouatatt svarywbatw

4  DAYS TO S A '

: | jTRU.

cools 3 to 4 big rooms
LOW COfT TRU-COU) 4000 CfM cootai
Btjoy spring-frmh air through* 
ouf your horn* at Words bud* 
g«t prica. Poworful coolar hen 
2*woy defloctor gritia and air* 
voluma control dial. <

For Tht Things You Wont. . .
For Emtrgoncias Thot Arise. . .

S A V E
R E G U L A R L Y

10th 
1st

TRH*eoLm

Your Deposit 
Mode By The

control your comfort!
"Aoro-Pivot" grflk and 2~spuud 
ak-vohimu diol lot you diroct 
ond control air Bow—os you 
lik* it. Now mop out filtar for 
fast, oosy filtur changing. Ne

Eoms Interest 
From The . . .

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Main —  Cenveeieiit Porhint

Member ef the Fsdsrel ievtags *  Laaa lasorasMe Carp.

3.000 CPM HORIZONTAL DUCT TY P I COOLIR.
R«9. 93.S0, On* SpMd .....................................  74.M

4.000 CPM HORIZONTAL.DUCT TYPB COOLBR.
On* Spaad. Rag. 114.50........................................l5 J t

4J00 CPM DELUXI, 2-SPfID COOLIR
Rag. 1S4.9S . N OW ............................................. 144JS

CWFIDENTIAL TO “B": OHre 
her a Mag, hard seraad leek. It’s 
easier M gel rid ef a giri friend 
thoa a wRe. Aad a whaM let 
d teeaer .

a s s
Stop worrying. Let Abby help 

you with that problem. For a per
sonal reply, enclose a s ta m ^ , 
aetf-addreseed envelope.a s s

For Abby’a booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3366, Beverly 
Hilla, Calif.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0 . D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0 . D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. ConUct Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS, Leb TechnicUn 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HAROEGREE, Office Manager 
LETRA MASIE, Credit Manager 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aasistant

1041M Weet Third Die! AM 1*3501

HERE ARE THE FACTS 
ABOUT THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

Recently, you have been exposed 
wing "extremisU" and othera < 
aa to their loyalty, patriotism,
kad in s  quotations taken out of context, and false interpretation of the thoughts and beliefi of people with whom these beliefs have not 
been discussed. The facts are readily availabk to anyone who cares to know the facta. Below are some of the facts;

4. John Birch Socitty Mombort Aro No9 Undor 
Any Compulsion or Control from Any Loodtr in 
Tho Socioty:

"It is time to repeat here—«s we do apprealmatoly eace every three >08a ^  
—a meet Importaat admeeKioo. Do aat ever da aaythiiig fer Uw Jeim BMh 
Society that M ceatrary to tha dktatea ef your ewa caaeclenre. oim
tinueoaly disagree with a larga percentage ef oor rci}ueeta. thea yea will aet  ha 
happy in the Society, and you caa leave at aay tone with our blMsiap oai hMk 
of win." Jobs Birch Society Bulletin for Auguot 19H. page IS.

Meet membera are staunch coneervalivee, aad ae mch do aet take kindly k  
dktatiea er oeatrol from anyone, ether thea ear CuuatltatMa and kwi.

5. Roligion Is Givon Moro Than "Lip Sorvico" In 
Tho John Birch Socitty:

"Wa support in every way we can—each member accerdiiig te Ms o n  b llh  
aad comdence—maay ipeot reiigMua groups to whkh we sewaBy h ek tf: ftm  < 
wa hope alwaya to be supported by all auch gnwpa, of deep fa tt  aof wOm; 
purpose, who share our concern for the future ae man aa. peteattagy. Oa aaa ilK  
work of God." Bulletin fer February 1183. page 1 . . .^

Oae of our atroogeet beliefs it In the CeMtitidion ef Tha Uaitod itoka, aM w  
wae based on a behef aad faith ia Gad. **

6. Wo Emphotkolly, Cottgorkolly ond WMi No 
Rotorvotiont Dtny That Tht John Birch Socitty 
Enttrt Into or Toltrottt Any Proctiett of 
tiping, Choroettr Assostinotion,
Ntighbort, Rumor Compoigns or Ttoring 
of Our City, Stott or Notion.

Our tirtereat la M regain tha strength and hener ef aur dOt 6«r MMn 
nation, by opposing theea who have a ^  would subvert aad altar i 
lean priaciplM tor peraonal gahi ar In tha tatered of werM 
■ociaUtm. We chnUeiMe aoy who care te make aach clahna to oM 
of proof. By making auch aecoMtteaa they are aMrefy dokf whgl 
aa of doing.

1. Tht Purpott of tht John Birch Socitty Is:
"The purpooo of tha John Birch SocMty, ao officially stated, will be to pro

mote lees government, more reaponsibUity. and a better werhL The purpose, aa 
anomdnlly deacribed aad diacuaead among onrselvea will be exactly the same 
thing. Oar abort range porpoK, oar long range purpose, and our lasting purpose, 
is to promote less government, more reeponsibilKy, and a better world. That 
■ayo K an. It is. ore think, simple, understandable, and all-inclusive aa to the 
goals for which we should otrlve." (Blue Book, Pagt 183) Robert Wsfeh.

2. Tht John Birch Socitty It Not Subvtrtivt, Un- 
lowful, Focitt, or Immorol:

We a tron^  bdlave la. uphold, aad defend the (Constitution of the United 
Stntee of Americn aad activdy oppoae any who would suhvart it or change M by 
any other than the manner prescribed by law. Our belief ia less government 
and more individual raeponaibility automatically renders as false tha chargee 
of Fascist and Dictatorship. Wa hold no beliefs or thoughts, nor advocate any 
nctiona that would ia any way vi<riate our (^xMtitution or any laws of our coun
try at aoy Itvel.

3. Tht John Birch Socitty It Not A Political Porty:
"The John Birch Society ia chartered under tho general laws of Massacha- 

■etta ■■ a non-profit educational corporatiaa. We are aot authorised, nor do we 
wish, to tste  any direct pert in polHica. Ow undertaking is to give our members 
the informatioa, uadarstandinf, and inapfrafion which wiB esmae them, in
dividually or as members of political chibe er other peupe (with each member 
acting entirely aecordfaig to his own conscMooa and hia own JadgmenU to do a 
iTKire intelligent and more energetic Job on the political front." John Birch 
Society Bulletin for May 1881, page 3.

Ihe local John Birch Society has aot. effidnlly or iB>offidally, taken part 
in. planned or helped plan, coodonad or coadamned, or aven dMcutsed aay of 
the eventa, actioas er actlvitiea which have taken place ia local politics tha past 
year. Soma inembora, as individt̂ 'al- 4Uaana have, accordtag to the dictatee of 
tbolr own dooedonce, boen active ia local dvlc aad politleel acthrlUoe.

W l ARE NOT UNDERGROUND: WE W ILL EN T liU S I^ T IC A LLY  DISCUSS O ^
JOHN 8IRCH SOCIETY AND OUR BELIEFS PUBLICLY OR PRIVATELY WITH

WHO CARES TO DO SO.
A4dro$$ gnv qim H awt  ur CMiunoutt *• 9 .0 . lo a  107, l ig  Sgriniu J* * ? *  • ■■

••m gr tu In wpWnf t  k  fortm  hy m mmokor 9l« kc«l II
. v.-'.’ib.w-=■
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Hamilton-Eaton Vows
epeated In Ceremony

STANTON (SC> NapU«l vewa 
««r« •xduuiged bctwefen Jamca 
CUilc Huniiton and Rexiae Ea- 
l*B in a doubt* rtag c*r*ineiar 
titorday at a p.m. at the 
ttraet Baptut Church in Graaa* 
Till* Tb* Rev. Paul Wataon of* 
llciated.

The bride i* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Rax Eaton of 
OraMville ParanU of th* brkl*- 
M om are Mr. and Mr*. Claris 
iamilton, Stanton.

Ray Brown, accompanied fay 
Mr*. Gkn lightford,. aang **No 
Othor Love*’ and “Wedding Pray*

Given in marriage by her fa
ttier, the bride wore a floor4*ngth 
gown of white lace and tulk faih- 
lined with long petal point sleeve* 
Mid a *weethejirt neckline. The 
tuU* fingertip veil was sectuwd 
with a tiara of pearls. Her only 
Jewelry was a aiagle drop pearl 
■acfclace, a gift of the bride
groom.

Sifter of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
gerry Kennenner of Arlington, was 
matron of honor: Miss Aloroa 
Carter, Fort Worth, Min Carol 

.Ann Weaver. Greenville and Mist 
Miirlfy Caaon, StephenviUe, 
nerved as bridssmakis. All t b * 
bride's attendant* ewre identical
ly attired in blue sheaths
with net overskirts. White acces
sories cempletsd their costumes.

The flower girl. Melmda Kenne- 
■ler of Arliagton, niece of th *  
bridegroom, wore a tinted blue 
dm s styled with bouffant skirt. 
Bie csrried a basket of white 
ghryesnthemums.

Serving as best man for t h e 
bridsgroom was hit brotbsr-to- 
Isw, Jerry Kennaroer. Arlingtoa. 
lisbsra were Jack Smith. Rising 
Mar, Eddie Davis. Waco. David 
Hair, Balt on. and Bob Boy«, Mid
land. Groomamen were Charlia 
Watkins of Crans. Hamp Latta. 
Fort Worth, and Ttrry Eaton.

de. Gn

.i'**.*

r!

a’.S'* I

brother M tha bride. Greenvill*.
Mins baarar was Daug Kaonamer
sf Arlington, of tha
bridagroom. Jack' Smith, Riaiag 
Mar. and Eddla Davis. Waoa.t 
Ryiw^ tapers. {

RECEPTION Winastt la th* houas party were
A reeaptioo was held in Ubar-IMias Ann Davit and Mist Gay 

ty Hall. The refreshment table, Davis, Rayea City.

MRS. JA.MEI CLAES HAMILTON

laid wttb a wbita aatin ckth. was 
ceMared wftb a larga arrange- 
RMat of white (lowers. Silver ap-

WEDDING TRIP 
Far bar wedding trip, the bride 

chose a beige sitk suit with
potatments WM uaad. k to  Mv- j ro a tch ^  acceaaoria* aad a car
garant Aao Wiaartt of Greenville 
was at the reglrtcr. Assisting Miss 1

irow cymbidiuni srchids. 
The bridegroom is attending

Howard Payna Colkga In Brown- 
wood. He is e member of Metbe- 
metical Associatioa of Amarica. 
American lostltuta of Phynct 
(Student Section).

The bride is a student at How
ard Payne CoUeg*. The couple 
plans to make rsaidence at 1806 
Third Street In Broenwood.

a

Beta Chapter Group 
Elects New Officers
The Beta Chapter ci Delta Kap

pa Gamma was hosted by Mrs. 
Emast Garratt, Mrs. Harold Hea- 
toa, Mrs. John A. Wastrooreland 
and Mrs. M. B. McFall Friday 
at the Garrett bom* in Coaliome. 
A brunch was sarvad fsUowad by 
election of offlcers.

Officers elected were ^ n . BUI 
Grieee. preeident; Mrs.' Grover 
foringer, first vice president: 
Mrs. Paul Young, second v i c e  
preeident: Mrs. Paul Warren, cor- 
re^Kinding secretary; Mrs. Cass 
HiU, read ing  secretary; Miss 
Moralda Rhine, parltaina^arian] 
Mrs. RudcUph Brewster, treasurer.

Mrs. Bill Grieee ̂ e s lM  in tb* ab-
Rutherford,sence of Mrs. 

prasldeot.
M«nbors voted ta donate a 

scholarship next year to a teach
er who plane to attend summer 
school

Mrs.' Carl Mmdlay opened the 
program by singing ’‘Enatar Pa
rade." Mr*. Pnul Warren and 
Mrs. Jo* Motel modaratad In n 

discusaioo on "Treads in 
usip. Drama. Art aad Mnaufae- 

tured Products."
The brunch tabl* wee decorated 

with candy Blaster rabbits. Fa
vors were chinaborry necklacei.

ABWA Chapter Hears 
John Taylor Speak
John Taylor was speaker to 

members of the Cactus Chapter 
of ABWA Monday evening at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Taylor, owner of Taylor Imple-

Journalist
In Chicago
Mrs. Akin M. Umpaon is in 

Chicago this week attending the 
midyanr meeting of the executive 
board of th* women's AuxiUarv 
to tb* Arocricen Veterinary Med
ical Association. For tha past 
three years Mrs. Simpeon has 
served as viot president for pub- 
Ucations of the AuxUiary.

In this offlc* she has edited the
women's pi^B of tb* Anaericaa 
VetMinary '^Medical Association
Journal and the Auxiliary's pub- 
licatioa the Woman's AuxiUary 
News. This year th* News is be- 
iag published la megsxin* form 
and wUl iacluda pkturae of beard 
members, as well as news end 
pictures from about \QO con
stituent mudlisriee. and studeat 
auxiliaries at the R> schoels ef 
veterinary medicine in the United 
States a* weU as the Ontario Vet
erinary College In Canada.

This magaxin*. printed in Big 
Spring, will feature s cover photo
graph in (uU color of Miami 
Beach, the city In which the 1961 
AVMA convention will be held.

Mrs. Simpson will return to Big 
Spring Saturday.

Dior Presents Good
Reasons For Autumn

By tKAS SPRAIN WILSON
AMMtotae Ftmi VmMm WfM

NEW YORK (API — Christian 
Diar of New York today offered 
80 good feaaoas wky style-eaoaci- 
•us wnasrn—and womeo-conscious 
|Bc»—win take ta the snowy hills 
Next faU.

That many Ml oartwnes, cre
sted ia Paris hy demgner Marc 
Hohan, werO modeled by, leaa 
■robed laasaa wha proved, among 
atber tUags. that Pariaiaa snow 

ha as aaxy as a Bardot bi-

I to wear a aew costume each day," I  one of ths showreetn personnel

pants
kki

Hartiner Bohan nixed the usual 
Hgwc^idlng swaatsr over a 
sweater ccetume that has heen 
woarying aad weighing down and 
nmaOictiiig the movemenu of the 
mam Minuner for years.

Made fram various French 
Mretch fabrics and tneulatad. 
Mcae Dior dot has are warm. 
Moo^ they don't aftaa laok R, 
mA they re lightar than a snow 
flake.

gkkmy pants, skinnier than 
Min. Eskimo p u ta s  with Franck 
•coents. aad doUMig for beside 
the raariwg fire were cskMtsd as 
Ideal Mi-ladps la g g ^ .

-A wen driMid itosr will want

hoMfuUy.) 
b l ^  viiA black vinyl costume, a 

rtreaniioed verstoa of a snotor- 
cycle radag suit, shimmered and 
weaved all the way (ram the 
hooded head to the glistening toes 
of one curvy model.

Some parkas ware flat topped 
wMh %iam: others were fitted- 
helmet style; but almost an 
saaroed ta tura tha uabUnklng 
ladies into astronauts.

Moat jackets aad coats were 
bloused or belted low at the hip. 
Some were la fake fur, but others, 
in flewrr splashed *r paiatey jar
ary, wore atrietty springtime.

Other ttmes the models wore 
bfHUanl-lMKd dooblsts over tur
tle Barked, leag-eleoved Mirte and 
tights like pages out of medieval 
history.

And oa rtiU other accerieae ths 
laniqr ladies slitKerad fram eae 
stda ef the crowded Mowreom to 
another ta velveteens and cordu
roys aad hridasoant fabrics that 
hitherto have aevsr area a ski

Baptist Women
Visit In Home
Mrs. T. K. Pries hosted mem

ber* of Mary Hatch Circle of First 
Baptirt church on Monday.

Mrs. J. £. Brown read tha can 
of prayer.

,  /

3169
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Go-Togethers
One, two. three, gal Yas. you'll 

be MiNf ovorywhar* tai this swaak
flUltWlo af cardigan. sUm skirt 
m i Mouas. Na. IIM comes in 
giMS M. U. 14. 18. U. Ia any of 
fli aiiH bwt 1 FWd ef M ^ h  
i b r k  makas oay oaa af the thraa

Wami M cants in coins for tbis

r ra to nUS LANE. Big Spring, 
1488. thm  Yoft L N. Y. Add 
eeots for ttdrd dooo or M 

|mM t$r 6rM does noU. Patton

Womon over rtao II a rt od- 
vioed to wear darker, lose cea- 
spinous colors, the showroom 
spokcamao pointed out. But dis- 
taffers ao slim as exclamatiaa 
marks arc ancouraged ta wear 
tboas vivid pants that appear to 
be painted an

It is explained that this tight 
fH is, eased a little, just below th* 
knee*, to allow for pleaty ef agtle 
MUaf actioa. Far what woman 
would want to fall ao bar DiorT

James Teachings 
Program Theme
The Peggy Patter Circle of tha 

St. Paul Preebrterian Church 
met Monday evesung ia the home
of Mrs. Ken LInebarger In Webb
Vinage.

Mrs. A1 Seddoa proaented stod- 
lee from the ''Presbyterian Sur
vey" with speeial amphasis placed 
on tasting and guidance being 
made available at Presbyterian 
CoUeges throughout th* ieoth. 
Mrs. Saddon aim gave a resume 
of an artick by Emma Ruth Siler 
McOnnnld antitlod, "As I Face 
Death."

The BiMe study was directedstudy wa

af Mis. Jim Engstrom. Mrs. Eag-
o ■ ‘ ‘om's study from the Epistle to 

James brought out tha thought 
that "if w« try to uat God for our 
own ends thraagh prayer, coro-
mualM with Him through prayer 
eads." Jamas also teaches mat
"only tha spirit af bamility he. 
far* God. af eaeklng to Uvo to tha 
win of God will da away with 
•triie and eovy which com* from 
a aefise af false worth, from o 
desire for things not in accord 
with God's Win."

Members folded 400 gsusa cotn- 
pri i a i  srhleh or* lo be uood la 
the Praobytarian haapttal at Bt- 
banga. Cange.

Mrs. Linebarger dosed the 
moetiag with aa Easter poem

ttm drdoThe asst
wfll be bold

I of Mrs. 
IMi-A lyemQsc*.

M the

Th* program led by program 
chairman. Mrs J. E Hardesty, 
was entitled ''Tha Bible Instructs 
Ut Thoroughly." Taking p a r t  
were Mrs. Alton Underwood. Mrs. 
Brown. Mrs C. 0. Hitt aad Mrs. 
Ervin Darnel

Huttos And Bruces 
Are In Missouri

After the circla was dismissed, 
members went to Dixon's Conva
lescent Home far a progrem ef 
song. They presented patients 
wim candy and flowers. Mrs. 
Brown will host the' drcle on 
May 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hutto and 
Mr and Mrs Roy Bruce left Big 
Spring on Saturday for Neosba 
and Table Rock. Mo. They plsa 
to fish at Table Rock and go on to 
Neosho for a visit with Mrs. 
Bruce's brother and family, Mr. 
sod Mrs CUude PuUer. They wiR 
be gone for a week.

Mrs. Eostham Home. 
From Houston Trip

Forum Correction
Tha date of meeting of tb* Wsm- 

an's forum was inesrroetty re
ported in tiw iuaday Coming 
Events column The correct dot* 
ie oa April Xt at 1 p.m. ki the 
Bowi-A-Rama.

Mrs. J. H. Eastham has ro- 
turned from Houston wher* pba 
vtaitod bar son aad wift. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Doug Eastham. She toured 
the city and saw ths San Jacin
to .Monument nnd a batttoakip of 
World War IL

Now LecotionI
Nflcchi Elna 

Sewing Cflntflr
WO g. Gregg 

%*M AM 84M8

ih e ,
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Block
Moah
12.9S

W hiH
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Molt
12.95

/
’’ V* osproesorf bff

ttykagi of softly tedorsd dds. . .  dasiges disttogdibei by
dreMnakar detaOkM • • •
shoe silhoaettsi within our wOting Queea Quality eprkif
saneetion. As elwayt. . .  each Queen Quelily «hoe (Mturas 
the wMime, both-ta oomfort of the sxenutvs *I
^ d K e a e "

"Beauty Spots

214 Runnolt

It

tnent Company, spoke oa tha 
master plan of Big Spring. He 
pointed out the importance of 
Webb AFB and chamkal indus
trial lo former and future growth 
and development of ths city. Fol
lowing his talk, a question and 
answer period was held.

Mrs. Douglas Pries reported 
that tha club scrapbook had been 
completad and Is ready to present
for judging at the Northwest 01s-

■ ' “iw;Urct ABWA meeting in Albu
querque, N. M., on April 3S-M. 
Those who will attend the meet
ing ere Mm Alice Sellert. Mrs. 
A. C. Moor* and Mias Eunice 
Hickson.

TT»e treasurer's report was giv
en by Miss Hickson. Mm Moore 
introduced a now member. Mm 
Oleta Kent.

Tha benediclioa was effared by 
Mrs. Price.

Students Guests 
O f Mrs, LeFevre
Mrs. Zirah LePevra Is enlsr- 

tsining six guests in hsr heme thia 
weak. They are Robert Davidaoo. 
dean of atudants at Pepperdine 
Collage ia Lae Angeles. Calif., 
Bobby Browning of Riveraid*. 
Calif., and (todrata. Connie and 
Tiaa Guff, Sandra Niblett end 
Wayne Maaeto af Kantra. Mor
occo Th* gueeto aro ell friends 
of Mrs. La Fevra'a twin

i-i

Afternoon Tea Hera In
Honor Of Mrs. Banks
Complimenting Mm W i l i e n  

Books, honorary pmsideat ef la- 
tematlonal WIvee Club, a too was

Guild To Donate 
Faster Eggs To 
West Side Center
Plans were made by women oi 

8te. Mary's Episcopal Guild to 
donate eggs to West Sid* Racroo- 
tion Cantor for an Eastor eju 
hunt, whan they convened Mon
day afternoon at the p a r i s h  
bouse.

Mrs. Ray Boren opened the 
vlth prayer. A devotionmeeting '

from tne book̂  "Window Toward
God." wae given by Mrs. Ridi- 
ard Johnson.

Mrs. Fred Huffman reported on 
the Intordiocesan Conferane*. 
which wae held ia AmaiiUo on 
April 3-4.

Mrs. Paul Young gave a talk on 
tha life of Bishop Henry Bond 
Restarick, first American Episco
pal Bishop to Hawsii; be servod 
there from 1M2-Itt0.

The Rev. Donald M. Hungerford 
closed the meeting with prayer.

Twenty members and two viai- 
tors from Lamesa. Mrs. Vic
tor Carlisle, president of women of 
the church of St. John’s Episco
pal miseion. end Mrs. Ed Brown, 
treasurer, were prMcnt.

M u Zeta Chapter 
Holds Sessions

Jay aad lay. Tb* p ^ y  and Mrs. 
LaF'evrs are atteiidiag the AbUena 
Chriatiaa GoHefa Lacturoabip dor- 
iag tha day aad roluralag to Big 
Spring to spend nighta ia tha Lo- 
Favra hooM.

The Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi had a salad supper 
Monday evening In the home ef 
Mrs Louis Wolfson 

Mrs. George Bugg end Mrf. 
John Rutherford receivad tha ao- 
rarity "Baby Spoone." It was an- 
neunced thist tha aoreiity will 
spoaaor partial in May for spe
cial educatiea atudants The S  
members present decided to 
schedule a Feunders Day banquet 
for May 1 at Ceaden Country Club. 
Mm Milton Humphreys was ap
pelated publicity chairman 

The next meeting will be oa May 
7 in the boma of Mrs. S»t Long. 
I70i Purdua. when membtrs wUl 
instsll officers.

Reduce Calories
Calorto - counters at year 

heuae? If pis is to ba on th* men*, 
make R a ana • cniat pto twitk a
very thin bottom cruet).

held Sunday aftornoon at Big 
Spring Country Gub. Hostesaos 
were members of IWC, oponsored 
at tha dub by Mrs. Sam Mel- 
Unger.

Mm Banks, wifa of CoL Banka, 
Wabb AFB commander, was re- 
emtly chosen as honorary prasi- 
dsnt of the organisation which 
w u  fouadad by Mrs. Donald El- 
sanhart. wif* ef a former base 
commander,

In the receiving Un* with Mrs. 
Banks stood Mrs. Frodrlck W. 
Huffman. They wslMmed some 10 
guests during th* afternoon.

For the occasion, tb* club was 
decorated ia kaeping with the 
Easter season. In th* foyer was 
featured a large tree adorned with 
purple v i o l a t e  and fram the 
branebea, dacoratod Easter eggs 
were euspended. Mrs. Robert 
Schaeffer end Mrs. Louis Viruet.

both of Japan, prepared the tea 
table. wMcb w u  spread with 
Ivory silk flo(H’ langth cloth and
appointed with silvor- An arraiwe 
ment of red roses ond white fris
WU deced opposite an ornamen
tal JapansM doU which w u  
dressed In silken klmoni and eU 
by Mrs. Schaeffer. Centering th* 
teblo was a shoot cak* srobosaod 
with a duo world glob* around 
which war# miniature flegi of ths 
natkms.

The entertainment room also 
futurod a corner decorathtn. a 
replica of the Eifel T6w«r Inter- 
laced with greenery and yellow 
tuUps. Hostesses, uch  with name 
tag and her country, circulated 
throughout the gathering of guuU.

DATE BOOK
p-TA yUl (mUsM •• T :»UUVST P-Ti vm 

at lh« wltaal

Circle Women Prepare 
Packages For Refugees
The April meeting of Lydia Cir

cle ef First Cluialiu Church w u 
held in the Some of Mrs. James 
Wilcox on Monday evening.

kitTb* circle’s "cI*M-up" k 
ect w u completed. Mgs filled 
with bath commodities such as 
towels, wash cloths, soap, tooth- 
brushes, ate., were filled sod are 
ready to aead to Christian Cbureb 
missioo hesdquartors whare they I 
will ba dietributod to refugee 
camp*.

M.
riiisfd by Hiss Ima Deason.

A new member, Mrs. C. 
Steen, w u enroilod.

The May meeting will be In th* 
home of Mrs. John Belch sritb 
Mrs. C. M. Adams giving tha da- 
votion and dedication asrvlc*.

Circle chairman, Mrs. Nina Car
ter, appointed Mrs. Jam u Wilcox. 
Mrs. Melvin McFall and Mrs. 
John Buthertin u  delegate* to at
tend a workshop at th* church on 
April M at 7:80 p.m. The purpose 
of the workshop is to s e l^  pro
grams and lessons lor the coming 
year.

Mrs. McFall gave the devotion 
wid led th* dedication sarvk*. 
Th* lesson entitled "CooperaUv* 
Work Shared by Christian Church- 
M la Latin America" w u  dis-
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MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Lairy E. Pattoo hai con* 

pleted hia eight weeka of baaio 
training at Fort Caraoa and le 
home for a 13-dajr delay en route 
to viah with hia parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. E. G. Patton. lUl E. 14th.

Patten will be iarigned to Camp 
Chaffey at Fort Smith, Ark. cad 
will be engaged in tracked vehicle 
mechanka. He attended Big 
Spring High School and waa a 
mechinle before he entered aerv- 
ice Feb. I.

• • •
S. Sgt. R. B. Robinaon. Ion of 

Mr. and Mra. Johnny M. Robin- 
aon. Lamesa, hai arrlvod here for 
aaaignment to a Tactical Air Com
mand unit following a tour of duty 
at Rheln-Mein AB, Germany.

Sgt. Robinaon ia aiaigned to the 
64th Troop Carrier Wing hero aa 
an aircraft mechanic. The aer- 
geant ia a graduate of Lameaa 
High School. He and hia wife, Hen
rietta, hava on# child. Charlea.

• • *
Army Pfc. Jarry D. Nobles, «oa 

of J. D. Noblea. IIOI Lynn Or., ia 
participating with other peraonnol 
Irom tlw 2nd Armored Dtviaion in 
Exoreiaa Trackdown, a 12-day 
joint Army-Air Force training ma
neuver at Fort Hood, acheduTed to 
tod April 14.

Noblaa. a driver in Headquartora 
Company of the diviaion'a Comibat 
Command A at Fort Hood entered 
the Army ia April, IMI and re
ceived bMic training at the fort. 
The ll-yeer-old aoldier attended 
Colorado High School. Colorado 
City. • • •

Army Pfc. Jarry WiUiama Jr.,
ion of Mra Addia B. WiUiama,
Colorado City, ia participating 
with otbar ptraoonal from tha Id 
Armored Diviaioa in Elaerciae 
Trackdown, a 12-day joint Army- 
Air Force training maneuver at 
Fort Hood, acheduM to end April 
14. WiUiama. a wireman ia the 
diviaion’a 37th Armor at Fort 
Hood, entered the Army in May, 
IMO and received beaic training 
at the fert. • • •

Army Sgt. Joe Hcmandea, H, ia 
irticipating wMi other pcraonnd 

the 2nd Armored Diviaien in 
Exerciae Trackdown. a 13-day 
joint Army-Air Force treinlng me- 
neuver at Fert Hood, Tex., ached- 
uled to end April lA

Sgt. Hemandex, e teak cam- 
maoder ia Company D of the di- 
vision’a S7th Armor at Fert Hood, 
entered the Army hi Auguat. IIM 
end hea aarved ia the Far Eaot

from

He was employed by Piggly Wig
gly Grecery Store, Lameaa, bê

PVT. LARRY E. PATTON

fore entering the Army. Hia moth
er, Mra. Criariaa R. Hamaadti. 
Uvea ia Lameaa.• • •

BiUy J. Roae, aviation madiin- 
iat'a mate firat data. U8N, aon 
at Thadia R. Roaa, 1221 E. ISth, 
la aervlng with Utility Squadron 
Eight, operating out M Rooaevelt 
Roada, Puerto Rico. The aquedron 
providea high-apeed tergeta for the 
guided miaaUe ahipa ta the fleet.

Odessa Holds 
2 Celebrations
ODESSA (APlxThia Weri Tex- 

aa area held a double-baireled 
celebraUoo today—the Ne. 3 offl- 
cial touriat markar dedication and 
groundbreaking for the new Wect- 
em Oxygen Diviaian plant at 
Americaa Cryegenlca.

The touriat marker ia l . l  mllaa 
weat of Odessa and pinpoints me
teor crater. The first was in East 
Texas.

Western Oxygen ia the fifth noa- 
jor company to Join the growing 
petrochonkel complex in this 
area since late IfU. The corepe- 
Qiea' total inveetmeait ia mote 
than Ills  mUlhm.

Western Oxygen wiU have a ca
pacity of SO tons of liquid oxygen 
and .71 tona of nitrogan par d ^ . 
Hie products at both Soidhweet 
Cryoganlca and Western Oxygen 
will be marketed, for the mwf 
part, te air heaas and to mlaalie 
sites ia the Southwest
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MEMBiRSHIP BY ARPOfNTMiNT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Military 
oonatruction la Tsxm coating 
more than t3S tnUUoa was author- 
tied Monday by the House.

It approved projects to coat 
11,04,lt7,000 in' this country end 
abroad. Tha maaaure, sant to the 
Senate by voice vote, ia lubject 
ta latar appropriations.

Tha Taxaa projacta:
Army: F t  BUaa. IM08.000, 

eperatlonaL maintenance, re- 
aearch developmwt. teat supply 
a ^  admlniatrative facUltke and 
troop h o u s i n g ;  F t  Hood, 
<7.M7,000, maintenance, hospital 
and medical faciUtiaa and ground 
improvements; Ft. Sam Houston, 
IMMWO, utilitiea; WiUiam Baau- 
mont Hoapital, HOS.000, troop 
houaiag; Brooke Army Medical 
Center, 3834,000, hospital and 
medical facilities.

Navy; Naval auxiliary air sta
tion, KingsvUle, *170,000, mainte- 
tance facilities.

Air Force: AmeriUo AFB, 
$351,000, maintenance feciiities 
and troop housing: Bergstrom 
AFB, Austin, 1350,000, community 
facUiUes; Carswell AFB, Fort 
Worth. $230,000, c o m m u n i t y  
facUitiet; l>yeu AFB, AbUene, 
$6,087,000. oparational and main
tenance fecuiUea; Connally AFB, 
Waco, $139,000. troop bousing and 
UtiUUw: Lackland AFB. San An
tonio. $5,066,000, training, hoapital 
a ae d l^  administrative and oetn- 
munlty fadUtiea, troop housing 
and utilities; Perrin AFB, Sher
man. $133,000, operational faclU- 
Uea; Shappard AFB, Wichita 
Falla, $t,$66,000, training main
tenance aiad supply feeUlUea end 
troop bousing.

Tank Battalion 
To Hold Reunion
A reunion of the 752nd Tank 

Battalion has been set for Aug. 
3-4-5 in Seattle. Wash., members 
of the World War 11 unit have 
announced.

Infonnatioa nuy be had from 
Wallace J. Makme 1119 Eari Unioo 
B-4, Seattle 33. Weah. Headquar
ters for the reuaion will be at the 
Stewart Hotel ia Seattle.

TTm TBSnd waa activated la Juae 
af 1941 at Port Lawk. Wash, and 
fought through the North Africa 
aaid Italiaa campaigns. Its III coo- 
aemtlve days of combat was a 
record for tho Fifth Army aad woa 
H a diaUngukhed unit dtatlon. 
Tha first reuaion wee held four 
yeeri ago.

Suspended Term 
In Old Murder
GEORCETOBrN (AP)-A Jury 

delibcralad St mlnuteo M o ^ y  
before vottaig a ftvo-yeer suspend
ed wntewee ia a 16-yaar-old mur-

Aa aD-mak jury fixad tha 
for Eddk Hein. $•. 

aurreadwed to effloert Fab. U ia 
ABas. Okla., where ho wae work- 

aa a night ckrk.
marriad aad tha father of 

two ehildroB. waa charged with 
heatiac W. 0. Womack te death 
ia April IIM. He pleaded guilty.

iag aa
Hein.

>■ a 9i 'll I

MOXDRT. XPML, 1<L W  l

Big Spring (Taxo$) Harold, Tuesdoy, April S-A . I

Excommunicated Racists
To Continue ORIRATOR

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Roman Catholics, exoommo
ed for opposing their archbiahop’a 

_ peroehiel 
schools, vowed today to coatinua
order
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iheir battle for aeparation of the 
races.

Archbiebop Joeeph Franck

Rtunmal lavokad tha aavara splr- 
itoal penalty Moadmr,

Tha dkaethre frem tha ll-yaar- 
old prelria, who aight yaara 
ago called aegrefatloa “morally 
wrong." expelled Leeadar H. Per
ea Sr„ longtime pelitical exar of 
two small ptrkhea adjoiiiiag New

Possages Listed 
In Support Of Segregation
NEW ORLEANS. U . (AP) -  

Here ere some of the Biblicel 
passages Mrs. B. J, GaOlot con
tends s i ^ r t  her Mead for redal 
segregation;

Geneses 27:33 — “And Isaac 
called Jacob, and blessed him. 
and charged him and said unto 
him, thou Shalt not take a wife 
of the daughters of Canaan.

Numbers 9$:>^10-“Aad that tha 
tribes be not mingled one with 
another but remain so as thmr 
were separated by the Lord.” \

Ecclesiasticus 33:11-13 — “Wkn

much kaowladge tha Lord hath di
vided them and diversified their 
ways. Some of them hath He 
bleued and exalted; and some of 
them hath He sanctified and set 
naar Himaelf; and some of them 
Ite cursed and b re u ^  low and 
turned them from their

EcclesiasUcus U:19-20-“Every 
beast loveth iU like; to alto every 
man that k  naareat to himaelf. All 
flesh shall consort with the like to 
himself, and every num shall aa- 
sociata himaalf te hk like.”

Candidates Duel 
Away With Words

Bj va* siMiix ii rn u
Rivak in the govemor'a race 

duelled away with words Tues
day, mostly at kmg rengt.

Atty. Gen. Will Trllsan end Gov. 
Price Daniel were among the 
boaieet.

WUaon, ia Houaton, again called 
fer a conflict of intereet Uw 
covering ail Texae offleiak aad 
said Daniel had engaged in abeot 
30 land deak ia L ib^y Dwnty, 
the govemor'a home, since taking 
office. Denial earlier said muck 
of the land was iobaritad fram 
hk father, e claim disputed by 
Wilson.

Wilson said he doee not accuee 
the governor of anything ilkfri. 
Speaking of other candidriea Wil
son said he feek John ConaaHy 
should sever connectioae with the 
estate of the late oil millieaetre 
Sid Rkkardsoai.

Without nemkg hk eppoasnk, 
Deniei said Monday:

“It k  time Iheoe other caadl- 
detea atopped fabricaRing etoriee 
of gloom aad conse forward with 
some cooitructive progreme of 
their own—if, indeed, they have 
any. other than carbon eopiee of 
whet we already have k  pregrees 
under experienced leadership.’*

Don Yirboraugh celled Preei 
dent Xenaedy*s movoe k  the 
steel price controversy the kind 
of leadership Texas needs “to

curb the power of the oubof-state 
oil end gee monopolies.”

Styling himself the only “un- 
dtamed Democrat in the race” 

for governor, Yarboroo^ aeeert- 
ed with reference to the Presi
dent: “This kind of leadership 
conki have saved the peopk of 
Texas from a general aalni tax.” 

Edwin Walktr, speaking k  MU- 
waukee, declared Seeretery at 
State Dean Ruek waa largely re- 

osible for the “major deckions 
t  did not permit American 

wys to win the Korean War.” 
He said Roak played a vital rote 
at the time as aa assktant secre
tary of state for Far Eastern 
iffaiTL

RepubUcao Jack Cox. bidding 
for votae in tha Lower Rk 
Grande Velicy, aeid at McAUen 
he favors private development of 
Pedro lakad and opposes either 
state or federal inevee to estab- 
Uah a park there. He eellad .for 
a two-paity system in Texas 

toe toeal

16 Cubans 
Win Asylum
HAVANA (AP)-Bixteen refu- 

from Fidal Caatro’s regime 
won asylum ia the BraxiUea Em- 
baaey Monday after a dty bus 
driver had amaahed hk vehick 
through two motel 
rounding the buikUng 

Cuben guards poatao around the 
smbsesy were too surprised te 
open fire.

The driver rammed too 38-foot 
but through aa Iran fanes at the 
and af the embeasy garden, than 
tore throngh a atrwg atael fence 
10 feet beyond.

The pnasengrrs, tnchidhig aev- 
oral women a ^  children, ^  tha 
driver dariiad hilo a boildtog on 
the grounds where more then 200 
refugeea are lodged 

The noiae of the crash broufM 
scores at aelghbors flockiag to Qm

WHaesaes aaid aome of the pea- 
Mgers carried peckagee aad 

bundlea, indkatlng the coup had 
an planned in ndvanoe. One 

woman appeamd to be pregnant 
Only the bus conductor chase 

to return to Cuban jurkdictlon.
“I am a revolutioaary.” he said 

as he toft the embassy groundt.
An hour after the escape •  tow 

truck hauled the big Britkh-buflt 
bus out of the gardan.

It was tbs second such incident 
in recent months. Last December 
another group of fugitlvee broka 
into the Eoiadorean Embeasy 
compound to a heavy truck. 
Guarda opened Are, killing three.

The grantliig of aayhim to refu- 
•ses who make it to a foreign 
embassy has long beeo tradtUooal 
in Latin America.

Regioiral Clinic 
Set For Lubbock
A regional rehabflitatioa d iak  

for Veterana 8«wice affleers k  to 
be held at the Veterans Admiak- 
tratkB Qfflca la Lubbock. April 
18-30, acoordbqi to Cherlee L. 
Morris. Director of the Texas Vet 
eraae Affaire Comnikatoo k  Aun- 
tin. The clinic k  conducted by the 
Texes Veterans Affairs Cemmk- 
shm in cooperation with the vari
ous veteran ergaakatlona aad the 
Vetarau'Oeunto Service Offloere 
Aaeodation of Texae.

Thk Ginie will serve as e 
freabor training oeurse for caun- 
ty aorvlce offioers aad poet, chap
ter, end barracks eorvtoe offleera 
within toe 78-ooanty area served 
by toe VeteriM Adakkbratka 
RofioMl QOke te LaMwch.
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“from level te the ateta

Orieans; Jackson G. Ricau, an ex
ecutive of pro-sefregatfon Ctti- 

Coundl; aad Mrs. B. J. OnU-
on-let Jr.. Bible-quoting ssgregatii 

1st wiw once picketed m  arcb  ̂
bishop’s residence.

Tbe excommunication cuU off 
the three aegrefationists from the 
sacraments of the diurch.

Peres, a fiery 71-yeer-okl ritor- 
ncy and Louisiana’s leading 
sp^esman on segregation, blast
ed the action as “simply a move 
to fr i^ e n  or terrorise the par
ents M parochial school childm” 
end said it would not work.

Ricau, a onetime reel ectata 
dealer who now k  executive sec
retary of the South Loukiana Gt- 
isens Council, said be considered 
it “an incredible injustice.”

“I intend to continue the fight 
for racial aegregation as I have 
done in the past, serving God aad 
begging his help and protection.”

Mrs. GaUlot, 41. mother of two 
children in Cathote schook, com
mented: “It is in the writings of 
the church end in the Bible we 
must obey God rather than man. 
The church hae definttaly made a 
aarious mistake in excommunicat- 

nne because at accueationa 
ch are fake.”

Tlw excommunieatien order 
said the three had disregarded 
the archbkhop'a earlier wi 
ageinst any action whkh 
“provoke our devoted people to 
disobedience or rebellion agninet 
the church ”

Tbe Germen-bem archbiebop, 
ordinary of New Orieena for mere
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than M years, reserved to him- 
•elf any appeal. Megr. Egtdla 
Vagnonl, apoctolk delegate te 
the United atatoe, earlier had in
dicated he would net pans such 
eppeek on to the Vatkaa ar toe 
Pope.

Nevertheieee, Mrs. Oeilkt. whe 
beads tbe small segregatlenkt 
Save Our N a d ^  lac., aaid too 
intended te eoRununieate with 
Pope John XXin by either let
ter or telegram.

Peres, long te odds with the 
archhitewp on toe segregatiea 
question, said he had an “un
swerving responsibility to protect 
our childreo against the unmoral 
curae of forc^ racial iotegra- 
graUon.”

“1 ann a lifelong Catholic and 
will continue to be ao. regardlaca 
of Communistic infiltration and 
the InflueBce of the Natioael 
Council of Chrktkaa end Jewa 
upon our church kedara.”
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They’re haral They’re new! They're the 
Lively Ones from F ^ i  Each Is a saorting 
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twM bueliet seats wtth a Thunderblrd- 
itykd coneok in bttweeni Come aee the 
Hveiy new Balaxle M/XL. Ik optionet 
4 -s p ^  tock ehifi puk Thunderbird

power in the peim of your hend-wp fo 
406 hpl* Come aee the Hvtey new 
Falrtane Sperte Caupe. Sempk the 
sink  of Its new Chehenper 180 V-ll* 
Come see eur lively new Falcea Bpaite 
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kng line ef 37 hveiy medeisl Seva en 
eedent, converbhke. wagone. Get the 
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year er SJXXVmile maintenance. Lhk It 
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Mrs. Webb Honored
Mrt. RiUa WeM. ciTil Mi-rice coipl^* la tbr AccMtaUag aa4 FI- 
aaare aftlcc at WfM  AFB. ara« itivseaM with a Ih-jrcar pta aa4 
rarttfleatc last wrck. Wrbh AFB is aams4 far her saa. Lt. James 
L. Wehh. whs 4ie4 la a P-Sl crash aff the caast af Japaa. Cal. 
DaaaM W, PeaBerfrast. Bepaty cammaaBer at Wehb, maBa the 
preseatatloa aaB feOaw emplayes gave Mrt. Wehh a sarprise par
ty. Mrs. Wehh entereB drll service at Wehh !• years aga, shartly 
after the base was acUvateB. Farmerly she haB heea a haakkeeper 
la the Officert’ Clah whea tha base was the Big Spriag Army 
Bam hardier Schaot.

Enrollment Tops 30 For 
HCJC Counseling Class
A good representatioa from lo

cal credit unions, plus other in
terested persons, gave the first 
daas u) “Intei^’iewing, Problem 
Solving and Counseliu" a good 
start at the Howard County Jun
ior College.

The a ^ t  evening education 
course began Monday night. En
rollment is now 30 persons, with 
rr in attendance Monday, accord
ing to Tolford Durham, instruc
tor. About 30 persona were ex
pected at first. Durham said, and 
with the increaae. iocatioa of the 
claases has been moved from 
Room S-3 to the small auditoritun.

*'We got off to a mod start 
Monday,” Durham sakT “But, it 
it still not too late for persons to 
begin. At the session next Monday 
we will review the first session, so 
the persons will not miss too 
much.”

Monday Bigiii cioaa took up

special problem areas of counse- 
and relore and requirements of a good 

counselor.
Although the course is designed 

priiruu-iiy for persons involved in 
credit unions, the information pre
sented can be useful to almost 
anyone. Durham said.

The course takes up aspects of 
interviewing, problem solving and 
counseling. Included are subjects 
as human motivation, rationality 
va. emotion in human behavior, 
motives, goals, perceptions and 
tensions, techniques of counseling 
and the art of questioning.

It will consist of eight sessioiu. 
held each Monday at 7:10 p.m., 
with the final class June 4 Tol
ford Durham, chief of social work 
service at the Veterans Admimv 
tration Hospital, is the instructor.

Dr. Melvin Crawford, director 
of the evening division of HCJC, 
is in chargt of the aduK program.

Former Resident's Child 
Killed In Car Accident
Senrtcea will be held at 10 a m. 

Wednesday at the First Qtrirtiaa 
Chorch is Ahilene for Bonnie 
Graham. S. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Graham. 1117 River 
Oaks Drive. Abilene.

Bonnie was killed instantly when 
a ear in which she was riding 
crashed into a telephone pole near 
the interaection of Peach Street 
and Weatway Drive in Abilene.

Her mother, Mrs. Dealva Gra
ham. who was reared in Big 
Spring, was injured but appar
ently not eerkwaly. Her con^kn 
was described as good at the 
Hendricks Memonal Hospital 
where she was taken for treat
ment of cuts and bruises and for 
X-ray for poaaible broken bones 
Another daughter, Chcrric. IS. 
driver of the family car. and Mrs. 
Van WnUams. 71. of 1S3S Syca
more Street, were treated and 
(Uamissed. Mrs WiUiaim was 
identified ae the family baby sit
ter.

Officers said that the 1W3 model 
convertible turned south from 
Weatway onto Paach about 7 pjn. 
and apparently went out af con
trol on the graval atraat, hitting 
a pole midway la the block. The 
child was thrown through the 
wimtahield.

Mr. Grahssn was in Midland at 
the time of the mishap

Mrs. Graham ie the former 
Deahra McAHster, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrt. 0. H. McAlister, 
who now reside at Graham. She

and Mr. Graham were married 
here, moving to Abilene to make 
their home.

Servicee will be in charge of 
the Rev. Norman W. Conner and 
burial will be in the Elmwood 
Cemetery under direction of El
liott Funeral Home.

Survivors include the parents; 
the sister. Cherrie. a brother. 
Douglas McAluter Graham; the 
maternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. McAlister; the mater
nal grandmother, Mrs Ruby Lee 
Graham. San Angelo: and the pa
ternal grandfather. Paul S. Gra
ham. San Antonio

Students Put 
Faculty On 
Grade Griddle
HARTFORD. Conn. (AP)—Tha 

faculty of Trinity College, more 
used to grading than being grad
ed, la studying today a turpriaa 
report card presented by tha stu
dent body.

Naming names and mincing no 
nt drewwords, the 78-page document 

angry reactioni from profeaaora 
who flunked.

“It is inconceivable that the ad- 
miniatratim should permit publi
cation of such a report," snorted 
the head of one department de
scribed aa having a generally poor 
curiculum.

Another, the Fine Arts Depart
ment, was written off as being 
chiefly concerned with “education 
of the student for polite converts- 
Uoo.”

TOO EASY-GOING
In general, professors were crit- 

icixed for being too easy-going. 
One was “not strict enough"; an
other “ineffectual."

The study, drawn up under the 
nonsorship of the college Senate, 
oidn't limit itself to academic 
matters.

Tht typical Trinity undergadu- 
ate. it said, “docs not have any 
concept of what education in
volves, nor does he give any in
dication of wanting to find out.”

The honor system of chapel 
attendance at the Episcopalian- 
founded school is openly flouted, 
end nuMt men leave Trinity 
“with less religious reverence 
UiBn wsi theirs upon entrance." 
the report continued.

A more serious charge of im
moral activities snwng the stu
dents was also leveled

The 40 authors of the report 
even touched on architecture, ex
pressing apprehension over wheth
er new additions would spoil "the 
architectural harmony which 
gives Trinity its traditional char
acter."

The college is noted for its 
English Gothic chapel, furnished 
with band-carved pews

STILL PROI D

Airline Pilof 
Strike Looms

WEATHER

WASHINGTON <AP)-Top gov- 
eminent officisls worked today to 
Mave off a threatened midnight 
strike of pilots on Pan Amtricao 
World Airways.

An llth-hour sppea' by Presi
dent Kennedy brought postpone
ment at least until midnight of s 
walkout that had been threatened 
Monday night

Representatives of the air lins i 
and the Air Line Pilots Asaocia- I

Despite all, the student critics 
concluded that Trinity, s private 
men's college with an enrollment 
of 960. is still “one of the finest 
schools in ths nation, and this re
port is an attempt to improve 
further this toistitution.”

Dr Albert C Jacobs. Trinity’s 
president, said the students don't 
appreciate some of the problems 
an administrator faces—lack of 
funds, for instance 

Noting the “coosiderakle ma
turity of those who wrote it." 
Jacobs forwarded the lengthy re
port card, together with footnotes 
from outraged faculty members, 
to the coU ^  tnistees 

The tnistees may wonder wist
fully whatever happened to the 
bappy-go-lucky lads in the rac
coon coats

School Trustees 
To Meet Tonight

tion resumed their talks this 
morning, with some indicatjoiu of 
progress.

A represeotsUon from the pub
lic health and safety committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce will 
be on hand tonight for a meeting 
of trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District. The 
subject of stndent safety patrols 
will be dlemssed.

Returns of the April 7 election 
win be canvassed and the school 
board of trustees will be reorgan
ized According to tabulations aft
er the election, the three incum
bents np for re-eIccUon were re
turned to office Re-elected were 
Mrs R. B G. Cowper. Wendal 
Parks and Joe Moss.

Other business includes hiring
of new personnel, accepting res
ignations from teachers leaving 
the system and routhw reports.
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Says President's Action 
Stalled Inflation Spiral

HI Gregg 
Dial AM 44011

Dear Sir:
Referring to y o u r  edHorial 

in Sundsy's Herald entitled 
AGAINST THE SPIRIT OF THIS 
COUNTRY, your lead paragraph 
slates "Ame^ans eonoemed with 
the protection of free enterprise, 
and with freedom from ixmau- 
cratic control must certainly be 
dismayed by the turn of events 
relathig to the steel price in
crease”

I sm an American; I am con
cerned with the protection of free 
enterprise and freedom from bu
reaucratic control, but I am defi
nitely not dismayed by the turn 
of events in the attempted steel 
price increase In fact I am well 
pleased wHh the “happy” ending, 
and concur with the vast majority 
of the citizens in our area who 
rejoice in the fact that once again 
we have in the White House a 
"Peoples President" who is will
ing to do battle for the people 
who have no hired lobby to serve 
their cause.

I believe that President Ken
nedy was dischsrging his duty in 
the fineat tradition of his offk» in 
informing the American people 
that in his opinion Untted States 
Steel was not justified in askiiM 
a price increaae

I agree with your premiae that 
the law of supply and demand 
Hould control price increanes. but 
in ranlKy is not this exactly what 
happetied’ When other companiea 
agreed to supply steel at Jte orig
inal price, was N net then man
datory for U. S. Steel to turn back 
Ms piioe ia order to competcT

As to throats of invoMigation of

anti-tniat procoedings and the or
dering of changes in purchasing
that you seemingly dcelore, I be- 

exaedy what thelieve that this it 
majority of our cHizena desire. If 
a company ia suspected of vioint- 
ing the law. it ahouM be investi
gated. and if one ateel company 
sells steel cheaper than another, 
our government should most as
suredly purchase from the com
pany with the better competitive 
price.

A goodly number of political fig- 
urea, as well aa many newspapers 
scroes our nation, have been 
alarmed at the inflation spiral for 
•ome time. How can these people 
honestly crHiciae our President for 
this great contribution toward 
halting this trend? What would 
your editorial reaction havt been 
to the resulting 7 per cent increase 
in the coet of living had this steel 
price increase been successful?

I do not think that H was Preai- 
dont Kennedy alone that stopped 
the steel price increase. But f anj 
grateful tnat we have a leader who 
is not afraid to take en giant 
corporationa, and Mg business, 
when he thinks they are net Histi- 
fled in their action.

Lct'i Ret be nnivn: it was and 
is public opinioa that caused 
U.8. Steel to rescind Ms price in- 
creaali. They wore unJwtifM in 
■Mftng for a price increase. The 
peeple ef the United States know 
it. and U. S. Stad haa bowed to 
public opinion, free cnterpriac, and 
the law ef supply and demand 
which you endorse aa haartify

Forsan Essay Winner
Jaa Stocktee piaceB alath aerees the atate ia the 
essay coatest ce4Meraiag empleymeat af the 
haRdlcappeB. R. R. McKlRaey deft) leeks S4i as

Fred Deeip, ehairmaa sf the Big Spring eommli- 
tee for emptoyinent ef the haadicappeB, preseata 
ths wlaaer with a certifleate ef merH.

Forsan Senior Wins Honorable 
Mention In State Essay Contest
Jan Stockton, senior in Forsan 

High School, has won honorable 
mention in a statewide essay con
test concerning employment of 
the handicapp^.

Her essay was ranked ninth out

Man Charged 
With Burglary
A 39-year-old Big 5>pring man 

was arrested about midnight Mon
day and charged with burglary. 
Police arrested the man in the 
Smith Grocery, 300 NW 3rd.

Witnesses, who were parked in 
front of the Nichols I-aundry. told 
officers they saw the man throw 
a big rock through the plate glass 
window and crawl in. One of the 
men called police Patrolmen 
found about 10 pounds of assorted 
items from the meat counter 
wrapped and laid on the counter.

Other investigations made by po
lice included a burglary of th« 
Ace of Clubs. 3806 US 80 west, 
where six cases of beer were 
missed, valued at 833 66. The hasp 
on the front door was broken and 
police said the burglar unlocked 
the rear door from inside to load 
the merchandise in his car at the 
rear

of several thousand submitted 
from over the state.

Preaentation of a Certificate of 
Merit was made by Fred Doelp, 
chairman of the B^ Spring com
mittee for employment of th e  
physically handicapped. With him 
was R. R. McKinney, represent
ing the Disabled American Veter
ans of Texas, and her high school 
English instructor, Glyndon Snod
grass.

The contest was sponsored joint
ly by the Disabled American 
Veterans and the Go\’ernor'a 
Committee for Employment of the 
Handicapped. Doelp, who also is 
a member of the state committee, 
said that a large number of ea- 
says were aubniited from t h i s  
area.

The essays are sou|^ as a 
means of stimulating interest In 
the advantages of hiring people 
for what they can do rather than

Radio Pleo
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Radio 

KWEL at Midland. Tex . asked 
the Communications Commission 
Monday for authority to change 
from 1800 to 1440 kilocycles, and 
from daytime to unlimited broad
cast at 9 kilowatts ia day hours 
and one kilowatt at night

Weldon G Malcan of Brownfield 
reported the lots of clothing from 
hit car while parked at the Blue 
Note on East Third He said he 
left the car unlocked and did not 
miss the clothing, valued at more 
than 960. until he stopped at ths 
88 Cafe on US 80 west

E A. B)rrd. Truman Jones Mo
tor Co., reported the theft of a 
set of sparit plug wires from a 
1981 model car over ths weekend. 
They were valued at 98.

Antiguerrilla 
Success May 
Blind Gfficials

Youn for mare Opirit.
JEffTYFRANK HARDI

WASHINCTON tAP>-Gen Ly- 
man L Lemnitzer reportedly is 
concerned that some administra
tion officials have become so sold 
on antigucrilla warfare that the 
South Vietnamese army's ability 
to meet a conventional Commu
nis* attack may suffer 

Sources familiar with Lemnitt- 
er't views*said today the chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
it not downraling the importancs 
of training South Viet Nam's 
forces to stamp out Communist 
guerillas now infesting that coun
try

Irtmnitzer, who recently re
turned from a survey of the situ
ation in Viet Nam. was pictured 
as worried about the longer range 
aspects of a poaaible direct at- 
t a ^  from Communist territory.

He was said to have ir mind 
the 10 diviskma or more of regular 
troops in Communist North Viet 
Nam and, in the background, the 
menace of Red China.

Lemnitzer is convinced the 
Communists intend to keep press
ing for control of Southeast Asia, 
regardless of whether their cur
rent guerrilla war effort pays off.

If the U.S.-supported South Vi
etnamese army succeeds in clean- 
fof up iRp guerrillas. Lemnitzer is 
un^rstood to feel the Reds might 
be tempted to try a direct attack 
such ss they mounted in Korea 
nearly IS years ago 

Aaaociates said Ltmnitzer be
lieves the South Vietnamese army 
should be geared to handle either 
type of situation—guerrilla war or 
conventional assault 

The Kennedy administration haa 
brought new emphasis to anti
guerrilla warfare readinesa. be
lieving that the maaaing of over
whelmingly deetructive power by 
both the Soviet Union and the 
United States makes Conununist 
wars of subversion and insurgency 
nsore likely In the years ahead.

Some military offldals. reflect
ing LemnKzer’s thinking, contend 
"you can go overboard" on one 
t^ n iq u e  ef operations, such as 
counter-guerrilla warfare. They 
argue Iliat M army schooled in 
varied military fundamentals can 
take en My Und gf aa aaalfn- 
mnnt

passing them up for what they 
cannot do.

Mias Stockton is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Stock- 
ton, Forsan.

Actuators For 
Lights Installed
A new actuator system for the 

traffic signal light at the inter
section of C>oliad and East Sixth 
Strett has been completed by 
City EHectrician Roy Rogan. The 
new system is similar to that at 
Gregg and Marcy except that the 
actuators are used only on Sixth 
Street.

'There is more traffic now on 
Goliad than Sixth," Bruce Dunn, 
director of public works, said. “So 
the actuators will serve to fire 
green lights to Sixth when traffic 
paascs over them. They will nor
mally hold green on Goliad until 
a vehicle passes o ’er the switch
es to change the light. The change 
will work on the normal cycle and 
drivers may have to wait through 
one cycle to get the green light.”

Rogan has also installed push 
bsittons on poles on each sick of 
Goliad to permit green lights for 
school children wanting to crou. 
These push buttons work on cy
cles just as the street actuators.

Weed Cutting 
Brings Problem

HOUSTON (APi-The Harris 
County commissioners and a con
tractor still are trying to solve 
this problem: Is weed cutting 
really in interstate commerce?

Mancill Allen poaaeaaes a mod
est contract with the county to 
cut weeds along creeks.

He told the commissioners Mon
day that he was notified bu the 
federal wage and hours ifficc

Brings $107
Sand Springs Boy Scouts re

ceived a pleasant aurprise Mon
day whan the containers they used 
in seliing lily emblems Saturday 
were finally opened at the bank.

■They had a nifty $107 to turn 
over to the Easter Seal campaign, 
according to Leroy Wright, scout
master. Nine Scouts had worked 
a six-block area downtown Satur
day.

The rest of the Easter Seal 
campaign is progreesing steadily, 
but not much nnoney haa been

B. Gf LE. To 
Hear Gfficer
R. G. Rogeraon, vice president 

of the grand chap^  of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen, will be here 
Thursday evening to ^ a k  to 
members of the oitier end to oth
ers interested.

Walter SchattM, In charge of 
arrangements emphasized t h a t  
this ia an open meeting and tha 
public ia Invited to hear Rogeraon 
speak concerning the presidential 
rules commiasion report.

The meeting is set for 7;30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Elks Lodge hall 
ia the Crawford Hotel.

A large turnout of the BofLE 
ia expected, along with many 
from the other operating brother- 
hooda. The brotherhood ia opposed 
to sections of the presidential re
port which it contends would re
sult in wholesale elimination of 
jobs.

Cops Accused 
Of Trying To 
Wreck Department

FORT WORTH uh-Police Chief 
Cato Hightower accueed four po
licemen today of trying to w r ^  
the police department. He placed 
all (our on detached eervice.

A aource in the department said 
•ome individual members of the 
force have attempted on their own 
to prove that irregularities exist.

Hightower, speaking of the four 
men. said they were "trying to 
wreck the d^rtm eot through 
false allegations, slanderous state
ments. by spreading rumors and 
false reports."

The chief said a pik of records 
was confiscatad Monday night 
from the home of o m  of the offi
cers.

The records consisted of offense 
reports, cooks of offense reports 
inveatigated by officers other than 
thoae involved in the inveetiga- 
tkm. radio call sheets and other 
statistical information from the 
police department

Detached aervice means the 
men still draw pay but are not 
assigned to any beat or patrol. 
They are aubjert to call and du
ties aa specified by the chief.

The chief UM week appointed
that he must pay his weed cut- i an internal aecurfty squad to lo^ 
tors more money. J wto any reports of a llied  irregu-

The reason, said Allen, k  that laritiea in the department, 
the agency told him his men fall This actioo arose indirectly 
under the minimum wage law be- from charges of suspended police- 
cauae they are engaged ia inter- man Jimmk Dean that irregular- 
Mate commerce. I ities exist.

GALLOWAY CALHOUN

Shrine Leader 
Dies While 
Delivering Talk
LITTLE ROCK tAP»-Galloway 

Calhoun. 78. of Tyler. Tex., died 
in an apparent heart attack whik 
delivering a s p e e c h  Monday 
night.

He was a past imperial poten
tate of the Ancient Arabic Order 
of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of 
America.

Calhoun coHapeed whik ad
dressing the 80th conclave of the 
Grand Commandery of Knights 
Templar of Arkansas and was 
dead before he could be taken to 
a hospital.

Calhoun had been couq|g and 
district attorney, an assistant at
torney general of Texas and a 
tpecial asaistant to the U.S. at
torney general.

He was band director for the 
38th Division during World War 
II.

Calhoun was the father of State 
Sen. Galloway Calhoun Jr., and 
of Mrs. R ob^  Lee Bobbitt Jr. 
of San Antonio.

F u n e r a l  arrangements 
pending.

O IL REPORT

Shell Completes 
Penn Offset

Shell Oil Co. hat completed a 
one-fourth mile southwest offset 
to the two-well Kirkpatrick (Penn
sylvanian) field in Garza County. 
It is the No. 9 W M. Kirkpatrick, 
which flowed 334 barrels of oil on 
initial potential through a 13-84 
inch choke

In Howard County. Texas Pa
cific No. 1 Spear is installing 
pumping unit. The project has 
been testing the Pennsylvanian. 
That zone returned 1,789 barrels 
of new oil on a drillstem test, but 
no new oil haa been reported since 
the formation was acidised and 
traced heavily.

Shell No. ..] Scott, a Mitchell 
County prospector, tested an un
reported formation between 5,773- 
930 feet. No shows were reported.

Dawson

are

Ted 0. GroebI, potentate of the
Suez Tempk, said today that the 
death of Mr. Calhoun
a great sho
wen to

comes as 
shock to all Shriners as 

all members of the 
Masonic orders."

He referred to him as "Mr. 
Shrine." Besides having served as 
imperial potentate, Mr, Calhoun 
ako had been grand potentate. 
He was president of the Shrine 
hospital for erippkd children.

S^eral times he had visited 
here and lo the area and GroebI 
said that he was to hevt met with 
Mr. Calhoun within the week re
garding hia attendance at the 
m in s ceraiiionial for the Sues 
Tmpis.

Shell No. 1 Cone is making hole 
below 10.877 feet. The venture is 
C NW NW. section 98-M, ELftRR 
•urvey.

Garzo
Humble No. 13 Alexander is 

drilling below 5,380 feet. The site 
is C NW NW, section 138-8, HkGN 
•urvey.

Shed No. I Kirkpatrick flowed 
334 barrels of M.4 gravity oil 
through a 13-84 inch choke on Ini
tial potential in the Kirkpatrick 
tPennsylvanian) field. This Is the 
third well in the field. It flowed 
through perforations between 
7,953-88 feet Location is 1.888 feet 
from the south and 3,000 feet 
from the west lines of section S-t, 
GHkH survey, abstract 15, on a 
840-acre leaae about four miles 
southeast of Post.

Glattcock
SlacUir No. IS Boyd is digglBg

through lin>e and anhydrite below 
3.3S0 feet. It spots 1.880 feet from 
the south and 1.880 feet from the 
eaat linca of aection 8-38-Sa. TAP 
aurvey.

TXL No. 1 Currk ie making hok 
below 8,510 feet in sandy lime. 
Location k  C SW SW, aection 33- 
34-le. TAP survey.

TXL No. 1 Reynokk is drilling 
in shak below 7.381 feet. DrilT 
site is C NE NE, s«^ion S4-S3-4s, 
TAP survey.

Howord
Pico No. 1 Fisher is digging be

low 8.470 feet. It is C SW SW. 
section 1-33-Ss. TAP survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Spears is 
installing pumpii^ unit. The ven
ture ie C NE NE, aection 31-30- 
In, TAP survey.

Midwest No. 1 Self is digging 
below 7,780 feet in lime. The site 
is C NE NE NE, aection S9-SS-3n, 
TAP survey.

Morttn
Bernes No. 1 Slaughtor ia mak

ing hole below 10,918 feet. It spots 
C SW NW. aection 18-B, Bauer 
and CockraU survey.

Mitchall
Shed No. 1 Scott, in digging be

low 8.088 feet. The operfetof ran 
driUatem test number I  on a sec
tion between I.775AI0 feet. ToM 
wae open one hour. There was no 
gas to the surface and recovery 
waa 35 feet of drilling mud with 
no shows. Flow pressures were 
93-111 pounds and lO-rntnote initial 
and final shuthri pressures were 
Ml pounds and ItS pounds. Loca
tion k  C SW NE. section 7-17, 
SPRR furvegr.

' •If I

turned in yet. At present there li 
only about $1,100 in the fund, ae- 
cording to Mrs. Rube McNew, 
chairman of the drive.

“Many persons have not sent in 
donations from the Seels mailed 
out." Mrs. McNew said. “We 
would like to urge persona who 
have forgotten about them to send 
in their donations."

It is difficult to assay the po
tential of thie campaign yeL she 
said. At thia point everything haa 
been distributed and not much haa 
been returned.

Tickets on a motorized water 
scooter, donated by R. L. ToUett. 
president of Cosden Petroleum 
Corp., have been distributed to 
citiee in the area. The scooter 
will be displayed Saturday in 
front of Elmo Waaaon’e store and 
^  Scouts will be selling tickets 
for the drawing.

On April 34 the scooter will be 
taken to the Ooaden refinery, 
where Mrs. McNew and Mrs. 
Imogens Lloyd, publicity chair
man for the drive, will be eelling 
tickets. At present the scooter is 
on display in the Petroleum Build
ing reception room.

“The Howard County Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults haa 
taken on an added load by assum
ing the pay for speech therapiata 
at the center," Gwge Zacharkh, 
president of the society said. “We 
have e big job ahead of us and I 
urge Big Springers to support the 
Easter Seal campaign.”

He pointed out that thk is the 
final week for the drive.

Still III
Jones Lamar continues to be se

riously ill, although he has been 
convalescing at Malone A Hogan 
Hospital. He did have a set-ltock 
Monday but was retting fairly 
well Tuesday. He cannot have 
company.

Midland Robbtry
MIDLAND tAP)—Two gunmen 

herded four Southwestern Invest
ment Corp. employes into a stor
age room and took $3,000 today.
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Will Host Fight
By JACK HAND

AmssMMS rvsM Spsrto WrUsr
NEW YORK (AP) -  Eloyd Pat

terson wU defend the world 
heavyweight boxing title against 
Sonny Listen in S^itember. The 
fight probably will be held in a 
New York ball park althou^ the 
Cotton Bowl in Dallas is a posai- 
bUity.

You can’t  get too definite about 
these things in the boxing busi- 
neu. The promoter says one 
thing, the fighter's lawyer says 
another. There are wheels witl^ 
wheels and angles to angles.

Everything was to have been 
settled Monday according to a 
contract signed March 16. Patter
son was to have designated the 
date and place on or bdore April 
16

The Boxing Writers' Association 
sent out word that an important 
announcement would be niade at 
a luncheon.

Tom Bolan. president of Cham
pionship Sports. Inc., the promot
ing group, was the first speaker.

“The ^ t  wUl be held Sept. 17 
at Yankee Stadium or Sept. 36 
at the Polo Grounds." Bolan be
gan. “Two possibilities may pre
vent the fight from being held in 
New York. However, 1 have every 
reason to think it will be held in 
New York."

The reasons*
“No. 1. The New York State 

Athletic Commisaion must ap
prove. Liston will file an .applica
tion tomorrow (Tuesday). Gen. 
KrulewHch (Chairman Melvin 
Knilewitch) has assured nw of a 
quick decision. No., he gave no 
assurance whether he would de
cide one way or another.

“If they do not give Liston a 
license, we are prepared to move 
quickly to some other site where 
be is Ucensed "

Liston's attorney. Morton WH- 
kln. n id  in Philadclpliia, "AO we 
know ia that we've been invited 
to New York and we're going" 

P I  He said he didn't antldpet* <uy 
[difficulty in Sonny's obtaining a 
iNew York licenae and that it 
Jmade no difference to the Liston 
[camp where the fight was held.

“AH Liston wants to do is 
light." he said.

(Commisaion officials said no
_____would be made until the
ext meeting ftir which no date 

been sat).
For reason No 3 he yielded the 

to Julius November, 
la man of nuiny syllables who ia 
'Patterson's attorney. He told the 
members that Patterson was 
making an appearance before 
some boys’ club and please don’t 
mention it because he doesn't Uks 
publicity about that.

“A Texas group made an offer 
of tt mUIion for the fight ever 
the weekend." he said.

November did not identify the 
kfTexas group" nwre than to say 

were from Dallas or Hous- 
He did say he understood the 

Totton Bowl was available. The 
’Texas group" was given until 

[noon Thursday to put the cash in 
the bank and make suMable ar
rangements.

It appeared that Dallas had

Laver, McKinley 
Lose In Matches
FORT WORTH (AP)-8em*rd 

(Tut) Bartaen and Ham Richard
son teamed to boat Wimbledon 
champion Rod Laver and Check 
McKinley P-S in cxhibiUon taaaU 
Monday.

Bartscn beat Laver P-t la a ene- 
sct slnglce match. One between 
Richaidson and McKinley was 
sailed after they bsttlad to a M  
draw.

faded as a possible site when 
Field Sobvell said he couldn’t fteid 
anyone who was inclined to put up 
a million dollars.

Scovell. athletic committee 
chairman of the Dallas CJhamber 
of Commerce, said he would con
tinue trying to raise what he 
called “a vary high guarantee 
even for heavyweight champion
ship fl^t."

1m  contracts, already signed.

call for Patterson to ^  56 per
cent oi the ancillary (closed cir
cuit television. moviM, radio etc.) 
and 65 per cent of the live gat*. 
Liston gat* 13(6 per cent of each 
anU a KtOO.OOO guarantee.

The day of dwision has passed, 
but until Thursday it still remains 
either, or, on the other hand, 
maybe, whereas, and could be. 
The lawyers still are doing their 
roadwork.

Broken Bat Scores Two
EMU Mathews, Mlwaake* Braves’ third hasemsa. breaks Ms 
bat as he swiags aad drtbblis the ban ap threagh the middle (er 
a bM ia the rath famtag of the gam* wUh the Dodgers at La* 
Aageles. Tb* freak hit scared two raas aad helped the Braves to 
wla the gaas* 64. Dodger catcher le Nana dherry. (AF WIrtpbsts).

Longhorns Visit 
Odessa Diamond
Big Spring seeks to put an end 

to Ms loaiag way* in District 3- 
AAAA baasball play today, at 
which time It visits Odeaaa for a 
contest with Julian Pressley’s 
Bronchos. Game time is 4:16 
p.m.

The Steers return horns Satur
day to tangle with Abilano Coo
per In a 3 o'clock battle.

Roy Baird's local chih now 
stands 34 in conferance play and 
is M  everalL

Odeaaa smashed Abilene Cooper 
last Saturday. P-t. to remain daad- 
locked for first place ia the stand- 
k^s. The Red Hoaaas boast a 6-3 
record ertthin the league.

thetime two teams
played. Odeaaa nudged the locals 
by a 44 tab. Big Spring euthit 
the Bronchos ia that one. 64.

Big Spring's victorie* la cenfer- 
cncc play have come at the ex
pense of Cooper and Odessa Per
mian.

Haiiand Hinds will probably

Kch for Odessa today while 
ird could counter with Lefty 
Dextar PaU. if his throwinc shoul

der Isn't giving him too much 
trouble. Otherwise, tt wiU he Jack

Elliott Retires 
From Competition

By JOHN FABROW 
AurtitH PrMa **•?«• WrUer

CAMBRIDGE. England (API- 
Herh Elliott, the slim AustraUan 
whose world mile record of 3:M.5 
stood for nearly four years, rs- 
Ured from intematfonal con^eti- 
tion today.

Thus the kmg-awaited "mile of 
the centum" between Eliott aad 
Peter SnMI of New Zealand, who 
shaved his record to 3:84.4 only 
three months ago, went up ia 
smoke.

Elliott made the announcement 
to a London newspMWc-

When newsmen caught up srith 
him after midnight, he smiled and 
said: "1 cant say any more about 
that until tomorrow. Then I will 
teU you aO about H."

Elliott, who went under the 
four-minute mark in the mile 17 
times, bows out unbeaten at the 
distance.

There appeared to be no great 
mystery to the retirement Elliott 
has bean studying for a science 
degree at Cambridge Uaiversity 
and has said on numerous occs* 
skaw that his studies cam* before 
mnaiag.

He also has said that ha would 
not compot* ia tha Emplra Games 
tf ha dM not think ha could fst 
in the proper shape to glv* a food 
account af himself.

Sines enroDinf at Cambridge. 
Elliott has dene little serious ma- 
ning. He has said he found it in- 
creaaiagiy difficult to stay ia top 
shape en Ms limitad program.

BiUott popped into the anatlight 
ia US7 whan he was take* ia 
hand by Aastraiian coach Parer 
Cerutty, erhs apadaliaad la bnihL

log up endurance in his runner* 
wHh Spartan training methods.

Elliott took to him Uke a fish 
takes to wMer aad a year later 
on a warm August night In Dub
lin. Irelaad, he was docked ia 
3:64.8 la an incredihle race la 
which three other niansn all bet
tered John Laady’s listed world 
record of 3:86

In the Rome Olympics la 1660, 
rumors spread like wildfir* that 
Elliott was out of shape aad that 
be had had a falling out with 
Cerutty. But he left the entire 
field in the flaal *f the 1,600 meter 
run In his wake and sped home 
in a world record 3:36.6.

Since then, he has been living 
a (mlet student's life with Ms wife 
and two small sons.

11

Roden, who has diown flashea of 
hrilliaace.

Other Big Spring starter* are 
due to be Tommy Yeung at short
stop. Jack Irons ia left field. Jefl 
Browa catching. David MMwrry 
or Bobby Miears in right. Rickey 
Wiaeoer ia eeater'field. Cey Mltch- 
cU or Bill Andrews at second. 
James Gilberl at third and Jerry 
Tucker at first base.

Odessa win probably cotailer 
with Bob Raliw at ahertatap. Aha 
Scott at second base, Larry Jeral- 

M at tMrd baas. Jerry Joba- 
son in left field, J e ^  llelderman 
tat right field. Bill Garrett catch
ing. Marty MeVey in center aad 
Gary Howell ia left.

Jack Iroas remains tha leading 
hitter on the Steer team with an 
average af .416

The top hurler is Pats, with a 
4-3 record.

Teen>Age League 
Meeting Slated
The Polk* Building wgl be the 

seen* at 7:16 e'deck this evening 
of an organisational meeting of 
the Then-Age Baseball league.

Upwards t* 13 teems nray take 
part ia this year's race, which 
would constitut* a record for 
that class of baseball. A doaen 
teams ready t* operate would 
mean that ISO boys would be car
ried on the playing roster*.

All parents of bc^  have a spe
cial invitalUoo to attend the 
meeting, according to 6  T. Bo
gan. an officer in the league.

Tb* Teea-Age league play* ita 
games in a park in the north 
part of town.

Longhorns, Bears 
Meet In Austin

Or w  ammmm rtMi
Ttsaa and Baylor tangle Tuee

day at Austin in a gam* tlurt 
could ehuffle Southwest Confer
ence baaebsU standinga again.

The Longhome toppled Baylor 
from first piece wkh an 14 vic
tory Monday and they moved into 
■ tie for icoond as Texas AAM 
went back into the top slot.

Screen Which 
Craft Caused 
Still There
NEW YORK (AP) — ____

Craft’* eye* roamed the vaitt 
emptincs* of the repaintad, re
sodded and refurbiabed Pole 
Grounda and a look of reoognitioB 
appeared on his face.

"See that screen alongside tb* 
flagpole on the foul line In left 
field?" he asked. “Who do you 
suppose ia reapoosibla for that?*

The youtbftil-looklng manager 
of the Houston Colt 4S's didn’t 
wait for a reply.

“Me." he said. “It happened hi 
mid-eeason of 1836. I was with the 
Reds and we were playing the 
Giants. We were all tied in the 
ninth inning.'

"Harry Gumbert was the pitch
er and I was the hitter. I sent a 
drive that hooked dangerously 
close to the foul pole in left. In 
those days they used only three 
umpires and Lee Ballanfant, um
piring on second ruled tt a home 
run.

"That was the winning run, of 
course, and the Giant players 
were lit io be tied. Led by BUly 
Jurges, their shortstop and cap
tain, they stormed arwnd Ballan
fant. arguing like the biases."

“Big George Magerkurth, work
ing behind the plate, came out to 
restore peace. Instead, he be
came embroiled in a heated argu
ment with Jurges which cventiud- 
ly wound up in a spitting match. 
It would have been funny if tt 
wasn't so important to us. We 
went on to win the pennant that 
season, Cincinnati's first in 30 
years."

"Well, both Jurges and Mager
kurth were fined and suspended 
for 10 days by the then president 
of the NatimI League, Ford 
Frick."

"The homer atood. of eourse, 
but the next day, the Giants 
ordered acreens to be attached to 
both the left aad right field foul 
pole*. I aee they're still hers."

Craft had lots of time to remi
nisce Monday. The achedulad 
gam* between his Colt 45's and 
the New York MeU had been 
called off, but Harry had Ms 
team get ia aoro* much needed 
batting practice. The team won 
three of its first five games, with 
tb* pitching moatly reaponsibte.

"Pttchiag has been our most

Sleaaant aurpiiae." he said. "We 
gured it to be good, but not this 
conaiBtently good.
"Our defense has held up as 

expected. W* made seven doubl* 
plays in onr first three ganwe."

Craft is etiU searching for hlt- 
Ung power. Hia biggest guns are 
first haeemin Norm Larker, 
catcher Hat Smith and outfieldsr 
Roman Mejias.

"We'D take tt wherever w* caa 
find tt." Craft said. "W* have a 
sum total of three home runs. AO 
were hit opening day, two by 
Mejias and one by Smith. Wa had 
the wind joet right.
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It ’S'Been Long Haul 
For Pirate Rookie

• ae

As NY Coach
,By MDUE BATHKT

Aaî WaliS rraaa Sfarta Wrttn
It’s been a k»g. uphill climb 

for Diomedss OUvo, who started 
out in the Dominienn Rsrablic 
and found ttw and of tba rainbow 
in (Hiieago.

That's whara tba Rtttaburgh

rookie pitcher came up with tba 
first victory of Ms major leagee 
career—at the age of 43-by hurl
ing strong relief ban wMla tb* tin- 
beaten roates were defeating 
Chicago's winless Cubs 64 Mon
day.

Cming on ia relief la the ftwrth

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

TBOmOK 
physical ntaesB

Sports dialogue:
JIMMY WILBON. former golfing great:

"Arasid Pahner Is a great atUel*. aad a gradsM am. IH bet 
yea writers ftad him that way. He kaewt gsif aad he kaows k* caa 
play H, bat he’s ne braggart. Whea he de
predates hhBcelf fsr sefBethteg, he Bnaa*
It Remember, he's caly 16. He’ll Imprevc S* 
te 46 per cent New he exude* pewer aad 
chargee the hall. Watt uetll he learu the 
Uttle ways. Watt tU he flMs the Ught teach.
Remember Ralph Greenleaf, the greateet 
packet blllard player *f them all? He eever 
made a (hard ebet — Juet nmaeavered the 
ce*. Palmer will reach that etage aad he’ll 
be greater thaa ever."• • 0

ROBERT F. KENNEDY. U S. Attorney 
General:

“Mere le at etah* thae meecle* far ear
chOdrea. Ia aay jadgmeet physical Ittaem 
Is baste la att fonu  el exceUeece — aad to 
a streag, ceafideel aaltea. The extoteece af 
prehlem la the UK. Is as ladirtmeet ef ear way sf life. Tee maay 
of BS hsve fsOed to recegnts* what is hsppeelsg te tha vigor af 
ear ceeatry."

• • • •
BOB (XXISY ef the Boston Catties, explsinlng why he and Paul 

AriiiB of PMladslphis were the only ones who did not partidpat* la 
ths recent brawl between the Celts aad the Warriors:

“Pael aad 1 always sqaare off *a Uttagt Hkc that. W* stead 
there aad d* aetkiag bccaeae we're beth te* eld te fight."• • 0 •

Tb* 1st* Gca. BOB NEYLAND, University of Tenaeass* football 
coach, after bsiag berated by a professor for earning a Imgsr salary 
than that ghren any see an t ^  Tenneaase faculty:

“Of emue*. I get paM atare thee aay teacher — hecsees I'm 
the beet teacher at the aalvereMy. My hide lake aa exanttaattea 
every Satarday afleraiie. aad they take tt la freat ef the pabMc — 
te frsal af 46466 ar l i j l i i  prepte. If they fteak. they deal get 
Ikiewa eat — I get threwa sat."• • • •

PRANK GIFFORD, pro footballer diacumteg a parade the dty of 
Houston staged for ito Colt 41s:

“W* had a parade far Cal. Jeha Gteaa te New Tsrh. hat they
ased Itrker tap*. Here they tar* ap 6166 hille fee esafetd."

0 0 0 0

ALBIE PEARBON. tb* major leagum' imalleet hall pUyer: 
“Whee yea've a HMl* fettew wtth the belghi sf Wepeleea. I 

germ auiyhe ysB*v* gat to have a Napeteeate t eamlex le go wtth 
tt. Tea her* ■mkittmi aad yea waal to pree* eatelag Is hey sad 
year meaae."

•  •  •  *
BLACKY SHERROD. Dalas wporiM writer.

“Whea yea ttsSea te reck aad rett, daat 
aid day* whea att yea aeald get wae elatte?"• • • •

ED JUCKER. Ctodnaali hadtelban coach, after Ms team had baM- 
sa Ohio State for the NCAA champloaaMp:

“Thle was the amel eetiefiteg rUUrj M aiy career. I waal 
te my this: H wm a raaL Att-Amertra perfermaac* af Ohte Mate 
aad Jerry Laras net to alM ahaat hie kaeei. It ttwwsd Lacas Is 
a Mg teageer hath ea aad afl the ceart . „ 1 ditett ear ewa Paal 
Hegee le Mm gnefeel pea premx t te Mm I'etted Mate*."

iiming wtth the Piratce trailing 
4-1, OUvo went 4 14 innings, 
checking the Cube on four MU 
ud a Iona run while Pittsburgh 

rallied to win tt and hand tn* 
lanky left-hander Ms pot of gold.

OUvo began his ctimb from 
Guayabin, reaching the first itta- 
teau eight years ago whan he won 
hia first berth in orguised base
ball wtth Havana of the Interna
tional League. He had a trial wtth 
the Pirates ia 1360 but had no 
record.

Back with Columbus of the In
ternational League last year, OU- 
vo won 11, lost 7 and compilad a 
3.01 earned run average that got 
him another shot with the parent 
dub. Now, when moaf pttchers 
are looking forward to a rockiog 
chair, he’s just getting started.

The victory gave the Pirates a 
64 record. St Louis remained un- 
defoaUd. betting PhlladeipMa 164 
for victory No. 4. In other games, 
Saa Fraadsco dobbared Lm  Ab- 
gdes 104 and Cincinnati edged 
Miheaukae 3-1.

Houston and New York were 
postponed due to cold weather. 
There were no games scheduled 
in the American League.

The Pirates moved ahead of the 
Cube in the fifth with four runs 
— three on Roberto Clemente's 
homer — before the Chicagoans 
tied tt with their only rua off OU
vo on Mm  Thacker's double. El
der White's single end a taerifice 
fly by Ken Hubbs. Pittsburgh 
then won it ia the seventh whan 
Dick Stuart walked, advanced to 
■ecoad on a ground out aad 
scored on Don Hoak's single off 
reUevar Bob Aaderson.

The Phils and Cards each 
scored six Umee ia the first te- 
ning before a eolo bomar by Gene 
Oliver off Doa Fsrrareee te the 
third pot St. Leuie ahead to slap 
hchimf the relief pttchiag ef Erni* 
BrogUo. Braglio. who took ever 
ia that wild IM . Ilmttad the PMU 
to five MU the reet of the way. 
OUver was 6for4 wiU two RBI 
while BUI WMU and reoki* Doug 
Clefnena each drev* ia three runs.

FeUpe Aten's sole homer and a 
two-nm shot by Jtan Davenport, 
both off Dodgers starter Stan 
WUlimiM In t e  MMBd latt 
gave t e  Giaau aa edge th*^ 
never raitequished. WBli* Mays 
alee homaced lor Saa Fraadse*. 
httttag Na. 4 with tw* Mt te t e  

xtfa. Tha GiaaU wonad ap w<
13 MU aad mad* t e  RMeT ef 18 
walk* aad three Dodger errert 
phw a ataal af hem* by Oriaado 
Cepeda. Billy ODail was t e  wia-

NZnP YORK (AP) -  IFF &  
mental rathm- thaa t e  pbyMeal 
■traU which je ts  yen in psefttB- 

^  auasal fotttbaU 
thMe d a y s ,  
says t e  Nov 
York GlsaU* 
Kyle Re ^

"The dsfsaae 
has becem* so 
ipecialissd, aa 
Mghly dsvrtop* 
*d t e t  t h a  
prsisnr i is ter
rific." t h V 
f<xm*r s t a r  

halfback from Southern Matbodlsk 
UMveraity added today. "Yau have 
to keep oa your toee. You have ia 
think all t e  time."

Rote. 34. who set all-tim* ree- 
(Ntb for t e  GianU aa a paaa- 
receiver, gave (Me aa oa* ef t e  
reasons for Ms rettremsat as an 
active player. He announced Mon
day that he would quit t e  field 
after 11 year* to bocoma aa of
fensive backfield coach under 
bead coach A te Shermaa.

"It's not that footbaU hM be
come a drudgery or has stopped 
betng fun for me." t e  8-foot. 388- 
pound Texan said. "1 still like to 

■y, but t e  wear aad tear haa 
U show.”

The former SMU star aald t e  
pro game it far different from 
the on* which be broke into la 
1861. Tbe moat significant changa 
ia in the defenses.

"The exchange of fUm is partly 
responsible for this," be said, 
“but it's t e  Use backar* who 
have really put a new complexioa 
on the game. You've get threa 
big, tcugb men in there-raady to 
move up to plug a hole or tada 
back to grab a pass.

“Tbs defease now has as maay 
plays as t e  offense and as many 
automatics, that is. plairs that can 
be called on the spur of t e  ma- 
maat. They're coaataatly chaag-

play. Ibegun

h r
ing signals on t e  field."

Rote, who caught 381 
4J88 yards and S3 hwchdowne 
(all Giant recerda), saceaeda Dm 
Heterich aa offeaaive backfield 
coach. He will ceatinue as a 
sporU broadcaster for a New 
York radio atatioa.

Forsan Ferns Win 
Regional Crown
FORSAN -  The Foram rtrte 

ar* marfcteg tim* for t e  S ^  
VelleybaU temamaat. after 
haviat wea Regioaal haaars at

aU(
r. geiag t e  (Uataae* attheugh 
lowtag Tl bite.

' w ' . .  I . .  h r  Ik. aaav yea Mag ler me ^ s e  ^

Schaus Soys Lakers Let 
Celtics Get Off Hook

a 31-gam* wiaaar
lost Ms first tw* starts, 

went the dtetaac* te gate the vto- 
tery for t e  Reds by hoidhig t e  
BravM t* af0it Mte. Fraak Rob- 
taBaa accouated tar beth Oada- 
nati raaa wtth a baaaeloadad doa
ble te t e  bM  that haaded t e  
Ism te fonnar AmarleaB Leaguer 
Bob Shaw.

Webb Man Second 
In Pistol Meet

The BMfal* Queaae npaat ln»-
partaL 8-7. 18-13. 164. te esftar*
t e  Claae B chanvleailnp at 

Claaa AAAA Big
AAA PMlUpa as

I feta < 
Qase

t e  Rmieaal 
Big Bfirtag tripped 

Its ftMda. 164. 16-7. wMte PMO0e 
trnned back Karmtt, 17-13, 164. 
tar ite ‘

LOB ANGELES (AP)-Th* Boa- 
ton Ceittee aad t e  Lee Aagetes 
Lakers fight it sol Wedaesday 
night ia Boetoe tar t e  Natioaai 

Aaaoclattea champton- 
■Mp

“W* blew tt: w* let ’em off 
t e  beak." weary Laker Caacb 
Fred Schaue said aa he tnidgod 
to t e  lirreeteg room eftar t e  
Cattice bad wea t e  eixtb game 
Moaday night. 118-10. “But ws'v* 
wm two gaam  te Boatoa aad 
thars'e no rcaam why we caa’t 
win another."

Celtic team loader Boh Cooay 
BSM tt diffareatly.

"74ow that we've got t e  Lakers 
ia Boston weH b4(rt them." ke

Smith's Registers 
2120 In Tourney

HOOFPRINTS OF THE LONGHORNS

TYLEB -  The B. C. Imitb Con- 
strnetlm company bewtiag team 
of Big Spring ftetehod with a 3130 
te t e  37th anaual Texas Women's 
BowUng Aatociatim tournament 
her* last weekend.

Members of the team and their 
indMdaal scores inchxted:

June WMt*. Ml; Lockie Beach. 
318: Markxi Mead, 40; J* Ann 
O'Daaiei, 317; and FrancM Glenn, 
486

la singles competitioB. t e  Big 
Spring women registered tbe fol- 
hiwtng scores:

O’DaiM, 3U; WMte, 413; 
Olenn, 813; Mead, 438; aad Beach. 
414.

la douMee competition. O'Dan- 
i*l teamed srith Flo Gouthter of 
Port Arthur for an aggregate 
score of 888 in Claas B. Other lo- 
cni teams aad their scores includ
ed; WMte and Glean, 866, Class 
A; Mead aad Beach, 888, Claas C.

lid. "This is t e  kind af dob 
that meets t e  Mg chaOeng*. W* 
can have our b a ^  te t e  waO, 

•ti whan an eeema tort, w  mum
threugh "

The Lakart looked Uk* wtenors
whm they boat t e  defeadteg 
NBA champ* te Boatm lart Sat
urday night aad they loohsd Uk* 
wtanen when they rtarlsd tart 
aad had a 88-17 toad at the end of 
the first half Moaday M0tt.

But t e  Caktei made as ihnert 
uabelievable comeback hi t e  
third qaartar. ecoriag 84 peinte 
aad bottliag up t e  felnwr sae- 
two poach. E l ^  Baylor and Jer
ry Wert. Lm  Aagetes eoold get 
oidy 18 petate to this quarter, w  
atthough they made a boirtad rwa 
for tt lata to t e  final pertod, 
Couey'e two dutch 386foax porti 
ttwte put t e  chin m Uielr riAy.

Houston May Get 
National Open

SgL JaiBM Jacksm ef t e  Phye- 
ologlcal Tratatag Ualt at Webb 

flatohed aeooad te t e  Oak- 
toad (CaUf.) 0pm Ptatel matches 
held reeaally. Jacksm's asoead 
pteo* was te t e  130 raaad i«- 
gragate dtvtotea af t e  laatck.

Sgt Jacksm teak tw* flrrt 
Hto firsts were la omter 

firs match and M  cali
ber net tonal esorao.

pteeo awards tar Jack- 
I te mater fir* wahmal 

matek cortfas. ertttv firs tlmad 
fir* osaree, .0  ealfiier aattoaal 
Biatck conrae. eeater fir* aore-

J Cool OH!
wm w t m e m
A M tl.C M .A k

(MlUAAAl
C .I . . .M U .  JtNDItON

VERNONSLI ■■
QUORSISTH
EBESTPU C
ETOTRADET
RYVERNONS

Pa0 , FHaneHy Sarvicg 
402 O r ^

SELF-SEAL ENVELOPES

HOUSTON (A P)- The 
P te  said today that t e  U J .  Open 
Golf Touraaroeat may be held 
her* ia 13(H.

It quoted Jackie Burke aa say- 
iirt Housim to amoiM several 
■ttee being coasidored.

Burke to pert ewurt of t e  
Champions Golf Club h«w. Hit 
partner to fellow pro Jimmy De- 
maret.

So NIeg And Ekfy . . .  Ju ft Turn Up Thg Lower Flap

T.V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Tear TV Tehee 

FREE Al . . .
T O B Y ' S

N*. 1 - Ne. 3
101 Gregg 180 B. 60

A Toud) Setlf Tb« Invtlope, NeiUy And Securely

j*i

I mi  M*

ELLIOTT

e i F B B X B e O B S W L
t i e i r u  s t t j  > 1  S M H i i n t t i i  « i • t f J S t t M M M  f S

i i i i i i i i !

T h e
S t a t e  
N a t i o i v a l  

— .MA B a i v k  X

Secretaries welcoma the convenience ot thia neat.
I, and tba boes appredataa the 

coat
g o ^  looking envelope, and the b M  a; 
security of tbe seal and tbe moderate

Now available In standard busineiM 0aee at . ,
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•aid ‘‘fkHriif itiGimmMi- 
of E ^  c«BM ( ^  his

Isiartrri 
a 1 p h~^rborough.

FORT WORTH iAP» -  City 
councilmen ordered plans drawn 
Monday for a multi-millioo-dollar 
reservoir on upper Lake Worth.

Ote complicated financial 
deaUags of Elates, the erftwhile 
WeA Texas fertilizer and grain 
storage tycoon:

1. The Agriculture Deganaient 
fired a Washington employe, Wil
liam E. Morris, 46, accused of ac
cepting a hat as a gift from Estes. 
Another department employe, E. 
E' Jacobs, resigned last week, also 
because of the Estes case.

2. Two Republican members of 
Congress demanded that their col
leagues conduct formal probes 
and the GOP national committee 
asserted an FBI investigation 
"may yet come to rest on the 
doorstep of the White House.” 
A committee publication, "Battle 
Line.” assert^ that President^ 
Kennedy named Estes to the Na
tional Cotton Advisory Committee.

3. Undersecretary of Agricul
ture Charles S. Murphy said he 
was responsible for appointment 
of Estes to the cotton committee.

J U  Wilson 
8ewas of in- 

. JM ^eck  and 
FVi&y 1h P jijt o  'j l j j gather evi
dence about ihc i^fiTs of Estes.

TESTIMONY
Four, such bearings last week, 

in Amarillo, Plainview, Dallas 
and Pecos, produced testimony 
tending to link Jacobs, Morris and 
James T. Ralph, a former assist
ant secretary of agriculture, with 
Estes.

Wilson said the second session 
in Dallas will permit the three 
Agriculture Department men to 
testify and invited them to ap
pear. The state has no authority 
to issue subpoenas which would 
compel the trio to come from out
side the state and testify.

A federal grand jury at El Paso 
has indicted Estes and three oth
er West Texas men on fraud and 
conspiracy charges in handling 
mortgages on liquid fertilizer 
tanks. Investigators claim many 
of the tanks never were built Fi
nance companies report they have

loittifl 114 milUoa oo such tibka 
m Wosi Texas.

Estes. 91, is credited with oper
ating the state's biggest grain 
storage busineu. under programs 
for handling government-owned 
surplus grain. He has a hand
some home at Pecos.

REASON GIVEN
An executive assistant to Secre

tary of Agriculture Orville Free
man in Washington said the de
partment fired Morris for falling 
to make himself available to in
vestigators for questions about his 
relations with Estes.

Thomas R. Hughes, the Free
man assistant, told newsmen Mor
ris could not be found during the 
weekend and did not report for 
work Monday. He drew I14.3RO a 
year as an assistant to the direc
tor for agricultural credit.

Witnesses at the Texas courts of 
inquiry told of /seeing Jacobs and
Morris accompany Estes to a Dal
las store where expensive cloth
ing was purchased, but did not 
say either man received it. Others 
said Ralph and Estes were in Dal
las together on another occasion.

Jacobs resigned last Friday as 
deputy director of the Agriculture 
Department's Agricultural Stabil-

of aurplua <XC (Commodity 
it Corp.) grpin for whidi he bhi 
bom paid $8 miUioa in throe 
y««ri.''-z, .̂ -4  ^
' Sop. Dwyer olao said 
hoeo involved in some} 
actwafe aUotment leases '

He declared he hml done 
wrong and saiid he wanted to lM>wrong
tify ^  Texas.

D EN IlfO IfT t
Hughes reported M il l  :|||Eiwtii| 

denied receiving asgf M R  
Estes and had W «id  td fim iar 
at the heari^ 4flrtdaf hi M b s .

Investigators so far have feudd 
that Estes obtained no bvolt 
from the departmeid. Hughes 
said, but the FBI Aevertheless hia 
been asked to look hito aaaoi^- 
tions of the three o fll^ ls  with 
Estes.

Rep. Florenire P. Dwyer, R-N.J., 
and Rep. Bob Dole, R-Kan., called 
for congressional probes.

“I am myself reluctant to be
lieve that the fact that Mr. Jacobs 
was an appointee of the present 
administration and an a c t i v e  
member and contributor to the 
majority party would in any way 
diminish the fervor of congres
sional chairmen with respect to 
their appointed task of protecting 
the welfare of the people.” Mrs. 
Dwyer „aid.

.SHE WAS CURIOUS
She told a government opera

tions subcommittee she was curi- 
about how Estes "secured

B » . L. H. Fountain, __
fnbdominittoo cfaatrmM^JSi he 
wMd doddo nftor the A g rR ^re  
u#ssiggai» rmorts on its invre- 
tignldik Wliiftor his group should 
hRpdni-^tefhfr into' the Edes

ous

Rep. Dole, offered a resoIuUmi 
in' the House proposing ,that its 
Agriculture Commutes investigate 
the ASC. Chairman Harold D. 
(Cooley, D-N.C., in turn said there 
was no need for the committee 
to take a hand now.

JUST CONFUSE 
"Since officials of the Depart

ment of Agriculture, agents of the 
FBI. the attorney general of Tex
as and the local grand Jury are 
now studying and investigating 
the matter,” Rep. Cooley said, 
"it occurs to me that a congres
sional investigation at this time 
would tend to confuse and frus
trate the efforts of those conduct
ing investigations."

Undersecretary M u r p h y  out
lined to newsmen the details of 
how Estes and others operated in 
selling farms to landowners dis
placed by public projects and then

It Must 
Be Love

1:1 ■t'i;* ■

VERONA. Italy (AP)»Adriano 
Poitronieri, 34, was drafted into 
the Italian army three days after 
Graiiella FUippini, 31. accepted 
his proposal of marriage.

Every free moment during his 
17 months of service. Adriano 
wrote to his fiancee. In S19 days 
as a soldier, he sent Graziella 615 
letters, each at least nine pages 
long, and 1,580 postcards.
■ 'The girl answered almost every 
letter. Five months ago they were 
married.

When a mild ailment put Adri
ano into the hospital a few days 
ago. his wife asked to be hospi
talized, too.

"I want to be near my hus
band,” she told the doctors. "I 
have a slight cut on my hand that 
would prevent me from writing 
him every day.”

yj-.- /  st arter you
see youri doctor, 
bring your., 
prescription to . , .

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

AM 4-4344 388 S a u ry

‘RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS'*

LOOK

YOUR BEST

Dobbs Straws
Choose quality, txoct 

dimtnsions and perfect 

lines . . . Milan straws 

in the newest colars to 

compliment your suits. 

10.00 and 10.95.

s '

IN TH E

EASTER

PARADE

Ties
Choose from o lorge 

collection of distinctive 

ties for the mon who 

wonts the finest. . .  in o 

vonety of colors ond pot* 

terns, 1.50 to 5.00.

Choose from on outstonding 

colletcion of suits that 

will stand out in any crowd . . .  

Superbly tailored by:

#  Hickey Freeman

#  Hart Schoffner & Marx

#  Varsity-Town

#  Griffon

Suits for every size . . . every model 

. . .  every taste . . .  every age . . .  

ond every budget. . . Come in now 

and choose your suit so that 

you con "look your best" In the 

EASTER PARADE and oil summer 

long . . .  35.00 to 150.00.

Arrow White 
Shirts
Mod* of the finest cotton 
fabrics or>d mitogo 
tailored for perfect fit . . . 
in 0 variety of collar 
styles . . . 4.50 ond 5.00.

Nylon Stretch Socks

Thot fit oil sizes 10*13 . . .  

in 0 handsome orroy of 

designs ond colors, 1.50 pr.

-V- V .  ''■’in-'. . ■ ' .
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78 Owners, Landlords Informed
uildings Suitable For Shelters

LeU«n hava been mailed to 78 
iandkorda or building ownera in 
Big Spring and , Howard County 
dating that preliminary aurveya 
have indicated their buildinga may 
offer apace in their areaa “which 
may be auitable aa fallout ahclter 
apace.”

W. D. Berry, civil defenae direc
tor for Big Spring and Howard 
County, mailed out the lettera fol-

More Funds 
Are Voted
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Sen

ate haa voted federal agenciea 
IM0.008.3M in emergency funda 
for operationa ranging from diaaa- 
ter relief to apace reaearrh.

Alao in the aupplemental appro
priation meaaure waa tSS.818.000 
for the U.S. ahare of the U.N. 
Congo aaaeaament for the period 
up to June 30.

The bin, paaaed by a voice vote 
Monday, muat gb to a conference 
with the Houae for an adjuatmcnt 
of differencea.

The meaaure carriea $8S million 
in eatra funda for the National 
Aeronautka and Space Adminis
tration to provide additional re- 
aearcb and developntent funda for 
the Saturn, the CMtaur and liquid 
propulaion programa.

An additional 871 mUlion is to 
go into land acquisition and con- 
atnictioo in the Atlantic missile 
range launching area and into the 
Mississippi teat facility for the 
launching and testing of large 
rocket vehidea for sending a maa 
to the nMon.

Crime Career 
Ends Quickly
Two young Latin • Americans, 

each abM IS-yoars-old. triad ear 
stealing S a tu ^y  night. They 
wound up ia the custody of How
ard Couirty officers and than of 
Colorado City autheritlos wNhia a 
few hours a f t e r  they had 
launched their career ta crime.

The 1184 car, which they atale 
in Colorado City, was wrecked ia 
the interval. The beys were not in
jured but the w r ^  led. indi
rectly. to their capture

J. B. Hall, county deputy aher- 
Iff, said that C. H DeVaney. who 
saw the two youths, contacted him 
around 3:30 am. Sunday. He 
picked up the youths and brought 
them to Jail.

lltimately word got out about 
the atolen car and Hall and city 
police found the orrecked sedan 
off the old Colorado CKy road near 
WDd Horse hill.

The boys have been turned over 
to Mitchell County officials.

Winftr Gorb

Unaeaoonably cool spring weath
er mads winter garb the proper 
attire for residanta ia moat of the 
eastern half of the nation again 
today.

lowing receipt of preliminary re
ports from Civil Defense authori
ties. The preliminary survey of 
business and public buildings w u 
under the direction of Robert A. 
Morris, of Hasie k Green and As
sociates, consulting engineers, 
Lubbock.

Faliout Shelter License or priv
ilege forms were Included with the 
letters to be signed by landlords 
or tenants and relumed to the Big 
Spring office.

“In order that further investi
gation can be made to determine 
if such space proves suitable for 
inclusion in the fallout shelter plan 
of Big Spring and Howard County, 
1 ask that you complete the copies 
of the enclosed shelter license 
forms at your earliest conven
ience,” Berry said in his letter,

“A fact sheet concerning the U- 
cense forms and the program in 
general is enciosed for your in
formation and use. After review
ing the fact sheet and the license 
form Itself, I'm sure you will 
agree that there is considerable 
advantage to the building owner, 
tats emi^yes, customers, as well 
as the community as a whole, in 
participating in this program.

”We are attemptiag to provide 
a maximum amount of fallout pro
tection for our citixens as early 
as possible. 1 urge your imme
diate consideration to the comple
tion of the enclosed forms.” he 

lid.
After permits, or license forms, 

have bcim completed. Berry and 
others will have to determine the 
amount of supplies needed for

each building, and must pro
vide appropriate signs or markers 
designating areas of buildings 
suitable for fallout shelters.

The license form stipulates that 
the shelter space is to be used 
for the purpose of temporarily

Rev. Seddon To 
Speak At Andrews
The Rev. Al Seddon. minister of 

the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, will be In Andrews 
Wednesday where be will be the 
speaker at the luncheon meeting 
of the Rotary Club. During the 
afternoon, he will speak in the 
Junior high sebooi. Wednesday 
evening he will address the Men 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
on the subject. "Christian Voca
tion InterpnMed in Terms of the 
Misskw Field.”

Patients Attend 
Etiquette Class
Eight patients from the Big 

Spring State Hospital attended an 
etiquette class conducted by the 
First Baptist WMU Monday aft
ernoon.

The clau for the girls is spon
sored by the M ^e Belle Circle. 
In charge of instruction were 
Mrs. Wayne Bartlett and Mrs. 
Josh Burnett.

sheltering persona during and aft
er any actual or impending at
tack. It does not provide for use of 
the space during test exercises or 
tornado or other natural disasters.

If the building owner wishes to 
grant a license for space within! 
the structure, other than that 
specified in the forms sent him, 
he may insert a description of 
such area in the blank apace 
provided. The same space may be 
used for limiting areas within the 
structure covered by the survey.

Berry said any questions regard
ing the shelter plan will be an
swered by his office. AM 4-S38S.

Holy Week 
Services 
Are Planned
The youth division of the First 

Methodist Church will hold a Good 
Friday service from 12;I0 to 1:W 
p.m. Friday. The public is invited 
to this sanctuary service which 
will include a sermon by the Rev. 
Dewitt Seago on the "Sevan Last 
Words of Christ” and a solo by 
Don Ford.

Maundy Thursday will be ob
served with Worship and Com- 
munioo at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
evening.

The Holy We e k  breakfasts, 
which are being sponsored by the 
Methodist men at 7 o'clock each 
morning in Fellowship Hall, will 
continue through Friday.

Dual services will Easter 
Sunday morning. The second an
nual “Lily Procession” will be one 
of the most colorful parts of the 
service. Choristers of the Bethle
hem and Ahar Choirs will partici
pate ia the processioo. The Chan
cel Choir will sing the anthem 
"Fanfare tar Easter" by Jane 
Marshall, accompanied by Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater and aa instru
mental ensemble with Tommy 
Barus, Brenda Reid. Jamas Beck
ham. Bill Davis. Mike Baggett. 
John Walker, and David Camp
bell.

The aorvices will be conchidsd 
with Handel's Hallelujah Chorns.

New Member
Byron R. WhMe. Isrnu r deputy sMsrnry general, poses In We robes 
as aa sessrlats Jastlre of the I'aMed Mates SaprenM Ceart la Ws 
ckaMbers before taking the oath of Wo new office. JasHre WWte, 
the yoaageot meaihef of the eoart at 44. replaces JasMco Chartes
E. WWttaker.

Easter Party 
Set Thursday
An Easter party will be con

ducted at the Big Spring State 
Hospital Thursday afternoon, ac
cording to Mrs HBa Wanthers. 
valuntaer coordinator.

The affair will be held on wards 
4 and I and staged by volunteers 
from Midland

Entertainment and rcfrsMh 
ments are planned. The usual ac- 
thrUiee have been canceled Fri
day.

StockpiU Profits 
Barod To Probtrs
WASHINGTON (API -Stockpil- 

ing iavest^atars have been told 
copper miatng companies under 
ceotract W the government were 
alWwed te divert their shiprost s  
and aeO ta iaduotry at high prof
its.

Aa a raaulL witnsascs told a Sen- 
ata subcommittat Monday, tbt 
miniag companiaa moped nearly 
t t  million in windfall proflts.
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A Devotional For Today
In this was m aniftsted the love of God toward us, be- 
cause that God sent his (Hily besotten Son into the 
world, that we might live througn him. (1 John 4;0.)

i%* J
PRAYER: 0  God, who in the death of Thy beloved Son 
didst endure for our sake the a |onv  of the cross, 
grant to us a measure of Thy spiiv  that we may not 
shrink, from loss or pain in Thy service. In Jesus’ 
name. Amen.

<FVam The 'Upper Room')

The Campaign Is Warming
with the warminf weather, Texas poli

tics also are warmins
Already, this promises to be a bumper 

week for our area. Les Procter opeoed it 
with a %’isit Sunday as he paused for an
other busy week of campaigning Judge 
Otis T. Dunagan followed Monday in 
aeeking votes for judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals

Wednesday, however, a highwater mark 
is due with two gubernatorial candidates 
due in Big Spring Gov. Price Daniel is to 
be at the Settles at 9 30 a m. for a coffee

so that frienda and supporters can visit. 
Then hardly will he be on his way when 
Marshall Formby, formerly chairman of 
the Texas Highway Commission, comes 
here for a 1 p m. luncheon at Arnold's 
Cafeteria so his friends and supporters 
can have a chance to meet with him.

We trust that these distinguished gentle
men will be well received. Their appear
ance here on the same day will impress 
the pubUc as probably few other things 
could that the first primary time is just 
three weeks away and K is time for Tex
ans to be reaching some conclusions.

P-TA Honors Mrs. Puckett
Mrs Hollis Puckett, long active in 

Parent - Teacher Association work, has 
been elected president of the district.

This IS an honor not only to her, but 
to Howard County PT.A workers and to 
her own Gay Hill unit. For a decade 
Mrs Puckett has held about every office 
possible in her own unit and has been an 
indefatigable worker on the district level.

Under her leadership the numerous 
units and councils in the district can be

expected to have another active year. 
Of course, our schools will be the better 
for it, because while others have talked 
a good game of concern for better and 
strangers schools, the P-TA leaders 
and members have been busy doing some
thing Often their efforts seem to take 
tangible forms in equipment and furnish
ings needed around schools, but their pro
grams and their sustained interest also 
contribute constructively far more than 
most of us realize.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Decision About The Enemy

WASHINGTON -  In the joint Anglo- 
American note which implores Khrushchev 
to spare us f r ^  a return to atmospheric 
nucleag testing—"There is still time to 
raach agreement"—the President and the 
Prime Minister are heeding the dimpled 
smiles of Pollyanna rather than the proph
etic plaints of Cas.sandra

smash your own car Another is to Jump 
out and try to beat him up. but this, in 
international terms, might start a nuclear 
war. The third alternative is to drive 
straight ahead, not yielding an inch. This 
is what the Allies have done in Berlin 
despite threats, attempted intimidations 
and numerous provocations "

ON THE DAY before the note went out. 
Defense Sccratary McNamara said this to 
a Senate committee;

"Let me emphasize that the threat to 
the aecuiity of the United SUtce has by 
no means lessened . . . There is no pros
pect that Communist pressures will re
lax . .  . They are naore likely to increase. 
. . . The United States cannot let lU de
fensive posture be weakened."

Ihis was the croaking Cassandra, warn
ing Troy iwherc nobody would listen) that 
the city was in peril. While wondering 
bow Presidmt Kennedy and Prime Min
ister Macmillan got their message from 
Pollyanaa. the sunshine girl. I recalled a 
private seance with a British Foreign Of
fice spokesman, who told me how he and 
his opposite numbers in the State Depart
ment viewed ^  European phase of the 
sroiid stniggie against communism The 
gist of the Foreign Office-State Depart
ment siew is this:

HTTH THI.t ( IIEERY interpretation of 
the Berlia crisis m their minds. Messrs. 
Kennedy and Macmillan could conceivably 
rationahie themselves mto believing that 
the West will never have need of nuclear 
arms They can readily spoof themselves 
out of a determination to go ahead with 
tests for the purpose of regaining nuclear 
superiority or, birtter yet, supremacy for 
the West

But the Pollyanna arguments would be 
more logical if there were some uidics- 
tMMis that Communist Russia now realizes 
that her nefarious schemes are doomed. 
Testifying at the tame hearing with .Mc
Namara was General l.emnitzer. chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, the U S A s  
foremost military figure He did not find 
that the enemy had anywhere relaxed

THKOUCHOUT EUROPE, communism 
Is oa the dafeosive. Many facts indicate 
and many thoughtful Amoncans beliove 

opposite to be true The Free World 
oooms to be forever fending off Communist 
accusations and assaults — but don't be- 
lievt H. The Westarn European nations 
a r t fat and rosy la their ever-rising prot- 
pority, wberaas the Eastern nstionB are 
famiahiag and their induttrial output is 
puny by comparisoe with their Free World 
neighbors. Tte West has for.nod a Com
mon Market and is moving toward polili- 
cal unity by internal desire end agree- 
ment The East livts under the goad, be
hind the Wall, beneath the heel of the hat
ed Russian conqueror.

. . THE MILITARY strength of the 
Communist powers is steadily increasing 
. . the Communists remain committed 
to their goal of world domination . . . 
they are using every resource and every 
tactic, on a global scale . . This assess
ment of the threat is accepted by every 
mihtary leader I know.”

The conflict of judgment is as old as 
history. It is wishfulness for peace vs. 
realism about war The President and the 
Prune Minister ought not to hesitate very 
long in deciding where prudence and duty 
lie.

(ia> tr*o w e  k r M rN taclit S raS ka ta . lae  )

W H A T OTHERS SAY

WELL. THC.N. whkh SMts is “winning " 
in the Cold War of Europe? Wkkh side ia 
foelmg the grind of hokilo pressure to
ward surrcfidar of Hs way of life? Which 
side, the West Europeaas or tho Eastern 
satellitca, is at pains to defend Hself from 
subversloa by foreign doctrinea?

If the answers are what the askers an
ticipate, then the Kennedy-Maonillan ob- 
■ession wMh aa atomic armistice is un- 
dcrstandabla. If PoUyMma is right, and 
Cassandra is wrong. Uien the Western 
leaders are justifiad in their impiorations 
of Khrushchev to give them an excuse 
for calling off the nuclear testing that is 
scheduled for this month, after so much 
procrastination.

THERE'k MORE of Pollyanna. In tha 
Berlin confrontation, as the Alliod foreign 
polic)* makers insist upon soeizig M, tho 
Reds are back on tbeir heels—while the 
West is on its toes, confidently carrying 
the Cold War fight to the terrifiod enemy. 
If you find this to be a contradiction of 
informed opinion in Congress and ia most 
of the obji^ve press, listen to tUs anal
ogy as offered to your doubting reporter;

"If you were driving your new car 
■ along the Autobahn, and a thug pulled up 
beside you and tried to fores you off tho 
road, there art several aheniMlvM One 

, Is to bump him back, but that would

,The Big Spring Herald

So much has been said about over
crowding in the nation's colleges, it is 
refreahuig to read a disaenting view by a 
man close to the subject—Dr Fred E 
Croatland. New York University director 
of admissions

Writing in a profeasiansl publication. 
Dr. Croasland said overcrowding U a 
myth, a statistical phenomenon The 
"crisis." hs says, was created by these 
facts:

The typical college applicant filet three 
or four applications to different institu
tions.

Mors than half of all applications are 
sent to fewer than 10 per cent of the 
colleges and universities

Thus; "One high school senior may he- 
eome four coUege applications, but event
ually he can become only one college 
freshman The overcrowding today is in 
the admissioos offices, not in the freshman cIm .”

There Is enough room in the combined 
capacity of all American colleges to ac
commodate every rtasonsbiy qualified 
candidate for admission, he added Only 
2S to SO of the nation's 2.000 institutions 
of higher learning have more qualified 
applicants than they can handle.

The problem oif course. Is to get 
prospective students to consider the less 
crowded institutions

Some excellent ones arc in this group, 
though they may not have the schtdastic
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BALTIMORE — K Baltimore man 
'who was there says it happened in Punta 
del Esic. Uraguay, site of a meeting of 
Western Hemisphere governmental offi- 
ciaU. .  ,

A distinguished North American who 
cant speak Spanish ordered eggs from 
p South American waiter who couldn't 
understand English — by flapping his 
arms to imitate a chicken.

179 Years Ago
aaraon. fttm ar

sOto uBito any  apaaai to car imw  to Btfc 
wtB ka ettaenwr carraclel aaca

to* i ltaailcn to toe
kdat
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LEXINGTON, Ky. (ft -  TrwisylvMua 
University is the oldest institidion of high
er educatian w«st of the Allegbeny Moun
tains

It was foundad la 1713 aa Transylvania 
Seminary. The Presbyterian - affUiated 
university moved from Crow's Station to 
Laiinglan in IW  and laok Na prwanl 
name six years lat«.
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SORT OF A MIRACLE DRUG

J a m e s Ma r I o w
Reds Admit 'Great Leap' Was Too Long

WASMI.NGTON <AP)-The Red 
Chinese leadership has openly 
acknowledged what was generally 
known, that it jumped too far too 
fast and fell on its face.

There is no tmnfort for the 
West in this There is not even 
a small sign the Communists are 
weakened or endangered 

In Premier Chou En lai's re
port of calamities there is no 
whine for pity, It seems clear the 
Chinese Communists will press 
the people s noses to the grind
stone even harder 

If the West or Russia expected 
three years of disaster to soften 
Red Oiina's attitude toward ei
ther of them, they guessed wrong. 
The Red Chinese are still defiant, 
still belligerent, still unbending

calamities and a nvesaed-up econ
omy for the past three years.

The China mainland underwent 
severe food shortagea in recent 
years and had to import wheat 
but Chou indicated thia means the 
Chinese must work even harder.

abandoning them, just Improving 
them.

The people's communes, set up 
under Chou. Mao Tze-lung and 
other Red Chinese leaders, have 
been severely criticised in the 
West on several grounds — that 
they , demoralized Chinese family 
life, had reduced the Chinese to 
a harsher peasantry than they 
ever had had. and that Mao and 
his friends h ^  far overextended 
themselves

( HOI IN .C report to the highly 
secret session of the National Peo
ple s Congress admitted that Red 
China has suffered Ixdh natural

There are indications In Chou's 
report that the leadership thinks 
It may have made some mistakes 
in handling the communes But 
the report shows no thought of

H a l  B o y l e This has been the unvarying
eatod

Little Bits O f Wisdom
NEW YORK <AP' -  Things a 

columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail

A survey showed the average 
college student spends t2.V)0 a 
year — including his education 
costs. Parents supply M per cent, 
and 38 per cent romes from loans, 
scholarships and hit own earn 
Ings.

Truck drivers rely on more than 
coffee breaks to keep awake on 
long hauls They sing, whiff smell
ing salts, and suck lemons.

The word "Easter" comet from 
"Eostra." a pagan goddess of 
spring who according to legend, 
delighted children by changing 
her pet bird into a rabbit. T ^ y  
coloring eggs is a worldwidt cus
tom

Going to church on Elaster had 
its hazards in medieval England 
Choir members often tossed eggs 
hack and forth while singing 
hymns

Never befort has the American 
housewife been able to buy more 
efficient stoves—and more foods 
that don t need cooking

Diamonds come in such shades

at pale yellow, coffee brown, red. 
pink green, blue and black 

"The race it not always to the 
swift, nor the battle to the strong 
—but that's the way to bet"— 
Damon Runyon

Visitors often wonder aloud 
whether Manhattan Island will 
ever sink from the weight of its 
skyscrapers Actually, they some
times make ft lighter Example, 
the new Time and Ufe Building 
weighs Ton.nno tons, but the rock 
excavated for its foundation 
weighed 215 000 tons 

The scales at the U S. Mint are 
so fine they can weigh a pencil 
mark on a piece of paper 

Oscar Honniolki tells about the 
bride who was worried about dish- 
pan hands—so she bought a pair 
of rubber gloves for her husband 

The U S Patent Office issues 
some 40.000 pMents each yrear, or 
about one for every 4.508 Ameri
cans

-Some psycbologiats believe 
women laugh more than men 
Well, why nof* They have men 
to laugh at

If was Ben Hechf who observed. 
"Any views are unimportant. If 
they are held about sromen by 
a man past 40"

Red Chinese tbemc, rcpcs 
through the years, and with in
creasing pain (o the Ruaaiana 
whose Premier Khrushchev tried 
his new line of "peaceful coexist
ence "

Anyone who remembers the 
iron will and discipline at the Red 
Chinese leaders — between the 
lime Chiang Kai-shek drove them 
into isolation in (Tiina's northwest 
comer in the 1920s and the time 
they returned m 1949 to drive him 
to Formosa—could not realistical
ly have expected any softening 
just because they ran into some 
setbacks while trying too herd.

Outfield For Shells

T o  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
There Are Many Kinds O f Hernias

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner I always 

thought only men could have 
hernias My aunt war operated on 
for a tumor about a year ago. 
Recently on her checkup the d^- 
tor told her the has a hernia, but 
not to worry about it if it does 
not give her pain, and that it may 
never require surgery. Is that 
ture’-A  H.C.

Certainly it's true.
And nn, hernia is by no means 

limited to men.
A hernia is a weakened plnct 

or gap in some bodily wall, into 
which some other organ may push 
through, or threaten to do so.

There are. in fact, all kinds of 
hernias, bqt by and large we think 

.of a hernia at being one of the 
bowel—a gap in the abdominal 
wall throu^ which a portion of the 
bowel can force its way.

Men, because of their physiol
ogy. have some comporatively 
weak points in the groin, and it M 
there that a strain or Injury caa 
cause a hernia. Woman do not 
have these weak points and hence 
are little troubled

Hernias occur elsewhere. Aa 
nmMtlcal hernia is one example. 
Another is a hiatal hernia, er flaw

Often it requires nothing more 
than simple support, such as a 
corset or a girdle

Some hernias are of scant im
portance, others, if not corrected, 
can beeme intensely dangerous. 
This applies particularly to those 
in the groin. A portion of the 
bowel can be gradually forced 
through the gap and become 
"strangulated"—it 1s pinched off 
by the small gap through which 
it has worked its way.

When this happens, ft is an 
emergency of the moot dire sort, 
and must be relieved without an 
instant’s delay. That la why so 
many doctors urge that hemias 
(depending on their location and 
extent) be corrected surgically be
fore they seem to the pattent to be 
of any great annoyance. This sort 
at hernia, in Mwrt, can be easily 
repaired. However, if correction is 
put off too long, the bemia may 
become strangulated and urgant 
measures will be needed to sava

'the" patient’s life. (Ilia strangu-
pab-

in the dla|ihragm aUthe point at 
which the guliri passes tnrough 

Sttil anotW is called aa inci

j
skmel hernia, meaning one that 
has developed at or near the iu- 
eMail ef an operation. TMs type 
is oMOtionad ia today's letter.

letioo ia also agoniriagly 
fnl.)

Such a corairiicatkin if much 
lees likeiy ta occur la an incision
al hernia, or in a hernia higher 
in the abdcMnlnal wall. So your 
aunt is quite safe In (Mnf (UUKft- 
ly as her doctor suggests; not to 
worry about W.

stamped 
coin to cover coat of handling • •

Dear Or. Motaier: In reference 
ta your advica about not poIUng 
noaa hairs, is It hannfu! to cut

Keep This Under Your Hat
■ ' *4'

It'p been a 
wore a hat.

long, long time ■inca I

A RESOLITION approved by 
the congress suggests that there 
will be some changes in the com
munes but the emphasis will be 
on even greater effort to produce 
food to meet China's needs.

Some concessions may be made 
to give the mas.ves some of the 
necessities of bving.

The resolutioo. involving a 10- 
point program, spoke of rational 
arrangement of p^uction in light 
and heavy industry so that an ut- 
crease of daily necessities can be 
realised

Yet, almoct immediately after
ward, this same resolution calls 
for getting a lot of people out of 
the cities and back to the farms 
to turn out food

There was no sign of even a lit
tle change in Red China's foreign 
poUcy. Its venom, outlined in 
Chou's report, was still aimed at 
the WesL particularly against 
Amencan "imperialism"

In fact, for the past- seven or eight 
'years. I have not even owned one. Prior 
to that I used to buy one now and then, 
believing that some occasion might arise 
where I would want to 'wear it.

The last hat I bought, as I remember, 
1 brought home in a paper bag. I pieced 
it, bag and all. Ml the top shelf of a 
clothel closet, and I do not think that 
It was ever removed from that paper 
bag until one day. years later, when we 
were cleaning put tha closet. It was 
definitely no longer in style and the pas
sage of time had done it little good. Se 
we took it to the trash can and sent it 
on its way to the city dump.

SATURDAY A friend of mine, seeing 
me bareheaded, decided I sheuldnl go 
around like that. So he gave me a hat. 
1 put it on and walked down the street. 
A woman who knows me sighted my hat 
from acrosa the street. She circled the 
block and confronted me laughing like 
crazy.

“That's the funniest thing I ever saw— 
you in a hat.” ahe said.

Other folks I met pretended to be fright
ened and hid behind doors. Some sug
gested 1 walk bowlegged like a cowboy 
and hold my arms as though I was get
ting ready to make a fast pistol draw.

away, my wife aaid "Where's your hat?” 
I want back, got it, end Ria^ my way 

to the office. I took it off and put it in 
a basket on my deak. When something 
arose which required I leave the office 
I found that 1 was bareheaded and that 
the hat was a mile away.

I took it home, and then when I had 
to come back to work, I left it there.

If I am brash enough to try and wear 
it I will wager that within a week 1 will 
have taken It off In some office and then 
walked out and left it. It wMi't be long 
until I will have lost it for good and all.

I WORE the hat to a restaurant for 
lunch. After 1 had eaten and paid the 
check, I left the place and half a block

THAT WAS why I quit wearing bats 
long, long ago. They were unhandy to 
have around. In my business, I have to 
be in lots of places and very often, man
ners require that I take off a hat, if I 
am wearing one. Lots of time there ia no 
place to park the thing. 1 stick it under 
my arm and it hampers me as I try to 
make notes on whatever I am working on. 
If 1 put it on a taUe, there’s a very 
good chance. I’ll walk out and forget it.

I know a lot of fellows wear hats and 
like it. I have a friend who always put on 
his hat the instant he sat up in bed in the 
mornings (Come to think of it, he wss 
an odd character; he would put the hat 
on when he first got up and then when 
he got ready to go to his office, he would 
take off the hat and go bareheaded.)

Hats are just dandy, and I believe they 
would do a lot to keep the hot sun from 
baking what few brains I have. But. dog
gone it. I just cant wear one wHh any 
satisfaction.

-SAM BLACKBLTtN

I n e z  R o b b

A New Prince O f Wales Approaches
My earliest days in the newspaper busi

ness were scarred by interviiwt with a 
succession of breathless American girls 
whose sole distinction was lodged in the 
fact that they had danced with the Duke 
of Windsor, nee the Prince of Wales 

1 remember them — the girls and the 
interviews — as if the events occurred 
yesterday. "It was the moat sacred (or 
divine, or unforgettable) moment of my 
life,” the girls always said, adding, "he is 
an absolutely marvelous dancer and so 
democratic It will always be the high 
spot at my life, and I shall never, never 
forget ft "

WELL. 1 HAVE MET a few of them 
in more recent years, and I can testify 
to the fact that they have never forgotten 
and that the experience ia still a sacred 
one

But at my present stage in life — some
place between the ages of consent and 
collapse — I am simply not prepared to 
go through all this gush and mush again. 
And I realised the other day. when I saw 
those pictures of Prince Charles accom
panying his pa. Prince Philip, on a trip to 
Germany, that the cycle is about to start 
all over.

young manhood and the trial period when 
everyone will be nominating a future 
bride for him. Poor lad! Let him dance 
twice with the same girl in the near fu
ture, and his loyal admirers the world 
over will start buying orange btossoms.

When that time comes, and it is only 
two or three years distant, I plan to hava 
some loved one in my family go over the 
pepera and clip such stories before I bury 
myself in the news.

History repeats itself, all right, and oft
en ia prrtty dull fashion First, there wss 
the go-round with the Duke at Windsor, 
and. as we aU know, it lasted forever. Or 
it seemed so I was everlastingly grateful 
when Wallis Simpson came along and all 
those interviews with waltzing Matildas 
ended

THAT PERIOD wss scarcely over 
when there were all those young men who 
might be eligible to marry Princesa Lilly- 
bet. now Ê lizabcth II. Tlietr interest po
tential aasayrd about as high as the 
Duke's dancing partners However, it 
must be said ior Her Majesty that she 
(ttdn’t keep us in suspense very long. She 
met her true love and married him

THERE HE WAS — the next Prince of 
Wales — ia long pants and almost as tall 
as hit father. AjmI then I remembered 
reading that recently he — Charles — had 
taken a girl to the theatre and bought 
her tha box of chocotalce necessao' to 
sustain any right-thinking Englishman 
through twro and one-half hours of theatre.

Suddenly H hR me like a ton of bonbons 
that it wron’t be long now until Charles it 
officiaDy Prince of Wales That is inevit
able. Bui so le the corollary that he it 
fast reaching the age where he will be 
unable to cast a sheep's eye on snything 
in organdie without starting a rumor, as 
did such actions in hit great-uncle, that he 
ia lovely, he II engaged and he uses a 
razor

Then cams a harrowuig interim: Prin
cess Margaret. If possible, her dance part
ners outnumbered, oxer any given pMiod. 
those of her Uncle David. Here today and 
gone tomorrow, to the strains of tho 
cha<ha-cha. It was impossible to tell 
the dancers without a score card She 
kept US in suspense for to long that I 
thought she wasn't ever going to drop 
that other shoe

A RAZOR! iVhy. it teems only yester
day that we were all cooing oxer hit chris
tening pictures Yet he it approaching

A.N'D NOW. the world haa to go all 
through it again with Charles. It’ll be a 
cliff-hanger all right Because the girl 
who gets the brass ring also becomee 
<}ueen of England Just thinking about all 
those belles and ell that suspenae in the 
future is more than my ganglia wiQ bear.

I warn editors here and now that they’ll 
have to send someone else out to inter
view Charles's dancing partners I can't 
go through It again*
•CiWTrwht. ues Vuttte r»«lar* Braetrsl* faM I

DOVER. N J uf — Engineers 
at Pleat uiny Arsenal, the Army'a 
research center tor ammunition
and special weapons, are able to 
catch artillery ah.Mls on the fly.

The feat is achieved by syn
chronizing the finng of a 155 mm 
gun and the launching of a rocket 
■led, traveling in the aame direc
tion as the shell 

The shell, which moves at a 
speed of 1.(05 feet per second,
plops und,imaged Into a padded 
box on the tied, which rockets 
along at 1,454 feet per aecond.

The method was dexeloped to 
enable engineers to study initial 
firing effects oa shells.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Party First Or Country First?

them (piite close* Will they grow 
more if cut?—J.M.

Pulling nose heirs leaves a tiny 
chance for infection (if it it pres
ent) to creep in.

(jutting the hairs does no harm, 
and it (foeent matter whether you 
cut them close or not. A hrir, 
once it has appeared above the 
surface of the skin, it not going 
to chaise- R i* like a fingernail. 
The nail grows at the same rate 
whether it is cut short or not.

By WTLUAM S. WHITE 
(ftttbetllaUag far Marqalt CMlde)

WASHINGTON -  A hard choice now 
faces John F Kennedy It it between 
hit ordinary partisan obligathma aa head 
of the Democratic party and hit extra
ordinary bipartisan obUgatioos at Presi
dent of all the United States — including 
its Republican part.

The precise scene of this dilemma of 
competing duties is Illinois, but its sig
nificance is great and wholly aatioDal 
The principals involved are Republican 
Senator Everstt Dirksen and Representa
tive Sidney Yates. At the Democratic 
nominee. Yates seeks to take axray Dirk- 
sen's Senate seat in the NovembM riec- 
Uoos.

rather a disaster for all the United 
States.

'iVith the slightest encouragement, the 
Republicans in Congress might have tom 
the Administration apart on foreign poli
cy on half a dozen occaakma—and the 
country aloag with the Administration. 
But. far from encouraging partisan snip
ing. Dirksen put all his influence in pre
cisely the opposite direction. He insisted 
upon RepuhUcan becking for. rather than 
Republican assauk upon, a Democratic 
President. He helped Mr Kennedy enor
mously recently on the U.N. loan issue.

Dear Dr. Molner; Recentlv my 
stoiTMch was X-rayed ami the

WHAT THE President must shortly de
cide is thia: Shall he follow the erdinery 
political course and put all the power of 
the White House behind a fellow Dmo- 
crat, Yales? Or shall be reject this rou
tine approach, for this occasion, and pass 
the word to the Administration not to 
break iU hack for Yates?

Ordinarily, of course, there would be 
no question of the decision. The Adminis
tration is Democratic. Yates is a Demo
crat—aad an able one, too. Ergo, the sim
ple cry would be; "Yates aD the way!”

doctor said I had gastritis. Is thia 
curable in elderly people — 
MRS. E D.

Yss Treatment is similar to 
that for ulcers; bland dM and 
avoidance of any irritanta, vita
min aupplemcnt is often helpful, 
too.

Fat? My leaflet. "The Lori Se
cret of RMhiciag,” taOa how to get
rid of it the aaay way. For your

‘  trimcopy write to Dr. Molner in care 
of tha Big Spring Herald, ancloa-
taig a loM, self- nddrcaaod. 

id envetopc and 8 cents in

BUT THESE are not ordinary times 
and the realities involved here also are 
far from ordinary^ For Dirksen ia not Just 
another Republic Senator. He is also the 
Republican leader of the Senate and thus 
the most powerful member of hit party 
presently holding nnUonal office.

Aa su^ . he has given President Ken
nedy vital aasiriance on tho only issues 
on which any President really expects 
help from responaibla laadtrt of his op- 
positioD—the grand iasuas of fortign and 
military policy, of nrikmal survival, which 
are bound up hi tha ctrid War. (On mere 
domastlc q o ^ o n s  the President bwes 
Dirksen tittle, and vice veixa.l

ALL THIS was not because Dirksen 
loves Democrats. It was simply because 
be was aware that thia country in any 
foreign crisis can have only one voice 
at a time, that of the President, whoever 
he may be and from whatever party. Tha 
altemaUve ia to risk national catastrophe 
—the destruction of President authority 
before the outer world at a time when 
ther' can be no other form of authority.

Thus, H ia not simply that Mr. Kenned 
owes Senator Dirksen much ia human 
terms. Far more importantly, tM Presi
dent has to face the fact that a deter
mined drive to smash Dirksen might suc
ceed nU too welt, end m  smash that 
indispensable bipartisanship on high for
eign tnatten which has thus far kept the 
nrilMPeffectively united.

ON THE OTHER hand, Yates is unde  ̂
niably a good Democrat, and one rirongly 
backed * by the liberals in the Presi
dent's party. If he refuses to "go all the 
way for Sid" there will be much intra- 
party casting of decayed eggs and vege
table at tha head of John F. Ktnficdy. 
But If he doee "go nU the way for Sid.” 
be courts dangerous oonaequencet extend
ing tar beyone the borders ef lUinois and
far beyond all party labels.

m. Verne rstsar* SyaSMu. k«.l

Same Excuse
Dr. Molner weloomea all reader 

mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume receixred dai- 

he is unable to aniwer in- 
ividual letters. Dr. Molner an

swers renders' questions la his 
column wbeotver posBlMa.

IN THE desperately critical area of 
worM affairs, SMStor Dirksen bat been a 
rock of support. He has backed Mr. Ken
nedy faithfully in the long Berlin 
criais. He notaMy restrained Repubiicnn 
criticiam over the lori patriots' invasion 
of Castro-Communiri Cuba, rightly seeing 
this aa sot a Oenweratie diaaatar but

>

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. - .  Studanta 
hi a daas at Olaston Junior High fchool 
were Uying to decide what a pupil watch
ing a televised lecture could toll the teach
er if his television aet went on the Mink.

The obvious aoiutlou. said Patty WitU 
mayor, would be to have Uw televMoa 
rapeirmaa alga tha axcuae.
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The State National Bank, atlU munity lift, the bank b  glad to 
conveniently located in the heart aaaiat reaponaible citizens in ob- 
of Big Spring's business district, taining a better life. With State 
looks on thb fast growing area of N atio^  Bank backing, you can 
West Texas and feeb a quiet have a reliable silent partner in 
pride in knowing the iiutitution worthy undertakings, 
has pbyed a big role in ita de- The agricultural loan depart- 
velopment. ment. headed by Vice Preaident

Banking facilities are needed Carltoa C h a p m a n  b  especially 
and appreciated moat when they active in working cooperatively 
are availabb only a few stepe with farmers and randiers in 
from where most financial trans- thb area. Chapman travels over

Reliable Pharmacist 
Is Important Too

The firet place a person who b  can find no better place in town
actions take place—in the down- the county on mid-week days to physically under-par should visit ia iMnire madiWMi amniiM 
town section — where customers, assist rursl residsnls. and is in b their doctor's office, liie ******

Ihadressing up” er
______________ _____ _____ I______  ____ -  —... «i.« •» -  Carver and hb aaeblaat. Jaefê

consumera and clients plan pur- the bank oifflees on Monday and ond stop should be at a reliabb **••**** •***■ Pharmacy, Myee. are both Bceneed niem #-
chaaes and complete arrange- Friday to d i s c u s s  production pharmacy where medicines your Carver Pharmacy b  who have Mudlad awu peawl
menta for payment. loans relating to fanning and doctor recommends may be com- housed in a modem, conveniently- eiamtnatkwii  to pracUm

At the State National Bank, ranch activitica. You can bank on pounded to fill your personal pre- arranged structure with a drive-in praeesw^ They 
merchants and shoppers can ex- State National for ‘ ‘ 
pect quick, efficient service that banking aervke.

Provides Dinner Music
Mrs. Imegeae Ueyd, wcU-knewa to Big Spring 
reeUeata, to bow provMlng dtaner mesie at Um 
Wagon Wheel RestauraBi each evcBlag from • to 
t. Ob Saadays, Mrs. Lloyd wUI bo at the orgaa 
darisg the laacheoa hours to aiako yoar diaiag

aal more of a pleasare. Wagoe Wheel Reotoaraat 
hoars art from g a.m. to ld:M p.m. dally- They 
lavito yaa to he a gaesto aftoa far a delictons 
meal served la pleasaat sarroaBdiags.

Soft Music 
Adds To Meal
Tbo ftnal touch to make a meal 

a pleasure has been the special 
attraction at the Wagon Wh e e l  
Restaurant on recent nights. Mu
sic to dine by—with Mrs. Imogens 
Lloyd at tbs organ.

Although an accompUaiied mu-

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
Sunday Bufftt

11:30 a.m. • 2:30 p.m. 
Finest Selection of 
Meets, Vegetables, 

Desserts.
$1.75 (Child, $1.00)

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

sician who has made music a 
hobby sU her life, thb b  the first 
time Mrs. Lloyd has performed 
professionally.

"1 enjoy playing immensely,” 
she says, and customers are ob
viously pleased with tbe soft din
ner music she provides.

Almost a Big Spring native, 
Imogene Lloyd b  well-known in 
thb area and has been a popular 
wroker for many civic and worthy 
cauaee. As an ardent Girl Scout 
movement supporter, she held e 
position on the aree council board 
and served as president of the lo
cal orgenizatioo for many yenre.

Mrs. Lloyd b  currently presi
dent of the Howard County Heart 
Aesodation, publicity chairman 
for the Eaeter Seal Campaign aad

a representative to tbe advisory 
council of the state hospital.

E. L. Terry, manager, invitee 
customers to relax with fine mu
sic as they choose from a menu 
of appetizi^ entres at tbe Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant. Breakfast can 
be ordered from 6 a.m. and the 
doors are still open until 10:30 
p.m. for Iste-snackers.

The entire ataff strives to make 
dining a pleasure by providiag 
constant, courteous attention in all 
areas of the dining room. Com- 
fortabb booths line tbe waOs sur
rounding the center aree where 
tables sre set with white linen 
and sparkling tableware.

Private rooms are available for 
club dinners or special oocaskw 
made in advance by calling AM 
44332.

lets them continue their businese 
without loss of precious time in 
waiting for attention.. The bank le 
more than Just adequately staffed. 
Friendly telleri wait to aedst you 
from the moment the doors open. 
Bank officers welcome the o p ^ -  
tunity to discuse customers plana 
for purchases or expansion and of
fer advice or counsel when it is 
needed.

Personalized checks are yours

the best in scription. ' '  service window where customers
Milton Carver suggests that you can make their purchases without '■ “ •  “bcoTtriea ef

and tbo new uses to wWefa tha 
older ease have been pat.

In providing pharmacy ewvtoa, 
there b  na room for miitakae er

MaaMmn^nCa
muat ba exact and to tha pra- 
■cription specifications if life er 
death may be tbe final eatcooM 
sf its uat. At Carver Pharmacy, 
your health b  regardad as a sa
cred tmet aad every care b  takes

b  pletely insubtod to koep the heat for kitchen or bundry fautaUation, to compouad exactly what the doe-

TESCO  Urges You Replace 
With Quick Recovery Type
If your old water heater _______

absolutely free at SUto National about “all gone" with age, or if in the water, right where the im- or the round modeb'designed for ^
Bank. Your name b  neatly print- It b  unahb to deUver an ade- mersed ebctric heating cbmenU i. /.!«—».
ed on each one you sign. Morris quate supply o# hot water for place it. The ebctric water heat- ^*7** ̂  almves.
Sbvens. book-keeip^ department your household, spokesmen for er b  eban and qubt ae an eb ^  , Texas Ebctric Service Company — *? toka^ without bsM  
bead, aeeures that each check b  Texas Electric Service Company trie no fumes or soot, no h) come by their of- ' - ■ y  syiupe. t e a ^  vi-
micro-filmed for a pemuineat rec- think you should consider the bene- noise whib the water b  heating. fl<» or cell AM 44MS. and abt a^irUK-«  cm  m  «  hea^
ord of each expenditure. The film- fits of installing a qui^-recov- The quick-recovery water heat- ** electric to mmoc dtooonMorti. F r ^
ing process b  Just another extre ery ebctric water beater. «■ b  eafe, because tbera b  no beating. If you are plan- *•** *
service offered by the bank to A voreatile, flamelete quick-re- flame to Wow out. or pilot U^t ,• home, c o m p ^  per- ’̂ J^FharmaeyW all the reocf- 
provide customers with unques- covery wster beater will eu p ^  to worry about f*"** you daeign a "“ •« aids b  oae today,
tionabb proof of payment should all tbe ISO degree water needed Because aa ebctric water heat- ^  Baauty aids are abo availabb;
the need ariae. Taxpayers often in today's modem home. Eves er requires no Rue. it can be in- y<cxy caa help yeu live bettor •vm tlM meegabed
find thb service to be an invaln- after supplying hot water for the stalled anywhere in the house, * *** peoWee a day. AR-EX producto for net by worn
sWe aid ia presenting complete automatic washer — load after does to the point ef greatest use. Electric power can be yeur asnaitive er aOergb skiaa.
and accurate records. bed — an ebctric quick-recovery Thb can save costly pipe runs bbnt servant—the maaaa ef en- Theee predocts reduce auergb ra-

When extra financing b  needed, water beater will atiU be abb to aad waste due to water c o « ^  to Joyinff many labor-eaviM appli- Irritatba fsr nHugr cw-
it b  not hard to qualify for a furnish aa ampb supply of still the pipes. »iir— that do your work at a who wouldBY thbk e( m-
loan at State NationaL As a pio- more ISO degree water. There b  a choice of modeb fraction ef die time It would r«- snythbg ebe.
neer institution that wanU to foe- Ebctric water heating b  eco- avaUabb. You may ctiooee aa at- quire if tbe Job were dene man- There are meay gift
ter growth in every phase of coan- namical, too. The lank b  com- tractive table-top model, designed u a^ . ^  Ctrmn.

ONR WAV
ALL THR WA.

Quick Clean Center
Automotic 

Coin Oparottd 
Loundry and 

Cloaning

Op«n 7 am 
1208 Grtgg 
AM 4-9362

AM 4-226S 
FOR APPOINTMENT

"PlSitojW ijila-
•»

W ALLACE
STUDIOS
•10 PcraOaa Bldg.

(Hrinttg HUmorial |lark

Pttona AM 4-6832

E. C. SMITH
Con it ruction Co. 

BUILDER 
Of

QUALITY HOMES
Par PirisasBtsd Service 

CaB
B. C. SaiHli BeShy BbDeaaM 
AM 3-4439 Or AM 4-S0I6 

1110 Gragg

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

m  *  BIrdwaB SOU Oregg 
AW 44W1

No. 3
W. Bwy. m

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolf

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr And 
Off ICO Supplios

Office EqutpeBMM A
101 Dial AM 4401

LECTRICAL SERVICES {
Rtsidantiol -  Commtrciol 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Oragg AM 4-S103
GCNB BA8TON. Owaar

COMPLCTC
PRESCRIPTIO N

V RVICE

0rfve4a

W l ^

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvar Phormocy
no r  M  AM 44417

Sohrod-Ccirpat 
Cleoning ProMm

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paooangar Cor

Tirao Of All Kinds
•  Saalad-Aira

(Pnactare Fraaf) Tires aad 
Tabes—They Stay Balaaced.
**Tear Tira Beadqaarters”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

on Oregg Dial AM 4-7181

Chuck't 
Automotivo Rtpoir

Spacialiiing In 
Automatic Transmisalant 

Brakat • Tuna Upa 
Ganarol Auto Rapair 

900 W. Sth AM 4-89S7

A $22 Dividand
That’s RH. BThal's Tsars? 

state Farm has lacreased Ns 
bvtdsBd rale la Texas, aiahtag 
the aetaal aet cast af State 
Fans car lasaraaee 17% tower 
thaa that af aseal ether reas- 
paatest Cafl bm today.

C. Rotcoo Cono
MSS nth naca

AM S47SS

E S T A T E  F A R M

ir s
EASY
To Do Butintft 
With
SECU RITY

STATE BANK

Par The Drat Oa Aay
PIANO OR ORGAN

ACK DALB
Pracbee Flaaaa MO-SS Vp 

S Free Lrasaaa WHh 
arn* a.»«»l ar Bal. 

DALI WHITE MUSIC
ISSS Oregg

'• OtMOTf
AM 34M7

Htoring Aid Cantor

laiTM

For Horloy-Dovidson Motorcyclos, 
Schwinn Bicyclos ond ports, and 

A Spociol Scootor Offor 
So# CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
Yoa caa furnish your homa from 
Bvtng room to kitcheo from Big 
Spring Rardwara's f i r a l t o r a .  
boosewara aad appllanoa depart
ments.
Ton wiD find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardwara.
Convenbat terms are avalbbb. . .  
Come la tomorrow aad browsa aO 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

fhrattare Depertaisat. lit  Mala 
Phaae AM 44SS1

Appllaaee DepartneaL 111 Mato 
Pheae AM 448SI

KtONTBOMERYWMD
10-YR. UNK  
•UARANTM
SM  w saae 
S tV •s

NO DOWN PA 
3rd A Oregg AM 44M1

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

803 B. 3RD 
Nawly Ramed«l«d 
Opan 6 AM. Until 

10:30 PAL 7 Days Waakly 
•

Pina Food And 
Courtoous Sorvico

•
Din# Out With Us Ofton 

I. L. TBRRY, MGR.
Call AM 4-8332 For 

Rosorvatlons And 
Part loo

HUGHES
MOTOR CO.

W. P. aCGHES. Owner
N ^ ing To Soil . . .

. . . But Sorvka
Isrvletag AB Makes

Bear Wheel
Meter Teas Up 

Brake Service—Oeasral 
Braetn

IMS t .  Gregg AM i

BIG SPRING MATTRESS COMPANY
Maaafactarers Of QaaBty Bcddtog Pot »  Teare

•  PELTING •  STERILIZING •  RENOVATING 
•  NEW AND USED BEDDING

Pkeae AM 44KS SU Weat Srd
BIG gPBINO. T*X. C. H. TOLUSON. Owner

•Trrae Plckag Aad Detvery**

WIda Saiactlan 
Of Pina Pumitura

PLUS

BIG
Trodo-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Pufnitura Dspsrtmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

•  OONOUETB 
a  MOgJDAT B A  ffrOKX
•  KXPAMSMM JTglfT 

MATBIAL

S i m p l i f y  Y o u r  
G > n c r e t e  J o b s
CM Me

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Vadcretaadta* Bsrrleo BaUI Vpm Teata

Of Bervtca
A PrisaOy Caaascl to Haare Of Need

— ambulance tCBVlCE -  
NS Oregg AM *4m

M O V I N G
WITH CAKE ETEKt WHEEE — CLEAN. BANTTIZED TANS

Byron's Storoge & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT POE UNITED TAN LINES 
MS Eaal 1st BTEON NEEL Dial AM 44M1

POE COMPLETE
PIPELINE
CONfTEUenON

DITCHINO SERVICE 
AND

EOAO BfmiNO CALL
Btftlo-Womocl

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

•NTDEE IWT.
AM 64M4 AM 4-7MI

Beet la 
Tbe Weal QUALITY

Comes First!
Laksralsry Prerca  Patato 
Tkra M Exsettog QaaBty 

COTdral Tsato.

MFG. CO.
**A LOCAL INDVITET” 

a m  Dial AM 44n

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts And Accassorias —  Caaiploto 
Sawka Haadquartars. Pay Us A Vlail

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Qtatf Dial AM 44851

Glass-Tinting
Prafacts Against Hast, Olara And Pada

TIN T - A - PANE
411 W. M  St. AM S.147S

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributar Par

CHAM PLIN
Motor Oils And Qrassas

L.P.O. Englna Oil, 
Tha Bast Lubrication 
Par AN LP.Q. Enginas

S. M. Smith 
Butone Co.

Phont 
AM 4-5981

f t

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

levOT Hart Ta Esglasa'
LOW PBOmU

al aB

Phillips Tire Co.
Mb aai likaasa DM AM 4«in

GOODLKHTB46 

BETTER UVIN6
Sava ayaaiffbt, p rotao i 
bsaltli . . . dHwa awagr 
Miadows and brlag saw  
bsaaty and A m ttik m m
Into poor boosa, afflea ar 
ikon. B njof tha plaoa- 
aat differaMa o t goad 
ligbtiNL

Evarything | 
for Hia 

Sporttmon
1408



Did doing th« extra 
problems help gou 
in mfth.Clovia?

/^Mm meth bookf I l e f t \
it at school; I'll flunkf ]
iibvia /v^ -------------- y  t

i t ’<
seven.

o'clock? 
The 

school'e 
closed; 

Mobodu's 
there;

OH.ALLRI6HT...0UT 
IT'tf $0 RiOlCULOUfif

__

APn*AflNrCi(*T>C 
RkRTHCRS ARCUeD AMO 
BRUSH K f l J ^  HINORIX 

AND ABSGCXOao \MTH 
THBI ■

I BsavouRmRooN- 
WIU.NGU RBMOVE VOLMT 

SMCU.V UTTLB BAS SO 
IMA^STTDOMNP

fOOl- 5 ^ JLhOT 
O A P ,  .

I  WONDER 
WHAT THOSE 

MEN ARE 
FIOHTINO  
ABOUT

AH BOUGWTTHlSOLEAlRrTlGHr 
DIVIN' SUIT SO AW GOULD WALK 
INTO TOWH F a  GROCERIES, 
WlFXXJrr S U F F O C A T IN ' 
NOBODV.'/' ----------

O W N IN 'TH A R B U S IN E S S
M A K E S  hAOST b a c h e l o r s  
R IC H  A N 'D E S IR A B L E — B U T  
O W N IN 'T H 'S K O N K  W O R K S  M A K E S  M E - s O fi.» -  
M ERELV  R ICH  —

WtU! 
m rrv

U T T U ^l^

IKANK^ni
PNONLMU/

EMIUr (5 SWING Wire MEU&W 
X OOMT KNOW WHY MaiSSA aOILO 
b t CALUNG HUE AT FOUK-TNHtTY ai 

1N& MOMINCi/

IF EMILY IS AWAKE 
ZD UKEID SPEAK 
WITH HEK,DOCTOIt/

Bargain
Spocials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLBAXEE SALES. 8EEMCE AND EXCHANGE 
Barfalas la ALL MAEES UwS Cluacrt. GaaraalMS. Oa TNm .

Gatn a t—e Sarrlaa Far AS Makw—East CIcaaan. Me L> 
CAN MAEE TOUX CLEANEB EL7< USE NEW, OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl laaraMar
1 Blu W. 0( GracS

PiMM AM 44tn
BUT >OU CAN TAK* TH IS  

naauiA R  c  a k c  a n o  c a t  rr  
sTAa«oiM3 ONtouaMeAO )•

avttrfBOOvW ©OTTO ---- »
-,Be A cof-eoiAM j- rp " ----- i

TM Ese OAVS I im *

•mSOf
J t s i c ^ r u . ^

* /m u o ,7 jm n , 
CUMKMYOL’

M u/A ^om ^rm cK fr
CAREY 

.O N  RRowr-wi.

OOANOM A.ARt YOU ■ACH.'^ 
Mu a r  ^ MCCK.n o . . .  RUT Y K T K a tM Y W l 

BASOAIN calc war tm* 
c e r r  iv a  attcnd«o in
VCA9C./,

M^le rioc h fUKAcua-Mi; 
TWO aOM« MMNT MaaTUNN.
ONE COM«PBfTVy.«

.T>« ODBC PWPBMTBLy.

~ Ju rr/w o iP
PKEOMeAxCN
eueeie-iuT
OiHOWlm 
TNKE weei 
A aOUAN 
LEMar ID 
HELP ME.

PAMyTHlMB YOU WIW TOl 
; KM OŴ JUST ASK MS!

euTHOW 
'CANx wRmr
MY COMPOSmoN
irvouooMT ^

, MV OLD LADY MIGHT LIKE^

Hospib
Speak
Dr. Paul < 

H«a Waathai

to »pa^ to til
an’i  Club In 

Dr, Vounf 
at the howiiti 
is the volunt 
meetins wm 

Theme for 
lubject of til 
‘‘Mental Heal 
Mri. Dale C 
prosram cfael

John G
WASHING! 

paasaSt wlthi 
tent to the Si 
lution desifni 
each year-ai 

The reaolul 
President to I 
lametlon invil 
serve the da 
year by U. < 
space flifht.



namin'
RIDE 2

L(

ILAIN
JSE
'. Of G r*a 
AM i4 m

HOW
wftrrr 
*o«rnoM 
oofr

H ospital Staffers
Speak At Snyder^

■ '*•
Dr. Paul C. Yomg and Mn. 

{{Ua Waatbari. rapraaaatina tba 
Bif Spring State Hoapital, warn 
to ip a^  te tha Martha Ann Worn- 
ao'i Club In Snydar today.

Dr. Young ia cfaiaf paycbologlat 
at tha hoapital and Mrs. Waathara 
is tha volunteer coordinator. Tha 
nwating waa to ba bald at 3 p.m.

Theme for tha meeting, and 
subject of tha talka. waa to be 
“Mental Health la No Accident” 
Mra. Dale Gammer, Snyder, la 
program chairmhn.

John Glonn Dby
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Houaa 

passage without a dissenting vote 
sent to tha Senate Monday a reso
lution designating February 30 of 
each year-as John Glenn Day.

The resolution would urge tha 
President to issue an annual proc> 
lamatlon Inviting tha public to ob
serve tha day made famous this 
year by U. Col. 
space flight.

John H. Glenn’s

YMCA Board 
Meets Today
A report on prograas at tha 

Lakevira branch of tha YMCA 
will ba made at tba regular board 
meeting scheduled at the Y today 
at 4:30 p jC *

Board nnembers will be ac> 
quainlad with progress on the fa
cility and attempts to get per- 
sonnal to operate it whan the 
branch opens, Francis Flint, gen
eral aecrkanr, siad.

Reports will-also ba heard from 
the personnel, finance and pro
gram committe^-ai)^ action taken 
at a special meeting bald March 
33. The membership committee 
wiil inreaent a new plan to in
crease membership enroUmmt, 
Flint said.

Other business will include a 
finance report for March and rt- 
ports from the physical, youth and 
adult program committees.

Arnold Marshall will give a re
view of his visit at tha Southwest 
Area Council meeting held at 
Lake Murray last month.

You Art Cordially Invittd 
To Mett With

Price Daniel
Governor Of Texas
Who Will Be On The Mexzenine 

Of The Settles Hotel

Wednesday, April 18 
9:30 A.M . f̂il 10:30

COME MEET THE GOVERNOR TOMORROW
(FaM r«aUMl ASv.)

Judge Dunagon Visits Here 
On Beholf Of Condidacy «
Judge Otis T. Duaagan ot Tyler 

was hws Monday on'behalf of his 
eaedideey for Judge of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

He has been stumping ia West 
Tsxss for the past week and coa- 
tiaued northesudward from here, 
going to Snyder Tuesday mom-

leetod to the state legislaturs 
at tbs age of 33 from Upebur 
County, he authored the first driv- 
er’a Ikenae law, the law granting 
absentee voting privileges to phys
ically disabled persona. He was 
app(dnted Judgs of the seventh Ju- 
didal diaUict court ia 1S33 ajod 
has been returned without opposi
tion five times since. He heara the 
NAACP Injunction case, which 
won him commendation from both 
sides; also, the disbarment pro
ceedings against Roy Joe Stevens 
for alleged vice and corruption ia 
Amarillo. Neither caae was prose
cuted on wpaal.

Judge Dunagan has been a

Easter Egg 
Hunt Planned
Adolesoent patients at tbs Big 

Spring State Hoapital will receive 
a viut from the Bunny Wednes
day afternoon.

Some IB women from the Jun
ior Womens Forum will sponsor 
an Easter egg hunt for about 30 
of the boys and girls, according to 
Mrs. Edward E. Corson. T h e  
hunt will be held in the area be
tween the front of the Adminis- 
tration Building and the Lamaea
Highway. 

Each bach boy and girl will be pro
vided a basket to contain the eggs 
they find. The hunt begins at 1:30 
pjn.

Tha group will make a stop at 
the ho ste l canteen for refresh
ments bef(
wards.

fore returning to th e

OnS T. DUNAGAN
member of the supreme court ad
visory committee on rules of dvil 
jurisprudence, secretary-treasurer 
of the Star Bar of Texas; mem
ber of tba board of deacons at the 
First Baptist Church in Tylar.

J u d g e  Dunagan, concerned 
about instances of obscure and 
purely technical rulings, said be 
waa for a common senae interpre
tation of the state’s criminal laws.

Truck Drivtr 
Dios In Accidtnt
KAUFMAN, Tex. (AP>—A gaso

line tank truck driver from Du
mas died today In an acddsot 
on U.S. 10.

Orville McCandleu. 33, driver 
for Phillips Petrolsum, was pulled 
from the submerged cab of his 
truck more than an hour after 
the vehicle hit a bridgt railing 
and fen into the Trinity River.

Officials To 
Study Amarillo 
Pickup System
R. V. Forsythe and Vernon Lov- 

en, superintendent and foreman of 
the Big Spring sanitation depart
ment. win leave Wednesday 
morning for a threa • day study of 
Amarillo’s business area garbage 
and tra ^  pickup system.

Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, said the men would make 
a complate study of tbs Amarillo 
system which permits a one-man 
pidnip of trash and nrhage ia 
downtown and shopping center 
areas.

“We hope, from the Mudy,” 
Dunn said, “to ba abla to recom- 
mtfoA to the city commission a 
new systsm for Big Spring which 
will ^ve us a cleaner city and 
will sava money. “

Dunn said Amarillo now uses 
tha Dumpmaster system in which 
metal contalnars are placed down
town and in shopping areas for 
usa of all merchants. Trash is 
placed in these coidalocrs on a 
combination basis which permits 
easy iridrap by the trucks.

“We now have a system ia 
which each merchant has his own 
wooden box, cans, or containers 
in the alleys,** he said. “This of
ten permits trash to blow out and 
litter the alleys and streats and 
causes us to use many men in 
making pickups. We can have a 
cleanar town and make faster and 
more economical pidnips with 
the Dumpmaster, or similar, sys
tsm.”

Fotol Wounds
BEAUMONT (AP) -JUliaon 

S n o d g r a s s ,  a construction 
worker, suffered f a t a l  knife 
wounds at tba apartment of an
other man early today. Police 
held a man, 34.

IT ’S JUST DOLLARS-AND-CENTS SENSE th at people value w hat they pay  
for more than w hat they g e t free. Just human nature.,.but it  helps m ake the  
daily newspaper a superior advertising medium. People pay for  newspapers 

because they w ant to  read the b ig national and international news, the impor
tant hometown news, and the vital shopping news they find in th e advertising  

columns. To g e t all this, last, year they paid $1.7 billion for their daily and Sun
day newspapers.* A dvertising m edia like mail throwaways, radio, TV, bill
boards come free—and often  unwanted.

When you place your advertising in the daily newspaper, you know it  

w ill reach a g u a r a n t y  paying audience. That helps m ake th e daily new s

paper the safest, surest advertising investm ent .s o ^ :B u r^ „ ju .^ ,ju ,rA

EVERY 0AY...ALM 0ST ALL YOUR CUSTOMERS READ A DAILY NEWSPAPER

j Minor Accidents 
'Are Investigated

PoUcu tnveadgated only two «e- 
cktente ia tbo teat 34 boura. Ifo 
iajuriea wero reported.

Jamea Poweil, OK Trailer 
Courts, waa the driver of a ear 
la collision with a Texaa Electric 
Service Co. pole i t  HOT W. 3rd.

Jack Edwin Hopper, Steatoa, 
and Rosendo Mooteni, 113 NE 3th. 
were driven involved in a colli- 
alon at the interaection of Norttt- 
weat Seventh and Itmeaa.

Political
Announcements

Sr li toOwraMI !•
flw; foM w Utr 1

ondldsei** tor . .  
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KALFU wurr i  JOHN Ktrrr MAX U THOMAa 
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE. BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SEKV1CK- 

MOTOa a BBABIISO

ROOFERg-
AM 3-nn

00 .

cnrrMA* wooeiMo "  
aaU AM

Big Spring (T«xos) Herald.

F.H.A. And M .m
NO DOWN RAYMSNTjrO 

NOW UNOIR CONSTRl 
" ^ I N

COLLEGE PARK E S T A T E
9 teOROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

M T IL I DATHl—FAMILY ROOMS

2 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMIS 
SrrON FLA C l AODITtON
PAYMENTS FROM S7A00 
IMMIDIATI OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
MO BAYLOR—AM S4S71 

fiOO A AA -4 PAL—MOR—SATa 
1HJ0 PAU-5 PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

»X< A F V  »X< t e - 7

HOMES FOR THE YOUNGi 
A T HEART

Beady Far laBaMOet
Tetel Dewa P ayM l gue — Flrfll Payaert »mm 1

•  3 BEDROOMS •  IVk BATHS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79] 

Fajaiaala lacteda Prte^^lateeeal. lanraaea

vxnr ouB model home •  me connallt
Df THE DOUOLAfi ADDITION •  OPEN *nL l:M | 

“  AM 34431

OFFICE gUFPLT- 
TupM Aa r t F u e a i r a ^ o P f . a d a P t f  i

m  iSalB AM A sm
DBALSBg-

w A TKD ia F B O c o c ta -  a  I*, ip s a  mt otaat AM ie isi,
KINTALS B
BUSINEgS PEOPEKTT A1
auanmaa lot wMi

BY OWNER 
802 EDWARDS

3-bedreom. atteebad garagt. oae- 
tral heat and air coedItkMied.

Total 111.000
thowB by appointmaat ooly. 

AM 44373
between t  ajn. aad •  pjn. 

Monday thru Saturday

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nke 3-roam booae. le t 13300. 1800 
dowa. $40 month.
3-bedroom houae, 3 larga lota. 
OMy 13100.

It It’a For Sato. We Have I t  
Uat With Ua Ta SeU or Buy. 

Auto Liability 
lotary Public

See This Interesting New Home
AT tSU BBSNT

dtora A3

litiee law  MmA I b m  Tae Caa Have Far Be I

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

M A M  CONSTRUCTION CO.
1713 Ctedy HtteT* Prtaad . !?.V.V.HUM
m 4 Clady Drive. Priced ................................................. 814JM
I7ie Clady Drive. Priead ..................................................814JM
tIM Oady Drive. Priced ..................................................|144ie

W* aa«« wrwl B mmit mtm •M*twaH
• r  wfi tan s  n m  p m  to rm r  aptaMtoatoata.

See tee SHEBWOOD EOUinr Beady to mave late aev.
34H Merrily Drive. 3 isdrsem. IH batea. Da aae tel 
tag Pelyaeatea plaa.
liM Heara. la tetoarbaa Heigbla ildlMm, I Bedraem. 8

WU cearidcr yev*praaaal bame la trade ea aay ri tea i

Wayaa BieesM ........................................................... AM ;
Ed Baraea ................................................................... AM «

AM 4-3
Slaughter

MR. BREGIR

1318 Gregg

Marie Rowland
Tbalma 

Meatgomecy 
AM 8-3071

FABCTILL-I Biitoaw, kvevaaS 
laraa kttabm. earaea. me a m .MdW > aanaoosT krtok. ito ta
rata . Ol—Wa Dane Fewnaai 
i lK B io O M fm c y raata. t  tatoa. toaaW 
kHceaa vMB M toba. earaea. t i n  fdB

R i R S S r  CARFWTK& Baar r n i i i i  
larta utelMa. aaeM* lat. toiiaA aton 
taltar m » ear n
owNKB T R A m FaaaaD  .  a taOteM 
Ito batoa. fa a m  raata. F ia i i i  yarA m 

VaeaaLliju u caa  to cntaisi wax. a

NEW FHA HOMES 
For coiorad peopto 

Sevaral Plana to cheoae from. 
Buy BOW and aelect your odon. 

8380 down.
In Carvtr HaighUI

rtm uV H K D  ar Dataratohae S
baaia. eafaar, aaaaS far aaiaB toa.____
Maar •haevaae aaetar.

A C U  a aB M v an  Lana eaat FM m  
91IIR
OCT o r C ttv-e  rmm  BOd MR. MilBI

jA iM F iiS L a S
AM 44001

LOvrkoUtTT, 4 SiSrawa, t  tato. 
rlacina totniaa Klw a a s  A aann .
AM M4W.
ALDERSON R EA L  B $ t A lf
AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
CUaTQM BUILT taattaw  krtofe to Mar- 
taan FtoMi

.. -YJ

iB h lY I^ T Y l
4 ^

A R IA L ISTATBR IA L ISTATB
HOUSBS FOB gtelJb A4 HoUSEi POte »aiA

COOK & TALBgr
a 1  Huw. aaKant p Kwnvtai. $ ta» M8 Pwmlaa MMhg AMt  HKW aaxaca to KietVMS. I ba«-

_________ A esam . Lai«a itotoe .
1 S ii rMtai, ato.  tafaa<. i%  _ ««ra ta t|
y ^ a to S m * * rm toT*L3Sa'*'tai 
MiAn aaomno cairm . i
b id raa i aa4 eaa. aatta. vail

IVBEM Betse RieHtBd BBvEŜBSi 
ta*. atottrw Rtoattov MCTV 
t a r w .  Uto tonaa. fiTJWi mcM coaiiBk lot. m « •anal*
____ ____ ____  . yarm
toaaa. earaea vWa toBSw raata. t m  eava. me FULL MKnTfri^ irtou aae aav 
F ^ a e r ta ta  atoa kaen« «a eavea

a mca _____  if. s
“ **■ W. 1
e*eaar IaSoni



6-B Big Spring (Ttxa$) H«rold, Tuesday, April 17, 1962

m : f m

S T O P
AND LOOK

H O M E S
| y

tloyd F. Curlty
’*/ NEW HOMES 

IN
WASSON PLACE

W« Hare Maay New Ramet 
CanelHed Aa4 Otkert I’aiirr 
CaBStrartieB. Tkeee May Be 
Beagtil Oa ElUwr Aa FHA Ur 
Gl Lmw. a Cenyiete Raage Of 
Pricee. Immediate Orcapaaey.

KENTWOOD
S Beetaai Brick Bamaa Ready 
P a r  laiiaedlate Occayaacy. 
Maay Cxcknhre Peataree. Le< 
Us Skew Tea Tkese Hemes. U 
We Dea’I Hare Wkal Yea Are 
Laakiag Per. Wall BalM It.

EQUITIES
We Hare Several S Aad I Bed- 
raaei Haases Wltk Lew Efai- 
ttss ArailaMe.

CALL TODAY
Jack Shaffer

AM 4-7376

Narman English
AM 3-4331

Opaa DaBy 
Baadays ! :« • « :«

WESTINGHOUSE
A Caaimsrctal

ElwctHcBl Wiring 
AM MUS V «fl C. 

Tally Electric Cb.

N E W
leaMBede-^eatery—Tab 

ALL FOR 
I74.M

D S C  SALES 
Hwy. M AM t-4SS7

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSES POR SALE A4

MOVE IN 
NOW

100% LOANS
WE TRADE

DE.SIRABLE 
I LOCATION 

Owner Says, 
“Sell Equity."

This Home is carpeted, draped, 
fenced Oven-range, disposal, over 
1700 sq. ft. floor space, beautifully 
arranged. Shrubs, completely land
scaped. S bedrooms, S baths, liv
ing room, study. Drive by 17S1 
Yale, then call us for an appoint
ment AM S-6161. AM M676, AM 
S-3415.

W A RN ER
HOM ES

2S0I CINOY LANE
OPEN DAILY  

9 A M . h> 7 P.M.
We Trade Big Spring 

And Odette
See Tkese Nice J-Bedreem 

<-Bath Hemes 
Mast Heme Far Year I

FHA ar G.l.
AM E-S377

R IA L fSTATfe A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

BRAND NEW
3 Bedroom Brick house on 4  acre, 
m  miles E^st of Big Spring on 
pavement. Enclosed garage, utility 
room, built-in cooking, central 
heat. $500 down.

M. H. BAR.*<ES
AM LY 4 2501
TaiUEX BKDROUIE. m h*tk. hncA Cn- t»l bMt AIMI AU cocxUUofMd S YvaricU. STM *4111̂ . (MrmMt* ME M Por Ml*St •«s«r 1-JMI

EXCLUSIVE USn.NG 
•  2505 CAROL •

This low equity will not last long. 
BuiM by Cortese-Milch Construc
tion Co. I bedroom, 3 baths, large 
family room, living room, d i^  
washer, disposal, range-oven, air 
conditioned, fenced. Call AM 3-tItl, 
AM 3-467t. or AM 3-3445 for an 
appotntntent t« see thu.

R IA L ESTATE A
■OtlBB ^  SALE A-8
BOB aaiM: t >a*raain~iIMBBh M.
am sm i allar 0 aak
rxmMumm cm vmwmmm 9mm.RSI HH wB RB§55̂ Ĥ̂« 8B̂B aa agSMM

Nova Dean Rhoatds

•  SERGEANT’S •  
•  SPECIAL •

I $83.00 per month 
1st payment July 1

Bmbg Gt DaBiHf LiMiMBi**
AM S-2450 800 Lancaster

Vtrfinia Darla. AM 340S3
OWNER LEAVING 

aHase lar *a*a *e«aT t t iSr—a a«M. OMaataMir Miy we. Sripn.tafS* SW«a uwam mrs*tl • *Mr*c*.

BOUSE A LOT

K1CE BRICK
•a ParSai. I Seenea* Mrs* ka«a*a mm» term*. K«uku«b*e toea. MT

eOLLEGE AREA
IS U  •« . B . M is rs *  CIM * S rtc t hM i* 
O rasw  a  m w iir* . Oa>r SIMS *eeaT

140S 8Q. PT. OP UVINO AREA 
S s*ef»«»« sm —b-m llama, osiy SMAIS MS ns ■ iB

OMtNER BRICK-fTW DOWN 
1 baerssaM  i m m a A  p s— a s  •!»««/« 
h arem  seem s  am i. » *r*e * Am*

Don't miss seeing these beautiful 
3 bedroom IH bath homes with 
attached garage, near Base. If you 
don't wait too long you may pick 
your own colors. Why pay high 
rant whea you can Uve in a new 
home of your own for leu AM 3- 
«1«1. AM 3-4S7C. AM 3-3445

LO\V E Q U m ’ 
MO\’E IN NOW

Only $450 cash needed, take 2nd 
note. Better area of town. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baUu, LIGHT BEIGE 
BRICKS, extra large family room 
and bedrooms — even the light 
bulbs and dothes lines are in. 
This one will not last long. Phone 
AM 3-344S BOW.

So much for so little, 3 bedroom, 
attached garage, $400 moves 
you in. Only $61 mo.. 1305 
Mt. Vernon.

Has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fenced 
yard, established Gl loan, 
$750 full equity. College Park.

Easy to buy — New brick 3 bed
room, den. 3 baths, custom 
buih. will take trade.

Parkhill, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
den. fireplace, dream kitch
en. patio. A truly livable 
home.

Pretty, landscaped, large lot. 3 
b loom s, double garage, lots 
of room, very well located. 
Only $13,300.

An opportunity — trade equity 
in large 3 bedroom, den for 
equity in smaller house

Rent the furnished garage apart 
meat -  Uve in large 3 bed 
room. den. dehize kitchen — 
West IHh. Only $13,500

Do you have real estate prob
lems? Call Us—No miracle*. 
Just fast, honest efforts We 
know the market We secure 
loans. AO inquiries appreci 
ated.

RENTALS BI BUSINESS SERVICES
UNFURNISRBD APTS. B4
« LS R O a RCXIMS. k sih . R *r«s*. eoMpI*. 
«<,>iAlS*r b*Sr. w*(*r SSM. 7*l E M  Mth.

inca. CtRaii. Swit*« »i»*fWnmi. tmms
'« K -  ei? fSSJ." if iSLincoln

k x T B A  M ICE. 1 k*Sw *m M nrU iW I, 
■IT. m Sm m ii*  v m Bot

CSB* (•n««4 ra te

BIG SPRING’S FINEST a-bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refriger
ator. Vented heat and air condi
tioning. Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7M1

FURNISHED HOUSES

OMAHVr {oas -  SMirve l*rt
*M K lM «. lU pn Ir a r bulb W a a*. war* INS*. AH S-tUS.

lartlUaat.a*-
vSSiSu^iaMT SB 
M la t . (ta«r tfl* . aaSMat iipw

_____  I* lob *00 amall
Sarlawcae Mbat. AM »41M a t AM «-«TSl
O A rs  r a t t m o  ta m e * iaaka. iraaM  tn a *  t  
M lS W aat ta b . AM
roe aocu au *mml arstw «BUty Jo* MbtHw. AH SWSS.

rrw * . taatg iol*. aaptle
■______

n v B  ROOM (urnua** 
Call AM 4 711*

boufs. Bai* pale

3 ROOM rUBNISIlXD 
W n t Mb AM bMM

baua*. Apstr ns
SMALL 3 ROOM bouaa, *W 
Blllr paid To 1 u  I  paopta. iiM̂ Baarry:
roR B E N T -O a* aa* iv o  brdroam  baaaa*.
Fum lahrd bill* paid 3M0 Waal aicb-
s a y  a*. Kay Motal. A. C. Kosr.
SMALL BOUSE locaUd lU  E lm . Paaaad 
yard. No bUM paM Apply IM WahnS. 
AM 4-S4II

UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS
NICE. CARPETED Pancad yard  
1 BEDHOOM .. »W
EXTRA NICE 1 b a d ro o a  and daa. carpal 
and drape* ............ ............SIM

a d rboada AM 1-SWb
1 BEDROOM UNPURNISHED heua*. duM 
a ir. attaclMd ta ra «*. aprlnklyr aytlam . 
SU month IMS Ridtaroad. AM 3MS1
1 BEDROOM . N EW LY docoratad. SM v tc

-araom. 
Pancad

In*, w aahtr connaettan. la r t*  ito ra room. 
hardwood (loan , yrnottaa bund*. ~
backyard AM 4-<7U.
1 BEDROOM U N PI’ R N tU lEO  baua*. Raal 
chaa* 1* trade achnal CaU O a tli. AM 
4 SSS4. nti^t AM 4A4M.
J BEDROOM B E IC K . dtalD* room, la r** 
don. co ratr M  Carpal, dmpar. No amall 

I childran IlM  AM aWMT. AM AM IS
I  BEDROOM RO USE, aawly docoratad. 
Plumbed for watbwr. uUUty foam In roar. 
Carpart IM  lU I Baal Mb AM 4-tUS
i  BEDROOM AND baUi. plumbed far 
waaber SM mantb lU S Mt. Vamon. 
E X  A44U
N IC E. S BEDROOM . unhinUabed heua* 
waatier catmaci toa. atlacbad ra r*« * . ftnead 
backyard AM SAMI
J BEDROOM . UN PUfUnam tO  bPuae. ra- 
dacoralad. fenced yard, waaber eonoacUoa. 
near baa* and i tbaal . AM S-SSH A flar S AM 4-SII4
I BEDROOM t  BATWa 
i cbaal and Baa* M t 
AM 4A44P

elam aotarr

FOR RENT
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Asaoc., Inc.
AM 4-2SM

Call L. A mstap *aii*r S. AM >4SSS _
nAY*a PtJMPINO BarylP*. oaaapoola, 
tapUe tsaba, traaa* trap*. AM 4-WTS _

Call Now For Summer Comfort 
AM S-3196

HESTER’S SHEET METAL 
Free estimates on all (hict work, 
spedaliilng In servlet on refriger
ated air condUiooing. '
ROY J. HISTER, Owner-Operator 
______ Snyder Hwy.
blog . SPECIALIST ES
L a. LAMB.
net*.
ar buabMaa 
prorapl aarrla*

ePBlraalor. Cabi- 
. ^  la  your bom*

Enw rtaocad labor.Enwri
4-S«M.

MAaOSniT WOBE .  All kbida. Ptr* 
placp*. barbaaiia aM*. patio* a apoelalty.A p- . -AM sam, w NtobaU.
INCOhfB TAl 8ERV1CB E-4
B W E X B B P m o  8BRV1CB. CaU AM 4-4SM ITSS Earn**.
WCObm JTAX J>a*bk*#oto« **rv^^ 
4-Su
PAINTTNO-P APERING Ell
TAFtN Q . BBDOnSO. Tpstanla* and papar ban t in * . AM 1-m A
POR PAIHTINO aad paaar baaabi*. **U
D M MllMr. l«U D w JrSM  A M
POR PAIHTIHO. papar baMta*. b«ddta*. 
lapln* and taklaala*. Prad Blaboo.AM S-3SM. » m  acurry atrapt.
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
let me pbotatraph tbal wadStaw. baby Can Ealtb MaMlOa. AM

$asoo

ATTRACmT BRICK TRIM
I  B aS ia iM  S ip  S r ia a i M aal SatKad 
yard—abode treoa Catwar ML tSM 
Bwwik PM A. SSI BM ata.

NEAR COLLEGE
I  boeraam* A a*o aa peyad toeew 
O at«B*. aatr tSSS down I ^ - I S I

PURDUE-PRETTY BRICK
O dI * r w w a pwpar aalllB* StSSS lar SMM 1 11II M Lw i lS l PM

BEST BUY IN TOWN
atsm m yp S l i SfiM i it s  boa*

baobyard O blf

JltST THREE MILES OUT
?r**iNis*itVi* ri*^ad̂ rwid Wairr*wail"Mslitf*Vfil 01

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
■MP bodroomi SSalS SSaM O ia ll i

Mt I
WASHINGTON AREA 

Lib* M wad* I bodtosM I 
b iS r itS I PfM * IM ,SSS _____  ___

WALKING DlSTA^fCEjra STORES

1 ACRE 6 NEW HOUSE
pGVttf GfllGfGl VGGG CGMimm * ftir m.m Tovm  

SPAOOUS LOTS
LBS wsa Aa Alatl BraAar

VIRGir^lA^DAVIS
-  AO Kinds

BBICK. 1% boM. I p amdia patani OS AM S-ntb
S BKIIM OOH. C B r n U L  M .  PM eoo- 
MBmad. t*MP aatwtt 4 EMcbt O a M
iMB Md <«>••• E^»* EtMB̂  J jJ

Beaut ifttl 3-hBdroom aad den nenr 
Juaior CoOege. Air ooeditiotwd. 
diMnvaahcr, gaiiMift dispoaal.
C . taaoed y ^ .  Priced ta saO 

M ea dowrn payment 
IMS Stadhan
t  Badroein Brick. IW baths. fB- 
raft. teacad backyard, ceatral 
baat, air conditioaBd. drapat. Laad 
acaped yard. Small dawn payment, 
terma caa be arraaged oa down 
paymeat III month. Locatad Mil 
Calvia.
Edvardi Heights—3 bedroom and 
daa. double carport (caoad yard, 
corner lot Beautifully landacaped. 
SmaO down payment easy terms 
Lacated Ml ~
Beautiful Brick, central beat, air 
cooditioned. Large M. watar wefl. 
S bedrsem. drapes, garage, fenced 
yard, Smafl down paymeiA. Locat
ed m s  EaM 17th.

•  LOW EQUITY •
•  $89 00 per month #

•  NEAR BASE •
ESTABLISHED LOAN Owner 
transferred, move right in Near 
Base I bedroom Owner says seU 
It this week. AM 34UI. AM 3-W7$, 
AM 3-3443.
Our offke is open all day Satur
day and Sunday aftemooii. CaO 
us St AM 34111. AM 3-4$7S, AM

Cortese-Milch 
Const. Co.

m s Gregg
MAX HINDS 

JAMES CUNNINGHAM 
PAUL ORGAN

AM 341$. AM 34$7$. AM 3444$

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Liatiag Reakor 

Real Estat# k Loans 
1417 Wood am 4 2N1

■wbt*M r S BOOM bam* lay a*l*

LOTS POR SALE A3
ATTBNllUli. atTLOaaS *■* .............

WaMitb iu ia  is a n i i  CNt tbn 
•M *M* an MOM** a**y tm4 bwipau 
a»»w I* Spyalae. A4MM* ps«*s *4rw*t* nrmi**i 
Omar L mm wmm Caab *p|y 

>*. AM ASMS
PAR.MS S RANCHES A$

• A caas  I  wwua 111 pcyp aa* 
•M L  F a it  iM s ta ia a n M a  swpS

•  Ml A c n a  OraaalaaS. awrllM O a t  
tr  WM OI IILSM
•  VH a c m e s  N *«r IT ia tb ia p l. SH  M 
rwNttauaa |m  par arrw . s«M  |y ta *
•  JM  A c a ta  M at Laaarab IlM par

ELU orr CO

3 BEDROO.M-1 BATH 
I BEDROOM-2 B.4TH $150 00
3 BEDROO.M-m BATH $135 00

CORTESE-.MILCH
AM 3-407$, A.M 34161, A.M 3 3445

4 ’ "UNrVRM ISM BD 
Nark SIrwM. MS 
afvat I  *P a m

acxiM baua*. 
mW Can AM

s azoaooM tntprnMtsaEO bowp|y IM  W»*t Kb AM 4 Mb4
ROUbE RED BCO BA TED  1 raa i 
baib r*» c* carpwrt. harawaa* 
Haar ibappin* tm lw r AM 1-llM
I  BEDROOM U N W RN IS IISO  
pn> Accapl am*'< cbIM Mb ■ 
0*1 ta*

Bl SINEW BUIUMNGS
OFnCE SPACE

Midwest Building. 7th and Main 
Central heat. ^  conditioning 

Janitor service

•erw
GEO

BaalasrOff AM VSS*I______________________________Baa AM_1-MM
MISC. REAL ECTATE______Al$

bTaSrWb*-ro a  SA LB  by p p aai. pyl aa*
Ms M aSI R  aa M *&  R  
M  Waa4 M  a is b w ir M Waal Tala l PRP* MSM AM ASMS

Plenty Free Parking 
____ ____  AM 4-71SI
i^NNOLmCIMINTS
LODGES

c
a

eTATE MrXTlNO eprbis Oaplar N*OKS t.rry Ui aa* Ir* TwaaSay **yala«< at * M P ■
Lata r»urt W M _ Vata* O Naal^ba*

' stated

BAVa MaM FOOT a AM tm m . I  »  4

BY OWNER' RENTALS

MCETINO BW Spna* La*«* No IM* A F aa* A M *T*ry l*i *b* If*TViuraSay. T M p ai Via Ban Walraai*
J C E«wy W M O O Ra*hM a*«.

t  Bcikoom home, plumbed for 
•mher, 33i wiriag. carpet air 
cewfitioaer. corner 1st. fenced 
backyard Low down payment 
approx. $5$ moath.
AM 44633

BEDROOkla

1I$S Blackmon
com t lEOnonM

svalMMa. Caa

McDonald
McCleskey

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Ida Mae McDonald AM 44M 
Hattie A. McOcskey 
Peggy Marakall 
JoaaiU Battcofleld 
Stella Merrill 
F. C  (Charles) Rice

aaDROOM wtm art«aM ban aa* aa- I waaaa. frlsMalra Aa»«y *M Walaa Mtrr I

c a l l e d  M EBTIN O  Siaky* 
F la la * L a r^  Ma H I A F . 
aad A M TwraSay AprU IT 
T H  p ai W ar* n  E  A Da- 
•r»« M yam af* wrya* ip at-LABOn. Aim Alfr«* TMwylt W M. 

L a . Fa n ar by*
WTOMHao nOTBL. dam iwaam. SfM wmt aa* <*» fra* aarklB* O A M«Aia***r dt !

Baal ly *  am

m CB COM FOOTAaLB Maatt aa* eaiM * raa* AM 4*M S
bar*

aFB C IA L W EEK LY  ra**a Dawalpaa I 
IM aa W. S  M aiS aarW  at B lcbw ar
BEOnooH wrra
IMeMelr*

OH w rra  M  I
<* Naar B M  
Mb Baal U&

CLEAN BOOMS tar rw* Matt Swoyy Stair Eatat MSH 0?H. Fb— AM HS41
ROOM 4 BOARD Bt

SFBCUL COMCLAYE Eta ^ la s  Oaaiaiaaiafy N* 11 E T Baa**r Obayraaar*. Aprs SI I a ■ AMaa* **ry- Mm Firat Frwabytariaa Cbwrcb. I M a BiBay WhR* EC.

PERSONAL
ontM o TO 
nsa r i ta tk 
Batryaacya

Maat . April 1* Waal 
aa* b*ta * rtr*l ap r a iiiMblS

AM 44237 
AM 44716 
AM 34M  
AM 34117 
AM 44417

ROOM AND 
Mr* B a rs**! aland ta py*. AM «-on

FEBSO H A L LOANS, f t a a lm i tana* 
WarbPw (V ia . bam aw trai. Mia* Tata. AM 
S-MSI Av  F a w  paraaaail a t la im i
•USINKS 0>._____ ___ 0

f  ■tort
It M iw w fi Elsbaar

FURNIHRED APTS.
rV R N IsaB O  BSOROOM3M tiyliH  rpaat. 

F rtra ta  AM S H S L

W E amcVMM LOANS 
W* a *y *  Rao ial*
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t  Bedroom, carport-storage room, 
completely fenced, air conditiened. 
Twins oa dowa payment. Locatad 
S$n Main.
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ANYTHING 
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Fill Dirt — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt PsTinf
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Sand Blasting — Spray 
Painting. Ar-ny Kind

Lawn Furniture. Iron Beds, Air 
Condi Uoners 

Pick-up and Deliver
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Lamesa Highway AM 4-nil
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to n * VdiMy If you n *H  abar* •uaKtV 
ra llo e*. mr m » at W **iward Ro Mowl. I ta 1 M. Turaday. W *da*t*ay or Tbura- 
doy Mr Kao*

EXECUTIVE TiTE
$10,000 and up to qualified man. 
Well eMsbIlshed company in a na- 
tlonal SKpanuon program has ex
cellent opportunity for man in this 
area. Must hav# proven sales rec
ord. capable of supervUing men. 
sobriety. Securitiei and special 
policy experience helpful but not 
essential. If you can qualify, gi\n 
completB background and phons 
number. Box 5649. Dallas 22, 
Texas

B9

EXPERIENCED
Salesman Nseded. Opportunity for 

Right Man. Apply in Persoa.
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR 

Lincoln-Mercury Dealer 
403 Runnela

CAB D B n rsa s  va -Mbm m r* CMt

HELP WANTED, Fearals FI

n e e d  b* w F C a N IT D R E ' TV  S rt * r
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FOR MORE JOBS 
Dial AM 4-2S34 After $ 41

---- • -----
604 PERMIAN BUX*. 

Our Regular Business Phone Is 
AM 4-2535

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
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IS . Na rim n a a c *  arcaaaary O raa ia ia r 
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lab*, aa tayan*. abart bo«rt. 
NMb F a r . a d rta r ra iaa* B ra* a a n * . 
baat* adSraai. pbiau  n a ib * r  aa* tim * 
baat* W rfta Baa a-IM *. C ar* * ( Tb* 
n *r*M .

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
• Ia n  v b * r*  yaa ta ll * a . T * n  farvtah rC  
U Stoai* a v a r* * * . tav  Bn aB ily aay- 
■MN* F a r fra* batktat. v r lia ' Aw rk a a  

D M  ai, •** USX Od—aa, 
EM»r«*a S41SXTnm

FINANCIAL "
QUICK CASk’

H
R If R PAWN
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Omtn 'UI T • at.—1 day* v*«b Lo*a* Oa AaylfabM of ~ '
AM y-MSl

1418 S c u rry
I v*«|Tata*

PKK.SONAL LOANS HI
MlLiTABY FBUSONirair-taaB* M* IBQuick Lomi Saryto*. MS BibumI*. AM S-Jtu.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT HOMK Baooi ftt aa* ar Ivo Bkpartaeaad care lut Mata. Mr*.J L. Un«*r
COSMETICS Jl
BEAUTY COUNSELOR -  eaatam hltad coamaUca. "Try Bafor* Tau Buy", (taie- nial* atoek. n* vatUu. Laairtaa Barlw, SM Baat iNh. AM 3-m.
LUUBR‘8 riNB OaaouUea. AM laa Baat 17th. Odaa** ManrI*. •ms.
call your Stadia Oin baaaly for akin car* and mabauta Jay AM 3-llSX AM 3-ttSX
CHILD CARE JS
WILL BEEP cblUtrav-aay btaiia. ford. AM t-aan STaSP
BLUMM'S NURSERY-Day ar Matil ear*. 1*7 Eaat lllb. AM 3-1411.
BABY BimNO—In my benaa. ntabt. AM 3-4M7. day ar
BABY SIT la your bom* day ar Mshb. 1484 Slat*. AM 3-43*1.
LICENSED CHILD oar* tat my 1114 w ^ . am 4-asar kmm.
BABY AIT your bom* day-elsM. AM STI4lt 70t Dauslaa.
MRS MQBOAN’I ManwrY, v**k AU 3-47»l mt day.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
laoNINO- 30S WEST Bad. Bilddta apart- mml. Acroaa-Cartrr'a. AM 4-7ISX
IBONINO WANTED. Sll Baal MBk AM S-M44.
taONIHO W ANTED — Sattatacttas taap ant*Ml 507 W**l Mb. AH 4AIM.
IBONINO pONX la ^
dMWn. n i  W**t Hb.

bem*. n a i  B*r

taONIMO WANTBO Plek ita aad ad B rarf.
CaU AM m S L  ________________
IBONINO DONB U .M  mUad Oaaaa. IM S 
Tucaaa. AM MB4X________________
S E W IN G
A LTKBA TIO N S. M EN'S awS ««ta

Alta* klsso-l - B l l  m  BunacU.
BBW INO. ALTXBA TIO N S BOd Up 
bi* M r* C . L  PoPdri. AM l-IM S.
SEW INO AND a llrra tlo m . 
J*aaata J*re l*a a  AM AMTT
W ILL DO trv lD * and a lta ra t ln  r**i«a  
abl* AM M SM . ______________

MIRCHANDISI 
BUniUNG matkriaLb 

0 ^ ^
u

ALL DAY SATURDAY 
Rubber base wan paint Oal. 12 45 
32-Ib. Wood Door GriU .. aa. $1.00 
Exterior houae paint. GaL . | 2-f0 
USO jdat eament 28 Lb. . tl-14 
No. 3-tx4’a-2x4‘s. Sq. f t  . 58-75 
No. 3 - lx rs  84S .................  9%e
Decorative metal

porch columns...... . Ea. $7.16
1x4 redwood

fencing................. Sq. ft. $13.50
AU wool carpet. Installed with 

40hm. pad. ...........  Sq. yd. $4.84
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4Ui AM 4-8243

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
4 AKC aB O U T X aB O  Orrm an abapbtrd --------------------------ampuMta*. fam ata. rwL 4 vm k* old.' 
4-MT4 ar com* by IIS I S«ttta*.
* FA B T  B B A O La poppM* to f ly *  pvay.
M l Nortb Nalan. AM l-ISM .
ABC aaO tSTB B B O  nabwtpap Ftaaohrr
paopta* far m l*. AM M M I or AM M H l.
DACHsaUND A T Slu * A am  af Cbam- 
ptaa Falam  M H *yli«-T*«b*l. AKC raala- 
tarad papp lii a t ^ ^  aaaik Fa r tHor- nuUoa can AM MM4.
fX C  R EO IS TEn B D  Fpg puppls* for aata. 

“  — —  Tata. SBydar B ltb va y .M a  -Mack 
AU  A4N1
HOUSEHOLD GOOD_________ M
^  BU T rood, uaa* fu ra ltu r*. B lfhaa i 
p r ^  for otoTO* ap* rofrltorataro . W boafa. M4 Wool Ir *  AM 44SM.

MANAGER’S
a*U-A-Thoe

Sp rcla l TbW W rok Owly. 
B E N D IX Auloaiatta Waahor . . . .  134.M
F IR E S T O N E  Sarctrlo  O ry rr .........  MS S I
B EN D IX  DuomaUe .............................. IM .N
WAROOMATTC Waobor ..................  134 M

Trrtaa  T a  auM Toar B ud fo l.
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E. 3rd

FARMER'S COLUMN
TRY CLASSIFIED ADI . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

waataiDB Fopwm iBB. iMi Wool kii»- 
v a y  s E O io *  nirM tar*. aj ptweooi. taiota. 
bousfal aad ool* T day* v r rb . AM >MM.
K E R F  C A B P a r otaaalB* prpbl 

Lu ftr* v a il la  
m l i l *  Sprbispoaar  for rm l

•tamo un*U
van. Siam- 
m tfdvaro . -

SELL US YOUR
<n**a Daa* F a rs ltu r*  aad AppUawoaai 
O p u : T V * : Tool*.
IlM Eaat 3rd AM M SM

AUCTION
SALE

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
•  Furniture
•  ^ p lian ces
•  'TV's, Guns
•  Tools. Etc.

Ws Sell Your Merchandise 
On Commission

1008 East 3rd AM 3-4621
13 CU. ft. CR06LEY SHELVADOR 
Refrigerator. 80-Ib. freeser $149.85 
KELVINATOR Automatic Washer, 
late model with S-mos. war
ranty ................................. $188.85
IS CU. ft. PHILCO Refrigerator, 
Repossessed, take up payments of 
$8.61 per mo.
8 cu. ft. FIRESTONE Refrigera
tor, crosa top freezer, real
nice ................ ................ $ 78.85
GE Automatic Washer, like new.
new warranty .................. $149.95
Apartment size range ___  $ 49.85

'51

i(

Terms As Low As 15 00 Down 
And 15.00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main
MERCI

AM AS268
LIVESTOCK K$
Am interested ia taking aa many 
at 400 Meers on gain basis or 300 
mother cows on percentage of calf 
crop, on my randi in Eastern Ok
lahoma Plenty of grass and wa
ter. Phone CE 7-9349 or write H. L. 
Williams, Routs 1, Box 285, Axle, 
Texas.
POULTRY K4

BECAUSE OF SICKNESS !

Minnie Davis must seU 580 pullets. 
200 hens. Laying good now. See 18 
miles on Andrews Highway, m  
miles north.

FARM SERVICE K5
AND m  nma-Myrra-

Uaa* abrnmili CarraB CWaata W*B Sarr- to*. tea4 tprl—i. Tokab LTfH A4H1
MERCHANDISE Li
BUILDING MATERIALS U

S P E C I A L S
iBtida WaU Paint .........  GaL 53 95
Ootalda WaO Paint . . . .  GaL 1295
Paint Thinner ..............  GaL .75
Black M astic................ GaL fl.U
Joint Ornent —  2S-Lb. Bag 11.85 
2S0-FL Perfatapa ...........TP
3-rt. Picket Fence, 10 f t  .. $10 95 
S-Ft. Metal Fcnca PosU. ea $ 138 

Complete Une of Garden Tools.

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-3773
PAY CASH & SAVE
a  VMt CoMt SK4 DlmM-

$7.45
•  Red Cedar Stalnglas

.......-„$9 95
•  West Coast IxU ( 7  M E  

Fir Sheathtng .

• US”  $10.45
•  Oak Flooriaif—Premium Gr.

$14.95
•  Strongbarw -M ga.

. „$ 9  95
•  4x8x44** Shaakrock 7 Q

Per Sheet . . . .
•  215-lb No. 5

CompoaltloB ^  E  7  C 
aMngtae aq. ^ ^ * A ^

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

BNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamaaa Rwv HI 54812

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Ahiminura Window Screens 
Sizes 12’* to SI** or 87-unlt Inches 

. . .  $4.25
Larger Sizes, 10* each additkna]
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows
GUARANTEED—

FREE ESTIMATES
Merrell Aluminum Shop

1407 E. IRhAM 5-4758

GRIN a n d  b e a r  it
f

•»-tT

rmiwjwJoc«or^$ordBrt,flwigfaiiiei i f , 
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II t s —Toar Flrat lai* 
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S :fS -N *v a  W aaia** 
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7 IS  R lp ta r*
■ IS-M u *ta  NaU 
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M ts  Hav* Vaatbt* 
M I I  e ta rt i 
IS  3S -To a ltb t SbavII as ai*a OS

For A Raol EnOertoiiiment iorgoin . . .  
just 20< • day —  got • hook-up to tho 

TV Coblo. Frno 3-doy triol —  no obligofion.
Big Spring Cabig TV AM 3-6302
KKDT-TV CHANNEL 4—BIO SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

3 as nn sbu r  Oay 
I  U ta wa* SM ivi
I  IS  r * t *  af Niabi e-es—Caneae*a M Sa*ar ‘N* Splet
t :lS —Cartaaa C lrrua 
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a Jb- D ia a i Baa* 
a Sb—n ta i't  W har* Tb* 

T a w '*  OebM H :S ta-H av* W aataif 
M IS —Alco F rra iM r*II tS-TBA 
| l : l b - " M '  ^ u a *

t :IS  a n a  Ob 
a Ib - F a ra  F a r*  
a 3S-OoU*«* af

u

S 'tS —Cap! Kaaaaraa I: tL-EiaretaeWNb Dabbta Drab* 
t  as Catavdar 
a . is - l  U r *  L **y  

tS tS -V M a a  VUtaf*
M 3S—Ctaar B an aaa 
I I  tS -La a a  af U t*
It  :3 S-T*aB ***a* B rsta 
U  as--Nava 
M lb-W a*<bat 
U  ta  Cartaaai 
U S S -W an * Tatva 

Ira s -  F ta a v a r*  
l : M Baaat Farty

af Nt*M Wyaiaa
-Nav*

t
t 1
l ' (1:1 
1:1
a -1
4 :13
I'M —B rvs* Fraatar 
1 4S-W an*r CToabN*
I  IS—Nav Braa* 
T:as-arta*av *a MalaMraal
frJS-O tacbaaaa 
I  JS- Btftataaa
I as S»a*l Haar

IS as- Nav* Waaabar 
N JS-HavaUaa Ey*
It 1S---M" Sava*
I I  a s -a ic a  Off

BIG i

110 Mail

HOI

App
Livin

■WR83T 
ta r* araitat vaat

K V I  S aa n^ 1 a> aUB* coa
O B Taak 
kart. Wbl
D ar* Odi

K06A-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL 8
Day

*■**—••** tmm
t-M  Daa* O F S :IS - f ia r t *  S;IS-S*vx Wi

>var«t

SJS-M arabal DOlaa 
7 as F a u vord 
1:JS—Odbta OUlla
: :IS- Bad Sbalina 

:IS-Rtaa af OtaataW 
S IS aaaalbtabviia

M d S -B a va
M .-tS-Taaaa Tbeay

M rJS -O a u a rT a a  CKy 
----- N BSO ST
t  IS —Oaat a  aatara* 
S IS —C aiaaSara JS—1 L a r*  Laay 

w a s - v u a a  VUtas*
IS  IS  Bb iw taa Faabas* 
I I  SS U ra  af u ta  
U  I S Saaras tar T a 'iva  
I I  ~  -“ - riX u  Ugbi 
I t  a s -c a n *s *  af a u  AW 
tt:IS -W a n *  Dwb*

* M M s* M mUM 
a as A v a r*  M alta** I  a s - L if*  LM *
• as- Daa* M v a r *  
a a s-ta a rta  
* ;IS - lf * v *  Waalbar 
4 IS - A ir lb . C b lp a iu  
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I $-moa. war-
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ike up payments of
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•eeier, real
I......................  I  79.9S
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DEPENDABLE USED CARS
W V  sU n d ^  trtosmission. Radio, heater.

See this car now. Priced at hut ........... ^  l O y C l
44oor sedan. Real economical transportation.

monthly gas allowance. Just 
right for the business man. Look at this C T X K  
price for a ’60 model automobile. Just ... WW

/ C Q  PORD sUtlon wagon 44oor. FordomnUc d V I O E  
‘TRMmlsslon. radio, heater, power steering

^ E Q  FORD Fairlane ‘500* telocn' sedan. Fordomatic, radio. 
Rww beater, power steering and

air con^tioned .......................................
DODGE 44oor sedan. Automatic transmission, radio, 

conditioned, power ^ 1 0 9 3

^ E T  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Pow- C Q X E  
erfUta transmiasion, radio, heater. Only .. ^ O O w

Station Wagon, 44oor, Powerflite transmissioa. 
•FW rpdio, heater, air

conditioned....................................................  $ / 0 5
•*‘**“- Automatic transmission, radio, 

heater, factory air e O A E
conditioned..................................................... $ 0 7 ^
FORD H-ton pickup. ^ E ^ E
V-« engine, Mandard shift .............. ..........

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOOl •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 O rK g  Dial AIM 44351

I M a L .  19-T a w  MUSION Hater Hcalare 
$494$

F . T . TATE IMI WeM TMri
mR S aR oS ^ " " ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
B iaaT  VACUUM o  
taa Eaaalr all pm 
claaaaai fir aali. Btfkf 
Oraap. AM SAW

All

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE

110 Main AM 4-MSl
USED

HOUSEHOLD GROUPS
Consisting of

Appliance. Bedram Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$ 199.95
APS Op

Psymeots ae low ae $9.41 
aftw snMll down payment

PtnaMp at BM aprPM Mkrtvafa  Ca 
»  rOOT CRBSr irp i fra i t. ’Tappap 
r m g .  t  aili MaaP aik kwM kapa. AM

l i b a e r  c a o i pm**
tiara Wmaa Diip Fan 
Ml Watt M

! S aa ft OB Ckaai Praaatr. OaaS
I aua< ca OaU
OB Tabit MaPal TV Makat g m i ala- 
Mara. WPP ttaaM apty .. tW M
OaaS Oaa lUafaa. t r u t  claap.

PklaptaA eiky Fraak. Ra Clas, BWIC 
pa4a. IP alaak tar ipmaStata «rSrary.

HILBURN'S
Gr*u ^

used Maple Bookcase bunk
eat. com pt^ ..............$M.96

EENMORE Wringer Type Washer,
y clean, like new ............$99.9$
SIGNATURE Gas Range. Bur- 

Iner with a brain, automatic oven
land grin ..........................  $99.9$
New ADMIRAL 11-cn. ft. Refrig
erator. a  model, $1M.IS with
trade.
$-pc. Modern Bedroom Suilee. New, 
complete. Reg. $349.11. Close
out ................   $179.9$
Apt. Ranges. Clean............. $M.$6
Good Used Coocb ..............  $19.00
19-n. AMANA Deep Freese. Reg.
1349 $$. DOW only ...........  $199.9$
7-Pc. Lhrlng Room Group. Reg. 

$339 H. Now only . $1«J$

U JkjE jats
104 W 3rd_________ AM 4-3105
A Cooler Pads. All Siaes.
W Roto TIDer, rent for $3.00 hr. 

One of the beat.
W Rose Trellis. Redwood ........ 77c

M M I  M SM  Aapt*. Catklaewt 
aa PS I •(  SM  Aaata. CaUtaswa

W Power Mowers, as low as $H.$6

QestHnQnto
aaaocuTB rorb 

AM t-SMI
S4 Jakiiata UJ R. Mata

«  Spripf APirava

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPECIALS
MAYTAG Model 101 Automatie 
Washer, 90^y wsrrsnty ...$MJ0 
PHILCO Portable TV. 14*'. makes
a real good picture .............$45.00
EMERSON ir* Table Model TV.
New Picture Tube ...........  $$5.00
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waaher. 
Good appearance and exceUnt
working condition................ |ao.lO
WHIRIJHWL Automatic Washer, 
Newly overhauled, 9(Hlay War
ranty ................................  179.5$

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

101 Runnels AM 44331

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer. All 
Porcelain. Very nice. 90-day war
ranty ................................  $79 95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wasl^, 
aO porcelain. $-montha war
ranty ................................  $79.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer,
30-day warranty.................  $49.90
KENMORE Automatic Dishwash
er, portable, 304ay warranty $49.19

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 B. Ird AM 4-747$

THREE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONLY $395.00

EASY TERMS. LOW PA\*MENTS
ObSkr WPrArak* .....................  WkSS

ObbA S-e«. kbSfbbPi MPb 
Mbpta Bwmt kPA R«cp

IM I
M* Df«e tabf I
a iv tae  tbbkbr 
m s bbmmpi .

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 44235
WARTBO TO Bpy — Om A twiAtarb kOA 

CRy&aMtap. PM SAtU.
I I bniMk RtakvcT. ________

19 CO. ft. AMANA Upright
Frecser ............................  $1I9.M
30-In. Gas Range. Large
Oven ..................................  $19.16
Hide-A-Bed ......................... IM.M
$-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room
Suita with Hot^ ..............  $1394$
S-Pc. Dinette. Extra nice. .. $».$$
MAGIC CHEF Fun-Stse
Gas Range ..........................  $79.15
Many Other Items Of AO Types 

Priced To Move.
S&H Green Stamps

Goodt1ouselNv*nS

AND APPLIANCES

107 Johnson AM 4-303
PIANOS U

PIANO And ORGAN 
Close-Out Sale 
40% Discount

on all Pianoa and Accordiona 
30% on aU Organs 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1506 G rau am 44SSS

DENNIS THE MENACE
■'Vl

tn lH K iro ffiN M  mjR'mlK|Hi60A (MUft coix«aFi

Jv...

I —1

For Your Money At SHASTA

More Cor For Your M oney.. 
More Money For Your C a r . .

AT
Your Dealer

FORD 4-door Country Sedan. V-8 Engine, 
W 4 r automatic transniiasipn, power steering, 

power brakes, factory d r  conditioned, ra
dio and heater. Low mileage. A new car 
at a used car price. WAS $3,495.00

NOW ON LY $3195.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. 

O w  automatic tranamiasion, factory alt condi
tioned, radio and heater. Extra clean. WAS 
$1,895.00

NOW ON LY $1595.00
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. V-8 en* 

O w  gine, standard transmission, radio and heat
er. One owner, low mileage, extra clean. 
WAS $1,895.00

NOW ON LY $16^5.00

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, automatic transmission, radio and 
neater. Solid white finish. Clean. WAS 
$1,695.00

NOW ONLY $1495.00
# ||P A  CHEVROLET BelAlr Hardtop. V-8 engine, 

w O  automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
Looks like new. WAS $1,395.00

NOW ONLY $1195.00
/ e y  OU)SMOBILE "M - l^oor Hardtop. V.« on- 

9  /  gine, automatic transmiaaion, factory air 
conditioned and power. Real clean. WAS 
$1,095.00

NOW ONLY $895.00
REMEMBER:

"IF YOU DONT KNOW THE CAR, KNOW AND TRUST THE DEALER!"

S H A S T A A L E S ' x
500 W«st 4Ph Big Spring, Ttxof AM 4-7424

MEItCHANDISI L{

UPIANOS
HAMMOND ORGANS

An 1M .I .  Oe PtaFUy
SALES — SERVICE — 

INSTRUCTION
Obod e .im ta e  a  nwy* Ok Ftae*.
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odaeaa
SOe Eaat Sth FE MMl

Far lnf#r«b(Me erawvtae
CbU All _________

MUSICAL INSTRUBCENTt U
BAaMOWT MBT 
XkT .MeWtar. Is ir?3 s- via

ftatak. J im*

iaPORTING GOODS U
u  FOOT TBLLOW JbckM) Hart TT «  
la  M *w MM irMtar H.V libHHM AM
Mta* altar X________________ __
IMI MODBL U FT. FtaMtta* 
NMtfta Mbit M tim m . trattir. <

M FOOT ABKAmAX TtaailM 
ke. aMH: Mklrata tm4 tnM r. a 
M ttac r ^  AM M M
la FOOT A um om M  cm utaei w  ke

S P E C I A L
*SS P O N T I A C rrARCHlEF CUSTOM 4-aeer, Ra«e. Healer, AetemkHe Trane- ■hUea. Fewer eletrlng aaS brakee. Factory Air ceaH- Ueaei. aaly SUM
AUTD SUPER MARKET
ill W. 4Ul AM 4-747$

AUTDMORIUS M
TRAILERa M4

wrurmur^^trmrnmm

MISCELLANEOUS U1
M CU. FT. CkMl'LSSd CkU AM
WANTED TO BUT L14
WILL FAT m M *MkITM
AM MMS i k f  m  w tm
AUTDMGBILES

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 
AT A BIO REDUCTION.

10 Wide -  SIM down. $M month. 
See Shorty Burnett While Thia 

Sate Laato. 
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

IMS E 9rd AM 44309
M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
LATB IMI ALLaTATB 
atavkl mUw f ttv  Hmv.  
rtiiMMHy. em  u  Ckaru. I

BABLn^vueo* - u r
■ABLrr-OAvm aoii - i « " .  lm* ___
MW Oely MM taOM. n w
H.V CnailMAN BMMM Itat- MM- ___
•kla FrtaM al .................................  MM
Tk. R.V t  fc.k BABLBt-OAVlDaOn 
kkMtar. OMy . .. MM
Tk. B.V I t  fc-k. BABUrr-OATlDaOil 
-IW - OMf . MM

W a Have A Good Seteetloa Of 
Other Models -  S aa Ua FIrat

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter A Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE

909 WaMird
8COOTEES *  BDCE8 M4
MOW a  ik« timm ta
m  lAW nvekr. W fra 
Mm. A MV 
IMMl k M l Mk.H. Itav VN. fiiiitae Btayvta

kwvkw k* tov k. latMi jMniri?m Wm 
MkV. Cm S 

M w ar akta.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AIJTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-34$l
AUTO A C C E SB O E lE t M-7

CARLOAD SALE 
ALLffTATE Sltent 
Ouardamao Urea 

Aa tew aa |U.M phta tax 
No TTado-In Required

S E A R S
c

111 Main
CATALOG STORE

AM 44M4
TEAOERS M4

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafkte Laaaar  laanrad 

3»a te 4lf_Par MUa
O.K. RIVALS, Inc. 

AM MMT W. Mar* N AM M

VACATION TBATBL Ttaltar. 
Sm B B Bm i m . A l  ItaM k

4540
10 WIDES

Small Down Payment

Per Mo.

We Trade For AnytUnc

We Rant Mobile Homea, 
Apartmaota, Houaat

Hardware—
Parte—Inaarance Repair

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES.
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM $-4Sn. W. Rwy. M AM $450$

[ H E W ^ c e N I E R

THE HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

® ' 6 2

® ' 6 0

AUTON F'OR SALE 
IMI aBLAin cBBvnoLkfr

M -ia

Aaltankllii 
AM 4-t
HM atBTROLBT k-DOOB Wa«M. Urn 
mitaae*- all Mvar. a a a r  MinM._ltav 
ear vkiraatr. m M m v  M.MX artaa H.1M. 
AM M W
IMI ensvaourr a x n u  eiaM o m
eMdlltao. w n  pan  atkte taMirtli .  IH 
Tm  latarvaU M M ltiM k A M T m m  after I.

® ' 5 9  

® ' 5 9

® ' 5 8  

® ' 5 7  

® ' 6 0

CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Six-cyl., ra
dio, heater, aide mount spare. West 
Coast mirrors, t l O A C
trailer h itc h .....................  ^ 1 0 ^ 9
CHEVROLET 4-door. V4. Power-Glide, 
radio, heater, tinted glass, two-tone 
paint, white tires, air conditioned, one
owner. We sold it new. 5 1 9 5 0
OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatk, factory air conditioned. 
Beautiful two4one paint, t 1 7 0 C  
local one-owner. O nly___ ^ I  /
CHEVROLET BelAir 44oor. Radio, heat
er, tinted gUas. whitewall tires, tur- 
quoiM and white. One owner and a new
car trade-in. 5 1 5 9 5
CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door. V4, radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, new white tires, 
tinted glass, ivory and tur-
quoiae finish ...................
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door hardtop. V4, 
Power-Glide, radio, heater, factory air 
condiUoned. 40,000 actual t | | O C  
miles. Local owner. Only . ^  I I l f  J  
CORVAIR coupe. Solid white, standard 
shift, radio, heater, new white wall Urea, 
30,000 actual milee, 
one owner .......................

IM l B . 4th AM 4-7431

Big Sfn^ng r

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE 
me o iPala «-doob n
V-a. M ».f ttawtaf. kk 
eia. kMtw. Bm m m U 
AM Mir».

M-19
Ml tk. ta

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
on Any Kind of Now or Uitd (ter, 

8m  . . .
JACK LEWIS

or
BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
1509 WMt 4th AM 34719

rM. AM $4019

V O U E 8 W A O K N

WESTERN CAR CO.
1114 W. ird AM 4-MP

IM  ~

1954 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR

Radio. Heater, A Good 
Buy 
$375

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALE MN

FOR BALE 
*S7 Buick 4-door Spectel. A-1 con
dition. Factory ^  coadhtenad. 
SOS Runneli (roar).

nalAM<

'l l  OLDSMOBILE 4door .......$■$
'U BUICK 44oor ................... $19$
S3 CHEVROLET 4-door ........ $11$
’l l  DODGE 44oor ..................$17$
*M WILUS 4<teor ..................$100

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WiMra Fk k k m  Mk'i Mmmt

t il  East 4th AM 447$$
OBAM FOFF. UW aMAIr HAlOtak 
to k u a  raOta. kaaur, air MtaMtaar 
Oa* avatr. AM e tU t.

A f ™ T l 6 R  
WEBB OmCERS 

Howard Jofanaon at Sbaata Ford 
Sate! will mU ywi a NEW li i l  
FORD No Monay Down—Na Ta»> 
Na Uoanaa M Kaelht 1a P ay- 
Bank Flaaaca. Saa Ma T oda^  
HOWARD X8IN8QN.
ADTOBwmeiicn
S T l S S t a 'V

E v r k Y  ( '

M AKE Ah4 V
A |  FALCON
471 Randtaro pickup. ' 5 7  2 S « J | I

UNCOUf Contt- 
"  ■ nentaL Ahr eood.

#CX  a^SUKY tend- 
^47  tap coupe.

X |  MERCURY atotlon 
4F 1 wagon. Air cood.

TEMPEST 
47 ■ 4-door aadan.
A A  DODGE Hardtop 
^ 4 /  Cpa, Air eood. ?
X A  MERCURY Phaw 
47 V  ton. Air cood.
C Q  RAMBLER atation 

^ wagon. Ovardriva.
C Q  FORD aadaa. Air, 
» V ovardriva.

#C X  OlisMOBlLB. 
^4$  Factory air eand.

#C C  FORD H-ton 
pickiqi.

/C C  FORD aadM.
V4. 44oor.

T^CC CHEVRfMJET 
■ aadan. V4.

»tLA ford H-ton 
kw“F pickup.

/C Q  FORD Statten 
Wagon.

/C A  CHEVROLET 
$4oor aadan.

C Q  FORD Fairtaaa 
9 0  ’too* V4 aadan.
C Q  MERCURY Phaa- 

ton. Air (tend.

REAL VALUES
/C X  FORD aadan. Stao- 
^4#  dard C Q Q C

Aift, aoUd ...
C T  MERCURY Phaa-

too. Air cood.
C T  OLDSMOBILE 'M' 

44oor aadan.
C T  CHEVROLET 4- 
V • door. Stand, ahift
C 7  CHEVROLET aa- 
^  “ dan. V-$, air eaod.

/ r C  F(»rnAC aadM.

$ 3 8 5
/C Q  8TUDEBAKER aa- 

da a. Ovardriva.
s s r ............ $ 1 8 5
/C A  dffiVROLET aa-

* "  $ 1 8 5

rm

Ininiai) .Ioik’s \lolor ( ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

401 Ruimele 7:10 PJM.

“ l i l M
TRY THESE 
VACATION 
SPECIALS

/A  A  OLDSMOBILE Snpar *$r 44oor. Radte, baator, Ry4- 
V V  ramatk. powar itoarlat and brakaa. pramkan wMta 

Um. factory air condhtenad. tiatad gteaa. aoBd gnia

/C Q  OLDSMOBILE Snpar "ST* Vdoar Hardtop. Radtai, 
baatar, Hydramatic, pawar etaariiig and bnkaa, ta»
a  air cowBOonad. Naw pcamlnm tiraa. 3$jei ae- 

mitea . . .

# r  Q  OLDSMOBILE Supar IT 44oor aadan. Radte. haaA- 
ar. Hydramatk, factory air candlHonad. ttetad glaaB. 
nromhan wkita ttrai. Many athar axtraa.

/ r e  OLDSMOBILE "IT $doar, RoBday SaMn. Radte. 
M J  haator. Hydramatk. powar all tha way. factory air 

coodttiaaad. Gat a go^ car ranaaiabh.

OLDSMOBILE ‘OF Sdoor. Standard traaamiMtee. 
SoBd

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE * GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44425

Studobokor-Rombkr 
Solos ond Sorvico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*17 RAMBLER atoOae wag.

$795
'M CaSTROLBT iliHia

‘4$ FORD 3-daar
1* p«r lb.

V LAII. *„l.
$1045

*M ITUDRBAKO 44aar. air raailHanad
$875

‘M FORD H-Tan

McDonold Motor Co.
204 JoliMee AM S-2412

HMbUM'44Kiar
a n T u rr-r

The Better It Available 
Where The Best Is SOLD

'A .A  CADILLAC Sadan DaVUte. Fraah and tevttias te Ma 
O v  pentea uad  ftte«h and top machankal cradHtea. Haa 

Cadillac air coaditkoiiig ̂  M 0 9 5
all powar aatiatr .......................... .
CADILLAC 44oor aadan. wRh white tee-

O U  MatchiiM iatarter. Factory air ««"^hteBad. paww M a^ 
lag and brakaa. powar wiadowa. 
aix-way powar aaat ..............................  ^  f

# E A  CADILLAC Sadaa DaVUte <4 W) Baantlfal t r ii i lik* 
a V  eater artth matchiag tetorkr. lactory ahr caadMeBm 

Antronk Kya aad C e i O C
an powar aaaiata ..................................... ^  ^

# e A  CADILLAC Cteupa DaVUte. Baantitol gray Itetek arilH 
light gray top. Baantiful El Doralar aoOd b a i k v h ^  
factory air contBttenad. pawar t e t a r t a g ^  
powar wiadowa, aix-way poapar aaat.
Pwrchaaad and driven tecaBy, #.I6I mitee

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICX -  CAfiOXAO -  <

IMA

AUTOMDtILBS

v r



Sentenced
Tm rrafT  G ra e ra l E sm ond  J m i- 
Iu a 4  w a i a a a t a a r ^  ta  dea tk  by 
a  a ae rla l k ick  m ilita ry  r a a r t  ia  
P a rH . Ja a h a a d , S7 • y e a r  • aid  
fa rm e r  rk ie f af s ta ff a f tk a  
P re a e k  a ir  fa rce , had  b eea  
c h a rg ed  w ith a r m e d  re v a lt 
a g a ta s t F ra a c e  aad  arith lacH- 
la g .A lg e f ia a  E a ra a e a a t  ta  te r-  
ra r ism  a s  a  le a d e r af th e  S ec re t 
A rm y  O rg aa isa tia a .

8-B Big Spring (Ttxas) Hdrold, TutscJoy, April 17, 1962

Bbston, Texas Youths 
Play For The President
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

ariad blew a cool M miles an hour. 
The muaicians blew a cool "Hail 
to the Chief."

President Kennedy, his wife at 
his side, strode out on the Wliite 
House lawn to give a warm re
ception to two young musical or
ganisations and 900 youngsters 
who came to hear them.

it was the third in a series of 
lawn concerts b>- youth for youth 
which Mrs. Kennedy has been 
sponsoring.

The groups who performed Mon
day in finger-numbing 48-degree 
weather with a spanking breeie 
that sent sheet music sailing from 
the music stands were the Great
er Boston Youth Symphony Or

chestra and the Breckenridge 
(Texas) Boys Choir.

*T los-ed it." said Mrs. Kennedy, 
who sat in a front-row seat during 
the hour-long concert. "It wad 
marvelous."

Kennedy climbed up on the 
band shell and stood without a 
topcoat beside the bass fiddle sec
tion while the orchestra played 
the national anthem. He then wel
comed them all "to this house 
which belongs to all of us."

"One of our greatest assets in 
this country is our talented boys 
and girls who devote their early 
lives to music, the api^eciation 
of music and understancUng of it. 
This is a great and. 1 think, vital 
force in American life."

Smiling, he said "I never heard

the Star-Spangled Banner played 
with more enthusiasm and p l o 
sion!"

The concert ranged from Bach's 
fugue in G minor by the orchestra 
to an Irish folk tune, "WUl Xou 
Come to the Bow'r," sung by the 
choir.

After it was over, Mrs. Kennedy 
congratulated the 40 ia the 
Texas choir, who were shivering 
in their blazer jackets. She told 
the orchestra conductor, Marvin 
Rabin, that his 104 teen-age mu
sicians had done wonderfully de
spite the weather.

The President had to go back 
to work and couldn't stay for the 
concert but he promised “1 will 
keep the door of my office open 
all afternoon”  And he did.

L ast D ay Open U :4S
ADULT E V TEB TA IN M EN T

WALK ON THE

EMZ1B

Rusk Moderately Satisfied
r

After 2-Power Talks On Berlin

ON THE 
SHELF

BTARTING TOMORROW

llm a iim m r

MAKE YOUR 
PLANS NOW! 
Wc'rw Moving 
Anofhtr Big 

Twitting Show 
&

Twitting Contott 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

11:30
RITZ THEATRE

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk was reported 
today to be moderately satisfied 
after the first of his talks on 
Berlin with Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin—a talk that 
was conducted in English without 
interpreters.

It was also understood that 
Rusk—after a short cooling-off 
period—has decided to tuief the 
Alim on his conversation with 
Dobrynin Monday.

Tliia policy of consulting with 
the AIUm  on any Berlin move was 
ahnoat wrecked over the weekend 
by the news leak from Boon about 
U.S. proposals for a new round 
of Berlin diacuttions.

SH A K ES C O N FID EN C E
Offkuils here said the leak had 

Jeopardised aeriously the Rusk- 
Dobnmin talks and shaken U S. 
confidence in the West (Armans.

Both Rusk and Dobrynin de
scribed Monday's session as fruit
ful and buaineiulike. and officials 
believe the talks will be resumed 
■Iwrtly, probably later this month.

One purpose of the meeting is 
to set procedures for future talks 
—induing where and when they 
will be held.

Offkiala said Rusk and Dobry- 
I nia had agreed tentatively to hold 
the fourth round of exploratory 

I talks in Washington. Ru^ u  re
ported to feel that a fresh start 

I with a new participant on the 
Soviat side and m a different lo
cale might create a nvire favora
ble atmosphere to break the dead
lock over Berlin.

The first round was between 
Busk and Andrei A. Gromyko, the

PI*o Rtfused
AUSTIN (AP>-Thc Sute Board 

•f Pardons and Paroles refuted 
Monday to May the death aen- 
tcncc of Adrian Johnson, now 30. 
for the IIM icebox slaying af Wil
liam Beedenbeimer If] in Hous
ton The execution of Johnson, a 
Negro, is set for April 10.

Soviet foreign minister. In .New 
York last faJl It was followed by 
conferences in Moscow between 
Gromyko and US. Ambassador 
Llewellyn E. Thompson. A third 
round took place in Geneva last 
month, also between Rusk and 
Gromyko

SPEAKS ENGLISH
Rusk was reported to be rela

tively satisfied alter the firM one- 
hour conference. He was particu
larly pleased because Dobrynin 
speaks fluent English.

Rusk told his aides he had dis
cussed with the Soviet ambassa
dor hia Geneva talks with Gro
myko. to set a firm footing for 
future talks.

U.S. offiaals said privately that 
the Bonn leak. re\ealing the Ber
lin settlement proposals Washing
ton wants to discuss, had annoyed 
the Kennedy administration—in
cluding the President himself.

Bonn, officials said, has been 
told in unmistakable terms that 
Washington seriously questions 
the value of iater-AUied consults- 
txms if such things can happen.

FRACTION O F  ISSU ES
While informants confirm that 

the points mentioned in the Bonn 
stories are basically correct, they 
also say they represent only a 
fraction of the issues Rusk could 
bring up in his talks with Dobry
nin

In brief, the four U.S. proposals 
are internalization of the Berlin 
access route; a nonaggreasioa 
pact between the North Atlantic 
Treaty Orgenixatioo natkme and 
the CommuniM Warsaw Pact aa- 
tions; a U.S.-Soviet agreement to 
prevent the spread of nuclear 
weapons; and eetabUahment of 
Joint East-West German commit
tees.

Although the Bonn leak was 
roniktered a breach of trust, tht 
main irritant is wrhat Washington 
officiaU describe as lack of con
fidence in the WeM German capi
tal.

U S. officiala feel that Chancel

lor Konrad Adenauer should trust 
the Kennedy administration and 
accept the assurances that the 
United States will not abandon the 
city.

IKE'S HABITS
The trouble is. one State De

partment specialist said, that 
Bonn ia accustomed to the almost 
daily declarations of affection it 
received from Washington during 
the Eisenhower administration.

The West German leaders, the 
official said, should by now real
ize the Kennedy adimnistration 
operates in a different way.

However, West German press 
chief Felix von Eckardt said Mon
day in Bonn that "everything has 
been Mraightened out

He said Adenauer's administra
tion has no objection to the four 
points and has the fullest confi
dence in the American negotiating 
position.

Adenauer, on vacation in Cade- 
nabbia, It^y, dedined to com
ment on reports he was disturbed 
about certain aspects of the pro
posals.

Bjr Tto AlM«taua FfM*
THE GUNS OP AUGUST. 

By Barbara W. .Tachmaa. 
MacmIUaa. M-M.
The first month of the First 

World War was a decisive turn
ing point in hiMory if there ever 
was one, and this book is a mi
nutely detailed account of all its 
major events.

Appropriately, Mrs. Tuchman's 
first chapter sets an introductory 
keynote by describing the gather
ing of all the crowned heads of Eu
rope in 1910 for the funeral of 
Britain’s Edward VII. This event 
served as a requiem for a past 
age, for the world never waa the 
same again.

The last chapter takes the war 
to the Battle of the Marne, a 
point at which Gennany's Schlief- 
fen plan for a quick sweep to 
victory had been crushed and the 
struggle had begun to settle down 
into a four-year stalemate ia the 
trenches.

The author presents a merciless 
picture of policy makers and gen
erals in these pages. It was a war 
which everyone expected, but for 
which only the Germans had pre
pared—and they had made prep
arations only for a short blitz.

As outlined here, it was a time 
when civilian officials were blind
ly unaware of what needed to be 
done, and uninformed about what 
a few military officials were halt
ingly trying to do; a time when 
military staffs were clinging Mub- 
bomly to outmoded and in^xible 
paper plans, and field generals 
were temperamentally ignoring or
ders or improvising the wrong 
things

The author has dug thoroughly

Forrest Gambill 
Makes Progress
Forrest Gambill. who ia conva

lescing at the Northwest General 
Hospital in Houston, is making 
good progress. Mrs Gambill re
ports He had a leg amputated, but 
now he la able to be about in a 
wheelchair. He has been particu
larly grateful for letters and cards 
sent to the hospital at 181S Hilleo- 
dahl. Houston 34. she sakL Mrs. 
Gambill plans to go to Houston 
for a visit during the EaMer holi
day t

into the tbewies aad battle plans 
which preceded the firM ahot; has 
assembled a vast amount of per- 
aonal detail about the individuals 
who played a part in the drama; 
and with the aid of mapa and a 
day-by-day narratl\*e has depicted 
vivkfly the flow of battle.

She has nitt had much space to 
delineate the reactions of the IK- 
tle people, but has turned a b r i^  
light on reactions of the upper

brass. And she hasn’t pulled any 
punches.

Some readers will be fsscinated 
with the military Mrategy and tac
tics which dominate this book. 
Some will be s little depressed by 
what the author presents as mas
sive stupidities. Perhaps some will 
be a little overwhelmed by the 
technical detail. On balance, it ia 
a prodigiouB feat of putting raw 
history into perspective.

-MUes A. Smith

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:..

Fortcnbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM ^20051 
An eMablisbed N a w c o m a r j  
Greeting Service In a fleldl 
where experloKe counts for] 
results and satisfaction.

Country
on<d

Casual
The news in the knitting here It 
a tapestried effect worked right 
into the cardigan jacket of this 
wool costume. The dress? Sleeve* 
less, sashed and almost-but-not- 
quite unfitted. By Kimberly in 
pale aqua, gold, or enamel.

69.95

STRICTLY FOR EASTER PARADING
AND THEREAFTER

Sand Springs Church Holds

CHICKIR.Vt^
New
role/ pouf

k n o c k

m
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Rmival services arc ia progress! 
this week at the FirM BaptiM  ̂

, Church ia Sand Springs and wlil 
cootinue through the evening scrv-. 

I ice on Easter.
! The Rev. W. M Irwta. pastor.
I preached at the opening services

T oday a  W edweeday O pra  13:41 
—D O U BLE FEA TU 'B E—

n m  ta d  F e a ta ic  
JO K L  M cCBEA

'The Firft Texan U

LAST
NIGHT m B JM

’ A N - v e  r s
rii- • .  ► ■ ,N Th (.

ARE THE EXCITEMEN
IE g r e a t e s t  s p o r t s

^  RACING EVER 
LMED!

O PE N  a: 39 
AdaHs « <

C hU drea F ree

i
i

.‘VnmtuMfa
K C aio itf/

Sunday and there was a good re- 
sponac. The Rev. Chris Walker of 
Ildinfaurgh arrived Monday to be 
the evangeliM. Don Hudson will 
be in charge of the music tor the 
19 a.m. aad the 7:30 p.m. services

The church at Sand Springs is 
experienciag a steady growth, and 
the congregation ia making plans 
for a new sanctuary.

Organised in 1944 with the help 
of North Side BaptiM Church, the 
FirM BaptiM Church in Sand 
Springs has progreaaed under the 
miaiMry of Rev. W. M. Irwin 
In I960 he was called to paMor 
the church and served for three 
years. He then accepted another 
call but seven yean ago the Sand 
Sprinp congTMstioa called him a 
second time. 1m Rev. Irwin is a 
graduate of both HanUn-Simmons 
Univenity and of Southwestern 
B^iM  llieolofical Seminary.

The church now has about 130 
mernben with an average Sunday 
attendance between 7S and 100., 
The Sunday School averages 10 In 
attendance

Budget for the church is ap- 
proxirnately I9J00 with at least a 
tithe of that going to missions

The sanctuary of the church will 
scat around 140. and classroom!i 
art adequate for as much enroll
ment as the Sunday School has 
Value of the property is pegged 
conservatively at I3S.000 A block 
from the church plant, the church 
has an attractive parsonage

Harvey Paul is (Airman of the 
building committee which is con
sidering plans for a 40x80 perma
nent sanctuary. When that step 
is taken, the present worship 
space win be converted into educa
tional units. L. C. Alston Is chair
man of the board of deacons and 
(Brects the training union. Don 
Hudson is Sunday Sdiool superin
tendent and directs the musk

Black or 
Brown

B-C-0 Widths
10.95

B*0 Widths 
Calfskin

12.95

J O H N  C  lO B E tT S  SH O ES on  t» 
tACK M A I  S H O W , N BC-TV

Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Store
607 S. Grtgg

BILL BONNBR, Owimt
Tear Bustaess Appreciated

r. ^

Right up in front where they have a right to be you'll find the John C  Roberu newest designs for 

Easter. By virtue of their quality leathers, sleek styling, and their distinguished appearance, they qual

ify for leading the parade. Today choose your new Easter shoes from the collection of parade aDcdals.

I

Poy cosh and pay less


